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.AEuLRMany suspects have beau realeased from as

Clonmel and Kilmainham jaile. The relase ag
of the Leaguers was celebrated to-night ati

.Balla, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Londonderry rel
and Youghall with torchlight processions, coi
nonfues 'and illuminationc. Ganeral tran- ti0F quility prevailed. li

DUsta, May 3.--Messrs. Parnell, Dillon an
and O'Kelly Lave returned ta Dublin from an

. Avondale. Le
Three members of the Ladies' Land Leagne maETrof Traies bave bean arrested and sentenced ou

LA N D W A R to six montha' Imprleonmentindefault of i
bail. dir

2nied 1reland has an article headed me
Coercion gives up the gbost," in whichi L

asks the people not to lose their heads with co
gease of Michl. Davitt iddy joy; coolness and courage are as need- fit

ful to secure what tLey ave won as they
Wre to Win it. P

LONDON, May 4.--Mr. Parnell was Inter- pr
wTRfRRgviewed at Kingstown yesterday. It le ue- co

ported that he sald :-« From the altered tone ani of the Ministry ince the meeting of Parlia
ment we Lad supposed our release might me

W.come alter a few weeks, but had not reson to w
anticipate il so seoon. It s, of course, enire-

n CayRdisan ll URliCr-SC'y BURO 18 unconditional. I consider onr release, O'
coupled with Mr. Forster's resignation, indi- (C

onlly!ll? CinPhnifux rark. cales the determination of the Government to th
amend the Lnd Act as fat as possible ag
during the present session, and a th

S 1ouilIEN, SUIPOSED 20 deaire not to revert te the policy of W
ADEST OF OU EN SUPOEDT coercion. If as uthe reult of their change va

BE ENGLISHSIEN, ON SUSPICION. of policy and the prospect of further remedial
legieslation in the state of Ireland h ma- fo
teriallyI mproved and outrages dim aie, bI of

LAND LEAGUE MANFESTO. shall Lehvery much disappointed if the ont-- w
rages should nt b materially diminished by ni
a reversion to the policy of coercion. No (c
ellorts of mine will hwanting toa end the M

Tdoutrages and crime, but the uccess of my taheDeedRepudiatedyt exertions muet materially depend upen the b

Nationalists. nature and extent of the remedial legis- er
lation proposed by the Gove:ument, and l

r- also upon the unconditional release Of i
Michael Davitt and other popular tie

PROBABLE ORIGIN 0F THE MURDER. leaders. Davitt'soarrest wassa fatalblowtothe 1
cause of Ireland. The man who succeeda Mr. Gi
Forster ought to be a strong man, in accord D
with real liberal tbought, who, from his posi- le

INTENSE EXCITEIENT TIROUGHOUT lion and character, will be supported by pub- w
HE BIR1TISH ISLE!' lic opinion in carrying measures of referm di

necessary for the peace and Well being of th
Ireland. Such a statesman would see ishe

UNIVERSAL INDIGNATION!! necessity of the participation of Irishmen, of
under some representative system, in the w

.. management a! their own affaire In
accordance with the wlishes of te me- jo

COJMENI'S of the EUROPEAN PRESS. jority. I consider the prospects of lis
self-government lu Ireland have been ui- pc
proved by the ci ange of the Government' cri
policy. I believe the change Indicates the In

LONDoN, May 2.-lu the House of Lords desire of the Government ta examine into
this evening Ear Granville announced the and discuss this grant question with us with ni
reasignation of Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary of a sv ew to its solution and tha growing belel pi
reland, and the intention of the Government on their part that, upon a satlefactory solu- ni

to release the threa imprisoned members of tion of this question, ater the land problem
Parliament. Earl Granville stated that re- shall ba worked out, muet depend the pros-
consideration of ta prisonars' cases would perity of Ireland." b
not extend to the case of Michael Davitt. Mr. Dillon's Lealth seems to have suffared se

Earl Granville explained that Earl Cowper considerably from imprisonient, but Messrs. a(
had net resigned the Lord-Lieutenancy be- Parnell and O'Kelly are n their ususl health. 1l
cause oi any differences with the Government LONDON, May 4.-In the House cf Con "

regarding their policy. Lord Carlingford mous this afternoon, Mr. Forster stated the
would temporrilyL take the Presidency of the ressons ofi is wlthdrawal Irom the Chief ch
Counicil. Secreteryship of Ireland. He could not

Mr. Gladstonein the House of Commons, agree to the relause of the suspects unleas he ti
made au annouacement similar to Eul Gran- got from them a public undertaking te cease M
ville's in the Lords. Mr. Gladstone stated opposing the executin of slaw. As Le could co
that a large number of other suspects would not obtain that Le could net remain in cifice. de
be released, and the Goverument, instead of He would have raleased the suspects If Ire-
renowing the Coarclon Act, would Introduce land Lad bees quiet or ifl the Government. L
ameasure remedying the administration cf Lad full power, but ho could not agree to ith
justice In Ireland. Instructions bave already unconditional surrender. He admitted that cl
beau sent ta Ireland for the releasa of the the condition of Iraland was botter than lu
thrse imprisoned members of Parliament, and January, tut it was so bsd that Le wanted the
the liste of suspects are being carefully con- Governument ta lot the rules of procadure c
sidered with a view to release ai except walt until the fresh oct securing punish- th
those arrested on susBïiclon of having been ment for outrageas ad been passed. ti
personally concerned In outrages. These te- The Coerclon Act had broken up the le
lasses will e on the Government's sole re- League or put IL under petticoate, and D
sponsibility. Mr. Forster had resigned be- rente were being btter paid, but he feared d
cause he was unwilling to hareths responr- the unconditiona lasse would undo all the lo
aibility. Mr. Forter would make a psr- good effects of the act. Justifying the r- b
sonal explanation on Thurday. The mea. test of Mr. Parnell, le said Mr. Parnell, th
sure which the Governmont will Introduce, If hs Lad beau allowed, would bave ha- s
remedying the administration of justice in come fbe uncrowned king of Ireiand. Mr. te
Ireland, deals with protection of ilfe and Forster declBred the proceedings of the i- m
property. prisoned members lad beau far more don- as

Sir Stafford Northcote likened the Govern- garons thon igdIvidualuincitement to outrage. vu
ment to a pendulum, swinging fromone e!d Mr. Forster said if all England could not fo
back te the other. govern Mr. Parnell, let the Government ac. tr

Mr. Gladstone said if peace and security knowledge Le was the greater power in Ire. tr
wera jeopardized by the action of secret land, but ha believed neither such an admis- hi
soceties, the Government would propose sien no weakening concessions were neces- hi
couiteracting measures. The Government sary. Botter aven hideous secret societies ru
did not think the Coercion Act had failed, as than paying blackmail to law-breakers. This o
IL servad uanImportant purpose In a great wasreceived with roares of Opposition chasers, a
criais. lie expresed regret ait the retirement iMr. Forster feared the prie wold have to sp
of Mr. Forster. te paid for Immediate diminution of out- d

Mr. Sexton said the Government bad ien rages which might e producud by the un. p
the first stops lu a policy that would crown conditional release of Mr. Parnell would La ai
lie administration with glory, and produce the weakening the power of any Govern- w
ties of mutual Interest between Ireland and ment to protect lIfe and property. s:
England. Mr. Parnell firt eentered the House while a

Dasa, iMay 2.-Thera was great ,excite Mr. Forster was speaking, and was Joudly h
ment here on the recelpt of the news of the cheered. O
rasignation of Mr. Forster. Crowde gathered, Mr. Gladstone said iL Lad been intimated ta P
cheered for Mr. Parnell and groaned for Mr. hlm that the "no rnt" manifesto would te rt
Forster. Bands paraded the city playing withdrawn. m
national sire. Fu0rher changes aIt te astle Messsi. Dillan, O'Kelly and Sexton stated a:
ana expscted. Mr. Burkes, Under Secreary, îLot snuchs aniimobion vas without their t<
and Mir. Hillier, Inspector-General cf Con- anthority,. ci
stahulary', wiii probably' resign. Fumas are Mr. Gladstoe stoied thcat iLs lntimation H

blssing an, Wickiow Hiilu i houer of the re- coa froms Mr. Parselil. As îLot gentleman p
lese ai. iLs smembers ai Parlisment. There vas îLes absent, ha decliaed te mals au>' n
le epentaneouis rejoiclâg throughout Ineand.- further statement. Ar. Gladstone warmly' ru
At Limerick mon>' peopls danced with jeoy, pralsed Mi. Porster fer not compromlelng n
shouting, "Fomster.is gens ; God sove Ireiand." Liberal prisciples. Ho declared bLere vas t:
The baud turnd ont at Waterfortd, sud em. ne arrangement ai Langais with îLe leaquera, h
clama of'r'ejoicing ana uiversol. tut the Governument availed iheselves af ru
• Parseli, Dîllon sud O'Relly havatbensre ta iInformafIon tendered t>' mesd lu s c.
iased tram ;Kilmainham Joi. The>' drove position ta cffer It. XI va' intended ai iLs lu
around the outskîrts o! the city' to îLe eta- sailit moment te legielate au îLe atteas o! fi
îles, 'where ilhey took the traIn for Avondale. rani. *q

TLey will remain ai Pirneii's nasidanca iwo Mr. Wolff<Conservativo) 'quoted Mn. Gled.. p
days, sud arrive lu Landau os Friday'. stone's deolaiations that-tLe Lond. Leaguaesa

Puys suspectsieeancondiionsallyrelesed had caused outrago, raplueland murder, sud fi
fram Nasjl. to-day, rldibuled the Government fer nov releaslng il

The altandard.asys : Thec Radicale 'have ils Leagnars as iftho>' vers Innocent. Thea
trinmpha al nôg the line, sud a new'eors Land Leagué, La dseiared, Lad 'tesas' iLs o

ris-oponlng up.n uEgls polities. It asks If (overnment sud Air. Gladetone' recognised C
the anstist> e trea, ~on .what grouïnde Mnr. Parnell s the ruler ef'Irelmnd. -t

can Mi. Darit La sxèWdd froit .Sir ' t tfed Northcoteathought thé pissent t

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 10, 1882.
pect of affaire looked l1ke a triumph for the
itators. -
Mr. Parneal denied that the question of the
lease of himselt and others wae due to any
ndition as to their future action, though ha
ated verbally and in writing that ha bo-
ved the settlement of arrears would have
enormous effect In restoring law and order,

d if such a settlement were made h would
able to take such stops as would bave a

sterial effect in diminishing the number off
trages.
Mr. Dillon said ha Lad not directly or in-
rectly any communication with the Govern-,
ent.
Mr. O'Kelly denied baving agreed to anv
uditions, which denial Mr. Gladstone con-
rmed.
Sir Stafford Notthcoto complimented Ur.
orster on his dignified explanstion, and
essed the Government to declare a definite
urse of policy. EIs subsequently moved
adjournment of the House.

Sir Wm. Harcourt defended the Govern-
ent. He belleved the release of the suspects
ould have a good effect.
Messrs. O'Connor Power, Mitchell Henry,
Donnell and others spole. Mr. Gibson
onservalive) made a long speech against
o Governmerit. He mainitained tbat the
itation in Ireland was mnainly supported by
s American press and American gold.
'ithout American aid It would have been a
ry small affair Indeed.
Marquis of Eartington rebuked the Tories
r not supporting Air. Forster white lu
ice. He declared that the information on
hich the suspects were released was fur-
ehed by Eari Cowper and Mr. Forster
beers), accordIng to wblch the conduct off
r. Parnell and others would not be hostile
the administration of the law snd order,

ut tend in a contrary direction. The Gov-
nment were therefore notjustified in retain-
g the lenguers l prison a single day.
Sir Stafford Northcotu withdrew his mo-
on.
Sir Willam Harcourt anniunced tbat the
overnment Lad determined to release Mr.
avitt. He said Mr. Davitt would be re-
ased for the same reasons as those for
hich the suspects were relesed. No con-
tions were attached to the release except
ose attacbed to hie previous liberation.
Mr. Gladstone announced that the charge
f treesonable practices against Mr. Parnell
ould be withdrawn.
LONDoN, May 5.-In Ballinn, during the re-
lcirg over the release of the suspects, a col-
sion occurred between the crowd and the
olice. The latter captured a drum. The
owd retaliated, and the police fired, wound-
g several citizens. One le dying.
Lord Civendieh proceeds ta Ireland to-
ght to consider the cases of the other bus-
ects. Earl Spencer ale lait for Ireland to-
ght.

Congratulatory meetings of League
ranches are talked of. At a meeting of some
venty Irish societies throughout the State
cablogram was sent to Mr. Parnell as fol-
ws:-
Charles Stewart Parnell:
d The Irish American societies ai Massa-
husett send you grouting.'

James Mooney, President of the Irish Ns-
onal Land League of America, Las sant to
r. Charles Stewart Parnell t Avondale,
ounty Wicklow, Ireland, the following
espatch:-
" in the name of the Irish National Land
eague of America, I congratulate you and
e Irish people on the destruction of coer-
on."

May 6.-When Gov. Clifton announced the
onditions of ralease to Davitt the latter told
at official he would treat the conditions of
cket-of-leavewith contempt, and refused to
ave the prison until Le consulted Parnell,
ilion and O'Kelly, whn travelled from Lou-
on to welcome him back ta liberty. Davitt
oke younger and more vigorous than when
e was arrested, and expresses te bellef that
he Goverament, by arresting him, have
aved hie lite. On the morning of bis
lease ho Lad completed bis filteenth
onth of imprisonment sinea hie re-
rrest, making a complets record of Line
eare and ton monthe spent in E'îglsh jalle
r political causes. lie stated that hie
eatment lu Portland was lenient in the ex-
eme when compared with the suffôrings and
umillations to which hwas expomsed during
ils incarceration In Dartmoor. The prison
ules wore relaxed by order of the Secretary
f State, and though compelled to wear
n ordinary convict dress, in ail other re-
pect4 ha was treated with the conslderation
ue toa spolitical prisoner. He makes com-
laint tL at during fifteen months ha was
lmost completely cut off from intercourse
'ith hie fellowmen, ns he was not allowed to
cbange a word with any fellow-prisoner
nd the warder was forbidden to speak with,
im. DurIng this imprisonment ha bas not
poken five hundred words. Whon esked by
arnellI If ha was surprised at Lis release ho
eplied, "Oh,- yen, but what strikes me ia
most wonderful le that with ail this talk
ifter a loig silence It wil take me soma days
o recover the facultyn f speech." Davitt re-
eived the news cf the conversion of the
oauna cf Larde ta the principle cf peasant
roprietary' witb astonishmnent, but seemed
et over sanguins that Parlisment would
eaIly endeavur te salve the land question b>'
îakin-gtenantsowfners. ew as ver>'much dis-
ressed by the ne of the shooting of a uum-
er ef boys by the police lu bis native caunt'
emarklng, " If the Government thought the>'
anld salve the'difficulty' b>' concilating the
eaders sud sbooting the peopla, they' vould
nd themselves. mlstakeni on the vider
uestion ai:poliocy." Devitt declined ta ex-
tees an>' decidad opinion unitilh ha Ld Lsd
n opportunity to causaIt hie friandesud lu-
orm bimself about the actual political situa-
Ion.

DSUI, Ma>' 6--Lord Frederlck Oavendish
*ud Eari Spencer Lad remalned at Dablin
Cstle, engagedin the transaction cf :officlial
bussIssess, unil six Lo'CIOck this evening, whan
ho Eari dro ta bis residence. After din-

ner Lord Frederiek Cavendish and Mr.
Thomas Ilinry Hurke, Under Secretary for
Ireland, went for a walk in Phonix Park.
They were both strolling along about half a
mile from the city gate and a quarter off
a mile from tbe Chia! Secretary's lodge,
when a car drove up containing four
men, two awhom jumped down from te
car and attacked Lord F"rederick Cavtndleh
and AMr. Burke, stabbiug them both severai
times in the tbroat and breast. The victime
struggled bard for life, and In the struggle
heoames eparated, their bodies being found
some ton paces apart. The tragedy occurred
about tan minutes after savon o'clock ln the
ovening and in broad daylight. The bodies
were first diecovered by two young gentle-
men who were riding bicycles through thei
park and who immediately gave alarm to
the police. Surgeons soon reached the place
but the police were already conveying away,
the body of Mr. Burke to the town where ex-
amination showed lite to be extinct. The up-j
par part of the body was perforated lu a
shocking manner and presented a gbastly.
sight. Proceeding further, the medical men
reached the body of Lord Frederick Caven.
dish, which was being conveyed away from
the park on a stretcher. The body of the
Chief Secretary displayed the same dreadfuli
wound3, Iu addition to whicb Lis left atmr
wre also broken and torn, me if he ) ad put .
it up to protect his breast. Lord Frederick
was quite dead. The bodies were taken to
Stevons Hospital, whors they will romain
until an Inqust le held. The locality of the
outrage hI terribly marked with blond. The
spot where the body of Lord Frederick Caveu.
dieL was found was absolutely deluged,
while Mr. Barkae Lbody lay in a pool of blood.
It was said that ater the act the murderers
immediately drove off. Thera seems to e
no clue to the assassins at present, but the
police sre taking most extraordinary mesures
to discover Ihe perpetrators. A large quan-
tity of notes and gold, besides their gold
watches, were found u tthe pockets of the
victims, showing that the object of the crime
was not robbery.

Great excitemert prevailed tbroughout
Dublin and widespread indignation lesex-
pressed over the avent.

The telegraph odicies are besieged for
news.

Mr. Burke's sister Las become hysterical
and weak. It le reported that Burke was the
victim whose assassination Lad beau plauned,
and Lord Cavendish was only killed because
h was in aMr. Burkde company.

The report which appears to have most
color of truth, and is most geuerally belleved,
)e that the tour suspects are Englishmen.

The inquest opened to-day. The jury
consiste of gentlemen. Mouuted police oc-
-cupied the hospital yard, and there was a
large crowd outside. Mr. Whyte, coroner,
said he summoned the jury to meet on Su.
day l aorder that the remains mightbe Lre.
moved st once. He declared that language
was inadequete to express the horror and
shame ail muet feel. After the jury had
viewed the bodie, the coroner stated hat sthe
cause of death was quite apparent, but he
would adjouru the Inquest till Monday for
formal evidence. The murder must have
been visible from the windows of the Vice-
regal lodge. It ic said that Earl Spencer
himself saw tre scuffie from his bedroom
window, but the police are unable to vouch
for the accuracy of the rumor.

LAND LEAGUE !IANIFESTO.

The following manlsteroothe Lsnd
League was adopted iiaftarnoonat s hum-
riedly sumoned meeting:-

TO .rus PEoPL OF IaELAND' -On te eve of
wbat seemed a bright future for eur country,
that vil destiny which apparantly pursued
us for centuries as struck at our hope an-
other blow which cannot be exaggerated In
Its disastrous consequences. In tbis hour of
sorrowful gloor we venture to give expression
to our proloundesit sympathy w'th the people
of Ireland in the calamity that has befalien
our cause through this horrible deedi; and
with those who determined ait the last hour
that the policy of conciliation sbould supplant
that of terrorism and national distruat, we
earnestly hope the attitude and action of the
Iiish people will show to the world that the
assassiostion such as startled us almost to
the abandonment of hope f Our country's
future, le deeply and religiously abhorrent
to thoir every feeling and Instinct. We
appeal to yu to show by every manner
of expression, that amidst the universal
feeling of horror which the assassina-
tian Las excited, no people fael so deep a des-
testation of its atrocity, or so deep sympathy
with those whose herts muet be seared by it,
as the nation upon whose prosperity sud re-
viving opeas it may entail consequences more
ruinous than those that have fallen te th) lot
o! unhappv Irelarnd during the present gnoe-
ration. We fci that no ect tht Las ever
been porpetrated in our country during the
,xciting struggles of tLs paît fity years has

setained the nane of hospitable Ireland as
this cowardly, unprovoked assassination of a
friendly stranger, and that until the murder.
ers ofC avendish and Barke are brough to
justice, that stain will auly our country's
name. [Signed]

CnaAILIs S. PARNELL .
JouN DILLON,
MILcasar. DAvIr.

Ail the Irish members heard from concur
lu tbis declaratiOn. Orders for the Imme-
diate printing and posting o the manifesto
througbout ireland have beau given. Par-
atl sent tolegrams to the mayors of Dublin,

War, atrfrd and Limerick, suggestinig
that they immediatly call a meeting of
their respective corprations to denounce the
crime.

LAND LEAGUERS INTERVIEWED.
LoNDoN, May 7.-Parnell, being interview-

ed, said -- " I am horrified more than I-can
express: This le one of the most atroclous
crimes ever committed. Itsreffect muat cer-
tainly be most damaging to the interestos f
the Irish people. I always found Lord
Qavendish a mosi amiable gentleman, pain-
taking, strictly. conscientious in, the LfIl-

FRICE FIVE CENTS
uent of bis official duties. I did not shareOBITUARY.
the disappointment exp:essed lu Liberal
Irish cîrcles regarding Lis appointment, as I
articipated the principal reforma during the John Nelson Darby, the English relIgions
present session, such se amendment of the writer, le dead at the age of 82 year.
Land Act, to bec under Mr. Gladstone's par- The death le apnounced ai St. Charles de
sonal supervision, and I believed administra- Belechasse ai Etienne Pelchat, 100 yeurs cf
tive reforme would Le sromewbat postponed. aga.
I cannot conceivo that any section of the James B. Wood, an eminent New York
people of Ireland could have plotted deliber- surgeon, ded in that city on May 4t, aged
ately against the life of Lord tavondlsh, and 70 yesua.
I am surprised that the Dublin police, who
bave been able ta protect Mr. Forster, should Re-AdmiraiJobsRodgrlicfnW h e Unnted
apparently have not tken any stops te watchStas e iNof Mdlad la Wasy5ngtth on the

over Lis successor during the foew hour of venig cf•ay AiL.
Lis official life nl Ireland. There seomi te ho an Isuaa eWard, father of the Ward Broter,
unhappy destiny presidingover Ireland,which the faions aarsmn, died at Cornwall, N.Y.,
always comes at the moment when there on May 5th, aged 8.. Fourteen children sur-
seems soma chance for the country, ta destroy vive hinm.
the hcpes of her best friands. I hope the Henry W. fBldwin, RegIstrar of Deed,
people of Ireland will tale immediate practi- Judge of Probate and Issuer of Marriage
ca steps to express sympathy with Mr. G0lad- Licenses for the coty of Gloucceter, N.B.,
stons in is most painful position." dild ai Bathurst on Tuesday, May 2nd.

Mr. Davitt said-"No language I cai pos- Mr. Fenninge Taylor, assistant Clerk of
sibly command con express the horror with the Dominion 8enatte, and a well-known lit-
wbich I regard the murders or my despair at terateur, died In Virginia on May 4th. He
the consequences. I grieve te think that lad been aiilng for some time and went South. · &
when the Goverument had just run the risk fot ILs beneit ai hIe health.
of i tr od u c in g a n e w p o lic y , w h en u v e ry th in g r . J . M . M eai s Ch a

seem edu briglit and hopeful, w hen ail expect- of rEduc tSon.al n , a nd 0a tp r om n t
ed outrages t o ce se, this terrible v nt asO , d ied[ o n H am ilton,h a r y i. D e
should dash our hopas I wish te God I ald cason,edan A th ILof paralyss. De.
never left Portland. The crime was without cossd vas iradoetLe fin ef J. M. Mas
motive. It le net only the most fatal blow & Son, brush mannacturers.
struck ai the Land League, but one of the Epbraim Sherman Darfsees dead, aged 97t
most disastrous blows which as beuen sus- He was Master of Rochester (N. Y.) Lody ci o-
tained by the national cause during the last of Masons In 1828, and conferred degrees 4
century. Its occurrence at this particular Morgan, who subsequently exposed Mason ô

juncture seams like a terrible destiny. My ocrits. Owing ta anti-Masonic exciteme '

only hope s that the assassins may be dis- Durfee was compolled ta leave the countr
cavered and punisbed as they deserve . ItIs He was a soldier in the war of 1812.
wonderful Low the outrage could occur with-
in a few hundred yards 1 the constabulary
depot." Mr. Dillon deeply deplored the PAPAL AOORESS Tg IRISH PUr
sorrowful tidings. lie fully concucred In G RIMS.
wiai Parnell and Davitt said.

Mr. Sexton said:-1 arm bewildored, hor- ROMsMay 5.-Tho Pope to-day received
rlfied. I regarded Lord Cavendish as a" a party'ofI rish pIgrimPs toa whomceiex-
amiable, painstaking gentleman. He was presse' confidence that the sagacIty and
certally considered a capable administrator. moderation of the people of Irland
The first feeling on Lis appointment was un- would go far toward solving their present
doubtedly ona of dlsappointmont, but it begau dilliculties. Regarding the appointment of
o be gradually understood that Mr. O0lait- Archblshop Mccabe te the Cardinalate, the
stone sent him to Ireland taoave Lthe advan- Pope said he ished not only te reward
tage of the service of one with whom e lai Archbishop McCabe for his numerous ser-
long worked, thereby ennabling him to apply vices, but also to give reland a fresh token
bis own will more freely to Irish difdiculties. of Papal love. Archbishop McoaL has beem
There s no tesson te believo that there was wise in hie counsels to the people. Is
the elightest peraonal feeling against Lord Holiess trusted that disorder and agitation
Cavendish In any political quarter of Ireland. la Ireland would cease and rtie country one
I cannot holp surmising he mut have been more enloy tranquility.
mistaken by the murderera for some one se." o
Mr. Burke Lad been connected wi t the
Caitle for Many' yeats. Public feeling from Canada and the Irish Resolu-
time te tins Ledldautlfied lim with any
bareh measures, but well-informod persans tons.
bave alwaysheld that Mr. Burke confined
himielf rigorously ta is duties. He was LoanoN, May 5.-The resolu.ion adopted
rather averse than otherwise ta concern by the Iriih Parlimentary pari' yestorday
himself with political matters. He was with reference to the action of the Canadian
very little known ta the Dublin popu- Legislature toucaing Ireland recognizes the
lace. e was preseut, unrecognized, at a influence of that Legislature In the salutary
great political meeting In Phoenix Park change in the Irish policy of the Govern-
last Bummer. He belongod ta a land- mont. lI the Hose at Commons last even-
owning family. Many people have for a long lng Mr. Gladstone, replying ta Mr. Callan,
time bellieved him ta be tes Governor of Ire- member for Louth, sald he had not yet re-
land. The crime le more inexplicable when celved the resolution of the anadlan Legis-
one considers the good tamper of the crowd lature wth regard to Ireland, and therofoîs
ot the rejoicing over the ralease of the sus- could sot prosent it to the flousa. As te
pacte. Mir. Santon renurkod :- The nov an>' action upon il, lhe nattons re!Lrrod to

daparture of the Governent Las not jet concerned the Imperl mal Logislature alone.
shown its effects on local administration. As ta the portion of the Canadian addresre-
Tise prasidaut sud spacial mugisîraiessi ml iatiug tte eatter vithin îLe discreiton ef
centinue te arreat ladies ad othem cnneat-tL ExEouthva rIladt theGovernments chos
ed with efforts te eblter ovicte« tenants. and constant attention Loie t e suggesion
The represaentations oa Irish membhern s contained lu the addresa reached bLem n ony
in the House of ommons have beas shape from any quarter.
frulitless o far as causing the authori-
ties ta discourage police brutalities."
Sexton salid, Howevear, if the authorlities THEIVYSTERY 0F SUTION FLATS2
contiue te allow the police te axasperate the
people and then take advantage of their ex. AREsT OF TH sUPPOsiD MUaDERE -- TE
asperation to shoot them, t must be futile ta THEORY P now THc MURDEa WAS acCOK-
expeot any good rei-ults frou promises of p gEs.
legisilative lumprovement."..

Mr. Justin McCarthy fully agrees that The Sutton Flats mystery, It seems, le In a
the results will be disastrous ta the Irish fair wuay of being cleared up. Some later
cause.developmentshave given a clue to the detec-

Mr. Biggar deeply deplores the tragedy, and tives. The body, iLt will bu remembered, was
saye it la ail the more lamentable, as Lord discovered il the water, weigbted down with
Cayendish was one of the lest obnoxious tones, a peculiLar fature being that from oie
Liberal members. eg s th bot n sock îLo roed.
When Parnell eoard of the murder, he was log bath s tht thlsud mso yn wre homved.

Inclined to rsign hie sat in Parliament and dIlcssue wbat s live mon e WLvaiLsae

withdraw for th prest from politics. The decased vas seaualuvanta eune William

advice of influential friende, som net belog- Rieords ond îLt both mo siene.ut

ing to Lis own party, lnducd him t give up La eno mi iLths voadd agether.i Ios
tLs Intention, aIluavu îLotht deoased Lad la Lis poassi-

Laer, Ma> 7.-The Land Langue opinion slon the sum of about $300, with which it
LotD ae de 7-as candt>e eain was believed h intonded te purChase a farm.

ens>' taPanel Since ha left in company with deceased,
Richards Las not been seau, and his where-

IBISE[ NATIONALISTS REPUDIATE TEE abouts Lave been uknuown. As Richards
DEED. was suspected offoul play in con-

NEW YORK, May 7.-Stephen .. Meaney' nection with the matter, and thougl lit
on behalf of the Irish Nati, nalists Of this would seemu therea l no direct evidence
country, repudiates the asassination of Lord against him, it was determined ta seek.
Caveudish and Mir. Burke. He says they him out, A clue-a faint One-was however
are ravolutionist but not ruffians. discovered and worked up. The chia! link

WITNESSES OF THE CRIME. in the chain which has led ta his discovery,
was a letter addressed te Lin ai a place

A boy named Jacob states that while whers Le livedlithis city, and which came
birds-nesing lin the Park ha saw, about 200 iato the ande cf parties who puttlng it ta-
yards dietant, close t the ronad, n group of gether with avidence previously obtained,
men as if wreatling. HLe thought they were gai upon iLs ma's 1usc, sud finally dis-rougbe, sud paid se attention ta ibau•. covered Lins, felwaing lin up 10 Springfeld,
than saw tvo mon lai! te ils ground sud Mfass., wihere La vas last nighit arrssted b»
îLe leur others jump an a car, sud drive aif H. D. PlIkel, IHigh Constahle o! îLot place.
tawarde Chapellzod ai a rapld paie. .The le le nov iodged lu Hertford joai. Ha wsul
bey vus unable to describe them, Le extradited sud probably' trled ai Swee-

Clapt. Gn.atrix, cf the Dragoons, vIa bnrg.
thought îLe affair vas a drusken ravi said The theary' a! the mauner n uicho île
as the assassins passd " Yen have rouaghly supposad murder occurred ls that decaseod
handîrd tham." They' replieddrough>y ' Yen Lad mot dowin en île baLof ethe strean to
te d----l?' Greatrix con idantity' eue vash Lialeset, ton wihichs purpaose he Lad
msan sud thre gale keeper of tisa punI can taken off îLe boet sud soek fram ans lég, sud

ucdentify' two. that vhile in îLe set ha vas struak trou ho-
A gentleman soa about tvo o'claock On Llnd, îLe blaow smaoshing lu the badIk part ai

Saturday atternocon Le sawi a ceunir>' ca ofLis saIul! and instanly' killing Lin, as lundeed
pecauliar bud driving toughi Sraton strast, such a bIow muai love doue. Thebed>' vas-

-ontained leur very eus picious-loing thon wegited vit atones and put 'lu île
fallows vith bLackened faces, sud vearing bton o! îLe strea0m, tls assalîant taking
slouched hats pullCd downi lu front, se as te tram it the mono>'ywhch ho of course' knev
ceocal tir faces. ' ta bo lnthe possesioen cf decesed, sud shah.

(n*ddonF¶1 Pagé.) doubtils tuait-ed him ta the do«j j

1
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CHAPTP ER XX V4 gCON D.

Herae endlcg the stairs atiously
baiera théèusébold is aitir; opens the room
beore thesj. hoad see- Ruth, and comes gen-

whot las Hè-wpould bave pssedOnt-to thein.
mer ehamber, thlnklng to rouse ber te
prepare lu haste for ther early wdding1
wbeu the balf-kneaeling, half croeucbing figure
eore the louage attracts bis notice. .
"Buth," he ays very gently, fearful lest he

shall frighten ber by too sudden a summons
back to wakefulness; but there Ié no reply.
oy hs» abe have fallens aleep lnuch an u

ancomlortable -position? "Ruth, he catis
agala, rather louder, somé vagué fear sending
the blond back to bis béait; but again only
sllence greets his volee. And again ho says,
«Bntb 1 this time with passinuate terror ln
bis touae; but; alas there aéiststil no resporse.
For the firat timé she le dea te bis entreaty.

Catching ber lu bisarms, hé raises ber from
bo kneelingr posture, and, carrying ber to the
window, etares wildly Into ber calm face-the
poor sad, pretty face of ber who badl endured
so much and borne so long, and loved so
faithfully.

She la dead 1-quite deadI Already the
limba are etiffeulng, the bands are icy cold,
the lIps, that in lite would so gladly bave re-
turned kisé for isS, are now etent and Mo-
tionlesa beneath the despairing caresses he
Ilvishes upon them n the vain hope Of find-
ing yét soma warmth remaining.

But there lé none. Sho a gone, past recall,
past héaring ail expressions of remorseful ten-
dernesa. In the terrible lonely dawn she had
passed away, with no one near to bold ber
dying band, without a sigh or mean, leaving
no farewell word cf love or forgiveness te the
Mnu who lé now straining ber lifeless body te
hi beart, as though to makeuOne last final
effort to bring ber back to earth.

There le a hippy amilo upon her lips, ber
ayes are quite closed, almost she seems as one

that sleepotb. The awful majesty of death
la upon ber, sud no votce et earth, however
anguished and imploring can reach ber ice-
bound heart. As the first faint touch of light
that came te usherinb er wedding morn broke
upon the earth, sbe had died, and gone some-
where

"dAbove the smoke and stir of this dim spot
Which mencall earth."

CHAPTEIlXXXVII-
Wasmi decelved, or dia s sableclond
Trn forth her silver lining on the night?"

Tm two menthe that Dorian ba given him-
self ln which to finish the business that, hé
said, had brought him home, have alnost]
-eme to an uend. Already winter lé passing]
st of mind, and "Spr!ng cornes up this

The checkered daffodll " and the soft
plaintive primrose are bursting into bloom.
The gentle rain cornes with a passing cloud,
and sialks lovingly into the earth's bosom and

to the hieats of the opening budo.
The grass i. springing; ail the world lé rich

with fresh young life. The very nowdropa
-pale blossom, born of bitter vinds and
sunless skie-bave perished out of sight.

Buth I lying ln ber grave, cold and forgot-
ten Bave by two-the man who bas the most
wrouged ber, and the woman Who had most
to forgive ber. As yet, Clarissa cannt -éise
out of the depression that fell upon ber when
Rorace's treschery was first made known to
her. Her love bad seemed so good, so ten-
der, i shad so brightened ail ber life, and bad
bées meauch a part of ber existence, that it
seemed te carry te the grave with it ail her
yeuth and gladness. However untrue thia
youg love of ber life bad been, BtilI, wbile
£hé believed lu It, It had ben beautiful to ber,
aad té vsawith btterest grief she bas laid it
aide; to ber It bad been a living thing, and
eve as it fades from ber she cries to it aloud
to stay, and feels ber arms empty in that it
ne longer fille the.

RBut, eb,net yet net yet
Would My lost seul forget

MUw beautifui b was while e did live.,
Ot,,when bis eyes were dewy and lips wet,
Whit kises endarer than ail regrer.

My lové would gvé.

8mrev rosés on bis brasét,
le lved thé roses best;

Benovercared for tiliesor for snow.
Ltbotbisblttered of bis aveet quest;
Lt ho thé palltd chênnes, that le reat,

And let al go 1"1
Ut. Winter's exquisite words come often

to ber; and yet, when the firet pang Isaover, a
sensation that may be almost called relief
ries ber soul and restores ber somewbat te
ber old self.

She la graver-If possible, gentler, more
tender-than ln the days before grief had
touched her. And, though ber love had real-
3y died beyond ail reawakening, atili th me»-
osy of what once had been has leit Lmark
upon ber.

Te Sir James ohe bas never since mention-
ad the namet ofthe man in whom she had
once so firmly believed, though oftentimes it
bas occurred to her that relief mnight folow
upon thé baré asklng of a question that mlght
morve te make cemmen thé actual remem-
brauce cf hlm.

Te-day, as Sorope cornes up thé lawn tLa
ineet ber, as she bonde over thé " bright chul-
dreu cf thé sun," a seusa of gladness that he
la coming fille bar. She feels ne nerreanuesse
or weariness vith him, only test and poace,
snd something that ie deeper stili, though yet
vagué sud absolutely uuneon to ber ownu
beart.

Shé ges forward to meet h im, a smele upen
ber lips, treading llghtly on thé young grues,
that le émer-ald lu hue-s.as tbe celer cf my'
own dear land--and through which

Thar teestas cfsati ncw,.
.Bedeokedi vith tiny stars cf gold] ami pe ise

slghs."
« Yen again?" ohé says, witb a loveiy

émils. Heé vas hère only yesterday .
«What an ncivil speech I Do I ceome toee

ften ?" Hé has ber hand lu bis, sud ls hc'd-
tng it lnquiringly, tut ILt isncb a soft snd

a etbl!oten enongb," she soa 3s and bard-
Jy knowsa why bis face flashes at ber words,
being stili Ignerant cf thé fact that hé loves
ber wvth a lové that psseath thé love of

"Wall, yon shan't have to complain of that
any longer,"hesays, gayly. "Shall I take up
my rsidence hère?"

a Do," says lisls Peyton, also in jest.
" I would much rather yon took up yours at

sSope," hé ays, Unthinkingly, and thén hé
flushes again, and then silence falls between
them.

Her foot la tapping theward lightly, yet
nervously. Her eyes are on thé "dlasies
pied." Presently, as though some uner feel.
log compels her toit, she says-

i Wby do yo never speak to me Of-Hor-
ace ?"
. "l Yon forbade me," h say.; how coula I
diaobéy you ? He Is well,- howov'r,- but, 1
thnk, not altogether happy. In bis lut let-
ter to me hé stIll spoke remorsefully of-
bor." t

It lésagouy to hlm to say this', yet hé doas
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questlons."
Yet I wou.d answer you If I knew bow,"

returnes she, in a voice as subdued os his
own.

The evening Ie falling slIently,-yet swiftly,
throwing 'i ber dusky veit o'er nature's face."
A certain -chili comes from the hills and
damps the twilight air.

'4 It la getting laté," says Branscombe, gen-
tly. "fiWil.you ceome home with me ?"-

SYeos, I will go home," She says wIth a IlIt-
tLe troubled submissive sigb, and turining,
goes with him down the narrow pathbwaythat
leade to the avenue. - -. :

Aboyé atein the branches struggle and:
wage a goblin war with each other, helped b>'
the nght-wind, which aven now le rising
with sullen purpose inits moan.

it braevly, knivnithwll l h th :iréesl
thint forithe Moridn he .hnself-loves;

-"YeslJéfiieaY.'ute caimy ., Ah this
Insti be knows libr ove fdHoracèeBrans
combe la quite dead. c-"Her death was - terri,
blé." -- - --

d yet:easy,,Ir dare -say. Diseesee. oft th
beant, when, It carriesnoe off, la Iseldom pain-
fui. Clarisse, this isthe -very,irst-time yom
have apoken of ber, either."

"o ILt?" She turmasaway from him, sud
* catching a branch, takes from. it a leaf or two

"Yeu have not spoken te mué," she.says. .
«Because s I sid, yon forbade me. Doul

you know your word te me1 se'law ?"
i I don't think I know mucb," says Miss

3 Peyton, with a sad listless smille, but she eta
ber band lie inL his, and des not turn away
from hlm. "fHorace la la Ceylou," sbe says,
presently.

«Yes, and doing very well. Do you oiten
think of him now?"

"Very often. 1 am glad [he s getting on
successfully.

" ]avé you forgotten nothing, Clarlesa?"
J I have forgotten a great deaL. How could

it be otherwise ? I bave forgotten that I ever
loved nyu one. It seems t me now impos-
sible that I could have fait all that I did two
months ago. Yet something lingers with me
--something i cannot explaia" She pauses,
and looks idly down upon ber white bands,
the fingers of which are twining and inter-
twining nervously.

I D> you mean yen havé ceased ho think of
Eorace In the light of a lover 7" hé esks, with
an effort certainly, yet with deterrnlnatlou.
He will htar the truth now or never.

" What I wouldét thon have a serpent éting
thee twice?" ab sys, turning te him with
some passion ; and thon ber anger fades and
ber eyes fill wth tears.

"If you eau apply such a word te him,
your love muet b lndeed dead," he says, in a
curious toue, and, raising one of ber bands,
hé lays it upon bis breast.

c I wish it had never buen born," he says,
with a sigb, net looking et hie.

But itis dead " persisté he eagerly.
"Quite. I burled it that day you took me

-te his-rooms ; you remember?"
S eow could I forget? Clarissa, if yen are

unhappy, eo am I. Take pity upon me."
g" Yeu unhappy 2" bihe lifts ber eyes te his.
" Yes. Ail my lite I have loved you. Is

your heart beyond my reach 1"1
Sbe makes him no answer.
" Without yon I live but half a life," he

goes on, entreatingly. "gEvery heur lé filled
with thoughts of you. I bave no interesto
apart lrom you. Clarissea, If there i any
hope for me, speak; say something."

9' Would not bis memory be a shadow be-
tween us always I" whispers hle, In trembling
accents. iForgiveness lé within our power,
forgetfu'ness la beyond us I Jim l tibis thing
wise thot you are doirg7 Have you thought
of iL?'

t I have tbought o it for more than a long
year," says Smr James. "I think all my lite,
unconsclously, I bave loved you."'

« For se long ?b she says, softly, and then,
R'ow faithfnl you bave been I'

"Wheu change itself cau give no more
'Tis easy te ne true,"

quotes ha, tenderly; and thén he goes nearer
te him-tears l hnéeryes.

" Yeu are too god forn me," she says.
f Darllng," says Scrope, and after that,

somehow, it seems but a little thing, that bis
armé should close round ber, and that ber
head should lie conetentdlyr upon bis sboul-
der.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
There'a no lIfé on earth but bèug lu love."

BaN JOHNSON.

"Love framed lith Mrth a gay fantastie
round;Lose vere lier tresses seen, her zone un-
bound;
-And ha, aemidît ie froie pIeay,
Asfhaweldthechatmg alr e>.

Shook thousand odors from bis dewy wvn'g."I
ConnuI.s. I

Pr le the afternoon of the same day, and
Dorau with a keeper behind him, is trudg-
ing through the wood eof Hythe, two trusty
setters at bis heels. Hecannot b said to be
altogether unhappy, because hé has had a real
good day with his gun, as his bag can teBtifv,
and, bé a man never se disturbed by conflict-
ing emotions, e ho five fathoms deep la a
hopeleses attachment, ahiSl hé wili tramp
through his heather, or ride te hounds, or
amoke bis favorite cigare, vith the bet, sud
land, ludeéd, pléasute therelu. Fo, ttniy,-
"Man's love Is o a mau's lire ating apart;

'Tis woman's whol erlstence."•
The su a lasinking te rest; the chill of a

spring evenin la in the air. Diemissing the
man who holds the bag, hé sonda him home
te the bouse by a nearer route, and, ligbting
a fresh cigar tollows the path that leade
through the fragrant wood linto the grounds
of Sartoris. The breath of the bluebells ls ai-
ready scenting the air ; the ferus are growing
thick aud strong. Hé bas come to aturn, that
la ail formed of rock, and is asomewbat abrupt,
because of the sharp angle that belongs te Il,
over which hatt's longues and other graceéui
weede fail lazily, wheu, at a little distance
from him, he eeu(teorgie Sitting on the fali-
en truk of a tree, ber head leaning against
an oak, ber whole expression fuil cf deep dé-
jection.

As hé comea neurer te ber, bu can see that
she bas taon crylng, sud that even nov twoe
béats are lying heavlly upen ber cheée.'

A troubled expression cssas bis face.' Sheé
loché se childish, Be helpiess, with ber bat
upun thé ground beside ber, sud bar bauds
lyiug lbstlessby upon ber iap, sud ne ene near
te comfor er orn ete ise the meélancholy from
bar langé mournful eyes,.

As she heurs hlm ccming, she atarts te ber
feet, andl, turning aside, hastily' drias thé teasé
upc'a ber cheeke, lest he shall mark ber agita-

"WOÙhat le thé matter with yen ?" acke ha,
witha quick but suppressed ceacéra.

" Nothing," raturas as, lu a 1ew tene.
"Yen cau't hé crying lor uothinur," says

Deria "suad even your veice la fnll et teasl
Are yen unhappy about anpthing7?"

«"What a questicn te aab me' sys frra.
Brauscombe. reproachfally, vlth a fresh ltré-

abAtte bIs gui'nuneasi> yfrein eue shoulder te
be other, hardi>' knowingwhat ho sy. lé 1h

his:faait that as ises miserableé? Muat ho
blame blmself because she bha found lt impes.-

sbi telv hlm?"
"Ibeg pour pardon," be says, lu a lowhtone.

P <ot course I bave ns rdght te ask yen any

t Doriu trd. on slernty sd ah hnr s
very hopeles. Hé la-s makpnga vgoronh

s efor't te crush- down ail tegret i1 meniep,
- andsla frciig bimeéli te try and think witb
Sgladuesa -et 'thé timS, now fast Spproahing,

when he shall be once more pàrted,from her
e wbo, walk besidé him,.wlth bent bad and

.quiver]ng lips. His presence is.e grief te ber.
u Ail these past weeks have proved this te him;,

ber lips have bean devoid of smiles.;.ber eyes
, have lost their llght, ber voice its old-gày
. ring., :.When ho ls.gone, she may, perhaps,

recover some of the gayety that once vas.bers.
t And, once gene, why should hé ever retura?

-And- . .

l And theu-then I A little bare cold band
creeps into the one of his that la banging

y loosely by his eide, and, nestling ln it, presses
, it with nervous warmth.

Dorian'a heart beats madly. He bardly
" dames -balieve it true that she should of her

own accord, have given ber hand te him; yet
hé hold Ilte oailosely in bis own that hie
clasp almost burts ber. They do net speak ;
they do net turn ven te look at each other,
but go on their way, silent, uncertain, but no
longer apart. By that one tender tonch they
have been united.

il Yeu are going abroad again 7" she aays,
ln a tone se low that hé eau scarcely hear
ber.

1 I was going," ho says, and then their
fingers meet again and press each other gen-
tly.

f oming te the stile that lands into the next
path, hé laya dox n his gun, and mounting
tho steps, holds out hie band te help ber te
gain the top.

Then, springing down te the other side, hé
takes ber te bis arms te bring ber to the
ground beside her.

But when his armé have closed round ber hé
leaves them there, and draws ber te bis beart,
and lays bis check againt hure. With a lit-
tle soft happy sob she lifts ber armasand lays
them round bis neck ; and then, hetells him.
self, there is nothing more on earth to be
wisbed for.

i My wife-mV darling I" hé says unstead-
ily.

The minutes pass; then she loos nup to
him with soft speaking eyes. The are no
tenta upon ber cheeke, but ber face te pale as
moonlight, and on it lsa new deep meanng
that Dorian bas never seu there ln all bis life
befote-a gentle light, as kind as death, and
as soft as holy love I

As she so stande, gazlng solemnly into bis
face, with ail her heart in ber eyes, Dorian
stoops and laye bis lips on hers.hShe colors
a lovely trembling crimson, and then returns
the caress.

"iYou do love me at last be says. And
thn she Bave,-

i I do, witn all my soul,l--in a tone net te
be mistaken. Atterward, "Are you happy
now ?"

"tYes. How eau hé ethrwe? For

Thon with softest touch transfigurest
This toll-worn earth into a beaven of rest,

Hoy could yen se far have misjudged me ?"
haosys, réproachfully, referring te the old
wound. -What bave I done te yen, that you
should believe me capable of such a thing ?"

" It was my one sin," whispers he, ner.
vously. "Io it too bad te be forglven I

.' I wonder what you could do, I wouldn't
forgive," replies hé tenderiy, "now I know
yo lov me."

" I think yeu needn't bave thrown my poor
glove out of thé window ?" ohéesays wth
childish reproach. "That was very unkind, I
think."

"It'was brutal," sys Branscumbe. « But I
don't believe you did love me then."

i Well, I did Yon broke my heart that
day. It wil take you all you know "-with
an adorable smile-" te mend 1t again."

SMy own love," says Dorian, "9wbat can I
do? I would offer yen mine in exchaAge,
but, yon se, yeu broke it many a month ego,
se the bargain would do you no good. Let us
bath make up our minds te beai each otber's
wounda, nnd se make restitution."

«Sweet heart, f bid you be healed," says
Georgie, lsylng ber emall band, with a pretty
touch ef tenderest couetry, upen bis bremnt.
And then a second silence falle apen tbem,
that last even longer than thérfort, The
moments fly; thé breezea grw atrongér,
and shake wlth petulént forcé thé wavlug
bonghs. Thé ulgbt le falling, sud t"veepe
perpétual dové, snd saddens Nature's scène."

SWhy do yen net speak7" sys Georgie,
aftr a little bit, rubbing ber cheek softly
agninet bis. 4"Whatileitthat yeunat 7"

iN ethl h. Don't you kno that silence is
thé perfectest herald of joy: 'I wure but lit-
tia happy, il 1 cenld say bow much.'"

tie y true thasle! yet somehow, i alwaysB
vaut te taeik" saya Mrs. Branscombe-at
which they both laugb.

"Cnome home," says Doriasn tgrowB cod
as charity, and I'm gettiag ds arataly hun-
gry beasides. Are yoaG

" Iia etarving, say eGorgie, geially.
SThere now; thy say people neyer vaut te
eat anythlng when they are n love ewhon
they are fiuled witb jey. And I hsven't beau
huugry for weèke untl this very moment."

"u t shows wh at awfu stuff semné fellew
vI1 talk," sys Mr. Brascombe. with au air

olvè , suere ctempt. A fler wbich they
o onr hup ihemeward jouey until they
reucb thé shrubbury

Hè re volces coming te tbem tr-am a aide.,
ptb attract their notice
"aThat lasOinarissu," sys Geergié; " I su p.
gsshe bus corné eut te find me. Let us

gsak fr ber hère.
w"And Stcp e .with her. .1 wieb she would
mkr up ber mind ta mary hie," sys Brans-

cme. p"I am certain they are devoted toe
ch ethe only theay ean't see 1h. Wanut of!

train I suppose.
bney certanly are exceedingly foolish,

b yhc bm"ey Geerie e hatically'.
bThé ols aedrawlng earer ; as their

ownersa pproncbhraecorneCr aseparates

a clear, audible toue,--eet,
"I neyer in ail my life buew' Lwo sucb Eiily

peood gracioua 1" sys Branscomabe, going
ap te hem. « What peple ? h

. Yen twor sys Clarissa, telling thé truth

"Yen viii1 hé se kind as te expletu your-
solf, Clarsas," says Dorian, with dignity.
" Georgie sud I have long ago made up eurt
minds that Solon when compared witb us vas

o» a C. .as has provided our breakfastc
taes w 1f 1 a delicately flavored bhverage i
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bille. It le by the judicious use of such ar-
tieles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually buit up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to dîsease. Hundrede I
of- subtle maladies are flosting around us -

ready to attack -whervcr there ls a weak
point. We May escape many a fatal sheat -

by keeping ourselves well fortified with purep
blood and s aproperly nourishod frameé"-.
Civil Service Gazette. Made nimply with-boil.
ing water or mik, Sold only>in- pachdt nd i
tIns tIb. and lb.yabelled-. JAEs ErP &
Go., Hemoopathio Ohemits,. London,' £ng.' r
land." .Also makers of EPP's CeoTe
Esascu for aiternoon 1sé.l

Clîiissa aiameknowdvi&«emytliiIngas
-écmeall right

- Then you-wilbe at boe forour wed-,
ding, says S rbp taking!Clarissa'n aud and
turning te Branscombe-.

Clarissa blushes very -riuch, and Georgie,
going.up.to her,-kisses ber hartily.

9 tsle altogether quite too nce," saya Mre.
-Bianscombe with¯tests lu ber eyes, -

t If you don't look out, Scrope, she wili kisé
you too," says Doriau. " Look here It1 ineart
ly six o'clock, and dinner will héeat seven.
Come back, you two, snd dine'with us."

" I should like to very much," says Clarisse,
"as papa la in town." - -

c Well, then, come," saye Georgie, tucking
ber atm comfortably in to ebrs, "and we'll
send you home rat eleven."

I hope you will send me home too, says
Scrope, meekly.

Yes,.by the otherroad," says Mra. Brans-
combe, *Ith a bmall grimace. And then she
presses Clarissa's atm against ber aide, and
telle her, without the slightest provocation,
that she isa darling," and that everything
la quite, quite, quite Too delicieus t"

.I - - . . .

That eveniug, ln the library, when Georgie
and Dorian are once more alone, Branscombo,.
turning te ber, takes ber ln his arma.

" Yon are quite happy 7" hé asks question-
ingly. "You have no regrets now "

"Not one," very earnestly. " But you, Do-
rian,"-she slips an atm round hi neck, and
bringé his face down closer to ber own, us
tbougb te read the expression of bis eyes more
clearly-" are you satisfied ? Think bow un-
kind I was te you; and, alter alil"-nalvly>
-"I a um oly pretty ; there it reani nothing
in me. You have my whole heurt, of course,
yon know that; I am youre, indeed, but
then "--dIscontentedly-"what am I?"

" I know: you are my own darling," sava
Branscombe, very softly.

THE END.

C.A. Livingstone, Plattsville, Ont., says:
I have much pleasure in recommending r.
Thomas Eclectrie 011, from having used IL
myself, and having sold IL for some time. lu
my own case I wil say for it that it 13 the
best preparation I have ever tried for rheu-
matism.

BEST AND COMFORT TO TUE
SUEEERINO.

't BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
has no equal for relieving pain, both interr'al
and external. I cures Pain in the 81 le
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatsm',
Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. "IL will most surely quicken the
Blood and eal, as its acting power lé won-
derful." "'Brown's Heousehold Panacea'
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-
iever, nud of double the strength of any
éther Elixir.or Liniment in the world, abould
b in évery family handy for use when
wanted, "ias IL really lé the best remedy ln
the world for Cramps in the Stomacb, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds,"band le for sale
by ail Druggiést at 25 cents a bottle. f026

MOTH RRI MOTHERSI! MOTHERSiII
Are you disturbed at nlght and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufféring and crying1
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUP. IL will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedlately-
iepend upon IL; there la no mistake about it
L'here lé not a mother on earth who bas ever
ased it, Who will not tell you et once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
mother, and relief and health te the child,
operating like magie. Ithis perfectly safe to
use ln all cases, and pleasant to the haste, and
I the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses ln the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25jcents
a bottle. [02 a

TAKE CABE OF THE LITTLE ONES. •
Children are the mother's idol, the father'a

pilde; they are entrusted to your care toe
guide and protect, te fil positions of honori
and trust. If you trly feel thé responsibility L
of your trust, and want t make the dutie of
pour office as llght and pleasént as possible,
don't allow a slight cold te prey upon the
little ones, for even a single day or night may -

reveal the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but a ç
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, if taken mn
sesen, viii bauieb lt. ns nil as Wheeping -'

Congb, 3ronchitis a d al thta-on sud lng -

affections. For ele by all dealers in mnedf- -

cine PrIce 25 cents and $1 par bottle.

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co.
Maine, writes: "Having used Northrop &
Lymar'e valuable Em-ulsion of Cod Liver 011
with Hypopbosphites of Lime and Soda, and
derived great benefit from it, 1 tabe take the
liberty of asking you for quotitons, and also -

whether you will be willing te give me the
agency for this place, as I an confident there
would be a large sale for iL in this viciulty
when it merits were made known.

The interesting and Imposing ceremony of
conferring the ralliumt upon au archbihop
was witnessed in Milwaukee, Wis, on Sanday
last. Milwaukee had baueenraised tas M etro.
politan e eover two years. 'The Mont Rqv.
recipient, Archbshop Baise, vas formely'
isahop cf La Cross, and w'as transfert-éd toe

Mlwaukee as Comijuton te Archbishop HennlI
on thé 14th o! Met-ch, 1880, with thé titléetof
Archbishop o! Adrianeple, in pars. inad, c
Bishop Kiauthauer, cf Green Bay, conferred -

thse Pallum, celebrating Pontifical Hîgh
Niaes. Blabop Ireiand, et St. Paul, preached
thé set-mca. Thé Papal Brief accompanying
thé Pallum, sud creating Miost Bey. Michael
Beise Archishop o! Milwaukee, le sid te -

bavé ben la thé Eglib ihsagnagfi hatne

evar sent lu that Isnguage.

Obicago bas had s box-naillng ontéeL.
Thse feat vas ho make thirty' boxes, each twoe
feet long, a foot vida, sud a, foot hlgh, andI
fastened b>' twenty-sevén sale, thé boards
belng previously sawed. The wiann timeu
vas exîctly' hall au hutr--

EPSm''s CoceA--OaaraU £aD CoMDRTlNé. i

.- " Bp a therongha knowélge o! thLe na.-
tarai lavé vhich geveru thé oper-atiens cf di-
gestion sud nutrltion, sud byea caréful appli, -

cation ef the flué properties et vell éeleced i

cottage in a picture, and by noe more gladly
tha little Olga. AI that mère money can
buy la bers, but even money ba its limit as
to power, and it canot buy ber a playmate
srd constant companIon of her own age. The
child 18 a.little lonely, surrounded by lové and
spiendor. Brother .or- aster she bas never
had, mamma I always alfling and lying on
the sols, papa la away a great deal. Jean-
nette, the bonne, is lazy and stupid, and says
it j toc bot to play, and In ail Brightbrook
there la no one this dainty little curled dare
ling may sîoep to romp with. Yes, by ,the
bythere le one, just one, of whom more anon,
but abe la not:always avallable. ho the little
princes, -forgetting thé repose 'whlch makes
tbe caste of Vêre de Vere, utters a soream, of
lpozah sight of oousin'rauk, snd fliagé her-1
self absolutelyplump lite his arms. ,

a 0h11I aur soglad l7. s eprie oùtu Oh-
D'ranké.homnlcef:fO tu,-opme,. I'v been j
wanting you every day o! 'my lité since ve
came down here-oh, ever and ever so I Mam-

Oum

dater Those little jewè1led jimorackS 1
play tunes belote they strike always tell 11'
Did vou tell mammaéabout Itiblé mornDE

-h e fings babk lher bead, nd her blue syS
-vrylike Fratik'. wm-kildlo.

Te ' memmal I a 'uènot'à tel-tale, cOUiI
Frank~l 9-"

Th' ong felow ketohing busily, dra"s
a~ bireth òfréelef-

eL t prin <ydd sre -a reali

(Conlinued on 2hird .Page.)
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By the AuthoFt "6 Guy Earlfeourt WIrEé
"A Wonderf -Wmad

* Man4age," "Býedmond-
Oflonn, etc.,

CHAPTER L. o nfa ed.
t)ued.

Ontside there léothé, ac6mpniment of fast
falling .raine,, dully sighing wind, wetness,
blacknese,.nigt. i set-lt down here li dif-
ferent words, and mach more than Mise
Ventnor told me, much more thon she'knew
berself that memorable night. Bit by bit the
strange affair bas come to light, and rto the
knowledge of those interested therein,- among
whomi nu one is, or has beau, more vlvidlyln-
terested than myself. If 1 de not carry you
away as I was carried away that evening, It le
because pen, ink, and paper do not constitte
a handsome young lady In silk attire, with
sweet clear voice, sweet ahining eyes, and n
story-telling talent that would bave doné
bonor to one of those improper creatures In
the Decameron, who told ttles by moonlight
lu the gardon of Boccaccio to the listaning
Florentines. This, in my way, and with ad-
ditions, Je the story Olga Ventnor told me
that wet October nigbt-the tragie story of
the Sicafords.

CHAPTER Il.
Wic BEGINs AT THE BIEOINNING.

The village of Brlghtbrook 1 You do net
kuew it, perbaps, and yet It lé not unknown
to fame or fashion in the heated monthe-but
It wns both, twenty odd yenrs ago, when
Olga Ventaor first set ber bine, brigbt eytsa
upon It. A slim lasaie, an ouly child, an
heiress, a dainty, upright, fair-baired fairy,
ail Swiss mualin, Valenciennes lace, Uam-
burg embroideoies, mny tucks, and much
ruffling. Straight as a dart, white as a lily-
a délicato little aistocrat, fror the crown of
ber golden head to the sole of ber sandled
foot; ldolized by papa, aderod by mamwa,
pald court to by friends, relatives, plîymates,
tenchers, servants, village folk-a smalil
princess, by royal right of beauty, birth,
wealth. That la a correct picture of Miss
Olga Ventnor, oeat ten.

And yet, in pite of al, of apoiling and fit-
tery enough to ruin an army et innocents,
she was a charming child, simple and nata-
rai, with a laegh ail wild and free, pretty
chitdish ways, full of flawless health and
rosy life, it was for ber sake-the apple of
his eye, and the pride of his lile-that Colonel
Ventuor resigned Swiss mountains, Lake
Comoe sunsete, ascents of Vesuvins, Temn
Plains o qfleet mustans, yachting adown the
picturasque cost ef Maine, camping eut on
the Andirondacke, mountain trout baked In
cream, and ai lthe other delights of his exist-
ence, aud bulIt this pretty villa in Bright-
brookr, and camé down here In the month of
roses, with eight sin help," and a pretty,
pallid, Invalid wife-forswore ail wild, wan-
dering ways for ven, so that little Olga
might rua wild among the clover and butter-
cups, and from much lresh air, and sweet
milk, and strawberrles picked with ber own
taper fingers, grow up to blooming health and
maidenhood.

Colonel Ventnor-be had served wlth dis-
tinction ail thiouglh the "unpleasantness "-
was a very rich man, and the descendant oi
a family of very rlch men. Sneh a thingas
a poor Ventoor perhaps had nover beau beard
of. They were wealthy always, high-bred
always,holding enviable positions under Gov-
ernment alwaye, never defiling their patrician
fingers with trade or commerce of any kind,
and, In a general way considering their statua
and superlority to all earthly pursuits, with
quite as mnany brains as was good for them.
Of these mighty men, Colonel Raymond Liv-
Ingston Ventnor was the last, and little Olga,
ln ber Swiss tucks and Leghorn sun-bat, the
very last daugbter of the bouse, born, If ever
embryo belle and heiress was yet, witha gold-
en spoon in ber mouth.

a We muIt marry ber to Frank Livingston
in about ten years from now, said the family
conclave, 'and so keep everything in the fam-
ly. Pjty she I not a boy-too bad te sink

the Ventuor for LIvingston-but Frank ean
add the old name by-and-by wben he marries
Olga. ,

Perbaps the Impérial ukase was not read In
form to the bride elect, but it met the appro.
val of papa and mamma, and certainly was
announced to the future bridegroom, a slim,
vary pretty young fellow of eighteen or Bo,
wltb. a passion fer basébaU, and anethar for
pencil drawing. He was really a bright lad,
and at this age quite a wonder te see l the
way of tallnese, and slimness, and straight-
nes. And hoeonly grinned when his fond i
mamma folded him with effuson In ber armé,
and announced, with joyful tears, that bu-
hé-ber Francis-her darling boy, and not
Anselm Van Dyack, nor Pbillip Vandewulode,
hacd been chosen 1or tne distinguished posi-
tion of prince consort to the heiress of many
Ventnr--.

SÂud you need never lower your family,
nor slave yourself te deatb painting pictores
nov, my deareet, dearest boy!1 Olga Vent-
nor's fortune must be simply immense---
cees 1'

il rigbt mother,' raya Frank, éti grin-
aing, 'sand wben le it te be--this week or
noex? Or am I te wait nutiI ohé grows up ?
IE sm on baud always ; ené yen want me
please te ring thé bell.

' Fr tnk, this la ne thème fer jestlng. The y
wili not permit it for at least ten years. Say
her éducation la finlshed at elghteen, thon
two years of travel, thé» thé wedlding. Meéan..
Limé, whenever yen see little Olga bu just as
nicé as possible--impressions made et lher age
otten lat througb life.

Frank tbrows back bis bond, and laughs
limmoderately.

'nDid I ever dream lu my wlldeét dime.nov-

thiuk tbat, hie Dick Swiveller, I wonld bavé
a oung womn growlng up fer me ? Don't

wesr that face, mother,dor yn lBr ghbo th

next week, it yen like, and de a little strokeé
of eting and hunt butterflies with thé l1t-
le dungtil the sud ef July,. •

Se Frauk ruas down, sud je muade weleome
at thé pretty wbité villa, ail emnowered lnu
pinkt vases sud scented honeysuckié like a

a very poor creature indeed."
i A perfect fool 1" says Mrs. Branscombe,

with conviction.
The brightnee of their tone, their whole

manner, tell Clarissa that some good sud won-
derful change bas taken place.

" Then why la Doran going abroad, lnstead
of staying et home lke other people 1I" she
says, uncertainly, étiS puzzled.

«He lsn't going anywhere; I have forbid-
den him I'says Mre. Bransoombe, with saucy
ehyness.
, c Oh, Jim, they bave made it up 1" says Miss

Peyton, making this vulgar remark with so
much joyand feeling ln ber voice as robe It of
ail its commonplacenee, She turne to srope
as she says this, ler eyes large with delight. '

'Wé bave,ayGeorgio, sweètly. " Haven't
ire, Dornlù ?"~Andthen agàin sllpplng hr
band nto his,"1 He le going to stay at home
always for the future : aren't you Dorian ?

aslonuphigüer thdIhlà khe'd, ;issesher,sd a
with ber petched nhfr abeoulderr, and shriek.
ing vihh dillght,' arté off fer the first game
of romps.IL-l ail as L-éliôuld be. Ms,
Colonel Ventue ettleî ber iusins and
laces, liés beck lu ber: blue satin chair, sud
resumes ber book vert wellpleased.

Fr iank's one'wek lats well -into Septema.
ber. -j'Brlghtbrook abounds,-an cool hil-side
stream'Us and 'tarns from which It tubes its
name, and thèse sparklIng waters abound in
turn with fine trout. Fishing la dreamy, lazy,
ineouciant sort of work, suited to leepy, ar-tistie fancies, sud this young fellow spenda a
good deal of bis time armed with rod and liae
and lunch basket, and waited upon dutifully
>by hs devoted little haudmaiden, Pritaces

Olga. Ail the world adores ber, she la tun
adores Frank. Hé la the bandsoinest, the
cleverest, the dearest cousin in ail the world.
Be paints ber pictnre, hé bears ber aloft in
triumph upon lis shoulder, hé sings ber Ger..
man drinking songe, ho teaches her to bait ber
book and catch-fiah, hé takes for long rambles
ln the wcode, hé muatructs ber lu the art of
waltzing, hé tells ber the most wonderfaûl -Y

goblin tales ever human brains invented.
And ail this without a jet of reference to

bis mother's romance of the future. That ha
laughé at-simply because she is the prettlest
little daling lu the world, and ha is fond of
cbhildren. Marryl her ln ten years-ten yenre
forsooth I Why net s>ay half a century at
once, and bave done with it. lie is seven-
ten-ten yeare looks a long perspective, a
litle for ever, te eyes seventeen years old.

October comes. With the first black blast
and whistling drift of maple leavea, these
birds of summer forsake thoir fragile nest and
flatter back te the stately family home of tha
Ventnors on Madison-avenue. The pretty
white villa, witb its roses and veraudah, and
conservator1es, sun-dial, shabat up, sud only
au old man his dangbter left te care for it
untl the mext Junebonpstuches hboor.

Little Olga goes. hck te bar bocks sud ber -

piano, under au all-acomplisbed governess
Frank goes in for painting, and takes a trip
te the everglades of Florida. Bary next
suenmer the Ventnor family return, makinga
mighty atir throgbou Bdghtbrook, ai in,
due course down comes Frank.

A year bas made its mark on that young
man. fils fine tenor voice i3 chauging to an
ugly base, s callow down la forming on his
upper lip, and la loved aud tcaressed as a
youthful mother may ber first-born bab, Ba
i absent a great doaltfrom the cottage, and he
very seldomr takes Olga with him anywhere
nov.

Nebody knows whre hé spends bis time.
Olga la the only one who inquires; Olga,
piqued and pouing, yet too prend even at
eleven te let him see how much ohé cares.

'Where bave yen béen now? ehé wili
ask.

' Oh, uap the village!'
It l his invariable answer, and it being a

dull little village, and Mr.. Franci ofa live.
]y turt, and fond of lifé, aveunrough and roi..
licking lif, it la a little puzzling. Olga does
net like IL at all; hé is net nearly so nice as
on the prececing year; ha leaves her to Jean.
nette and mamma, and amuses himself very
well without ber. Thé absences grow more
and prolonged.

H stays away whole days, and h r latch-
key opens the hall-door gently far into the
dim watches of the night. ' Lylng awake,
looking at the eummer monlight steaing
whitely ln, the cbild will ber that canticas
click, that light footstep passing the door, and
presently the little Swisls dock on the mantel
will chime out, silvery and sharp, two or
three. Threé ln the morning, and up ut the
village. Ih l odd. But presently the mys-
tery le eolved for Olga in quite a sudden and
awful vay.

CHAPTER 111.
How LITTLE OLGA cETS LoST.

'Cousin Frank 1"
There la no reply. Stretched on the sun-

steeped grass, bi straw bat pulled over his
face, hie long length casting a prodigious sh-
dow in the atternoon sunshine, cousin Frank
id leagnes aW'ay n the lvely land of dreams.

9 Frank I cousin Frank Irank Livingston
Oh, dear l' sigho Olga, impatiently. (No
wonder hé la 8aleep. Ih struck three tli
morning before-Frank 1 OhI how stupIdjyen are! De, de waké tpiV'

Thue oadjuod, and funther urged by the
pointed tee of a most Cinderella-like soe ot
blue kid, Frank consente te slowly and lazily
open his handéome eyes.

'Oh l' ahe say, with a pout, 'at lest! You
are worse than the Bven Sleepers. Hers you
have been fast esleep for tha past two hours
and all that tiresome time I have been wait-
ing bore. I thinkt L hlborrid of you, Frank
Livingaton,toe act so l'

STe act se? Te act how, fairest oft ancy
cousine ? What bas yur Frask, th most ab--
ject of thy slaves, Lady Olga, bean doing nov,
te evoke your frown ? There is no harin
taking, o enooze on the grass, ts there?' Say
Frank, with a prolonged yawn.

Miss Olga stands beside hi, alm, straight
white, blonde, pouting, and very, very pretty.

' There la harm in never coxning home nUtil
balf past three lu the morning every night.
If yon didn't do that you wouldn't sleep
on the grass all the next afternoon. Wha
would nmaasay ?'

Hé mises suddenlp ou bis elbow sud l
at ber. Pretty' well Ibis fer s demoisollé of
eleven I She stande rolling the gravel with
eue blue noot-tlp, ber 'wide-briummed leghorn
bat shading ber face, thé long, almost flsxes
niogiets falling te her elender valet, ber deli-
eate lips pouting, thé light figuré upngî
as o dat-t.

' Prince Oiga,' Frank says, after s plan

eudsletane, 'whst an tiucnacun>' proît>make

a sketch cf pou juit as pou stand;i that sur-
obîne on peur yellew curlosud 'white dresila
capital I Do not stîr, pleaseé; m>' aketch.
book la hère ; I wyll dash pon.cff la aIl y'oi
Iovellnoes la thé tinkinug cf a bedpàst 1'

Fr-ank's sketch-took snd Fraak bimaself st-
neyer fat-spart. Hé takes 1t uap no, as î i
at bis eIbow, selects n fat- aud npettd
page, poit ru hakpulsdh

gJ'uEt as pou are-de net move. "Jtutsi
aI arnd waitiug not, ho rld upself et one"

scrue sort cf blo" obe is I the bym néa-

ete cheulds shinp. suhretltl
'east nlgbe oulsa le.0a; 'thia morafl

pou. mess. Half-paît thtee. I heard thf
ylocke strîke.
o'iDo'L believe thé olok-it je a foui sla5'



trum'.' I a Trn your head just
a hii-brdadth this way . Ahl:thanke--that
wihllao.r Well, now, Olga, I was out rather
lat0 L'u~t I met ïeôme-some tèllows,'and' wo
played a gae &o two, and o-'
SWere you up to the village?'
LYes, up taethe village.. You.seeBdlghtbrook

is such a deadly-lIvely sort 6f place at the
best, aud a fellow must amuse himself a little
in some way. And tbat remInds me-I bave
an engagementat five. What'a the tîme, Olly

1-juat lock.at my we-toh, will .y au?l
She obeys ayte a mo ent-a mument in

which wistfal long!ng and precocious pride
struggle for mastery. Ther. she stoops and
looks.

, A quarter a five. But you eaid-'
A pause.
£ Well, I said-'
c 'ou sald-you pronised Leo Abbott yes-

terday that you would drive me over there
this aiternoon, and we would bave croquet
and tea.'

i Oh, did 1?' caruiessly. 'Well you must
lut me off, Olly, and make mv excuses to lit-
t fe Loo. pon my honor, 1cannat manage
lt-awfuliy suerry ail tire saure. But it nued
fot lrep you, yau know; your papa will
drive you, or Fturs will.,

tr e la head coachan, the safest of cha-
rioteers. Papa is alwayswilling to drIve his
darling anywhere. But Olga Ventuor turne
hastily away, and the childish eyes that look
ut the setting sun are full of tears sheo l tooa
proud tae lut fali.

c Tpr oleF rank says after five minutes more
devoted to the sketch ; '1there you are, as large
as life, but not half so handsome. Here it le
for a keepsake, Olga. When you are a tal,
fascinating young lady-a brilliant belle, and
ail that-it will help ta remind you of how
youalooked when achickabiddy of eleven.

Re tears out the leaf, scrawls uner It,
Princesa Olga, with the love of the moet loy-

al af ber lieges,' aud bauds lbta ber. Sire
takes1 j, ber lips compresed, pique, pain lu
lier ey es, plainty euough la spite of ber pridu,
If li e care ot look. But Frank irsahappy
knack of never locking, nor wislhing t elook,
below the surface of things, and he bas some-
thing ta think of besides bis little consin's
whimsajust at present.

i I am off, 'u hesays, jumping up. 9 And-
lookhe re,Olly-go to sleep like a good little
thlng, when you go ta bed,and don'tle awake
o' nights lu this wicked way oounting the
clock. It will bring gray hairs and wrinkles
before you reach your twelfth birtbday, You
will wake up some morning and find, like
Marie Antoinette, ail thase long curl turned
from gold ta eilver in a single night.,

He pulls ont one of the long tresse, fine as
fosa silk, to an absurd lenguth as h aspeaks.

'And bsides I am golag to reform, to turn
over a new leaf, numbers of new leaves, toa
become a good boy, and go to bed at ten. So
say nothing to nobody, Olly, and, above ail,
above everything, shut these blue peepers the
moment your head le on the pillow, and never
open them, nor the dear little pin. ears, until
six the next morning.,

He gives the pink ear an affectionate and
hall anxious tweak, smiles at the grave face
of the child, filnga his bat on, and departs.

The little girl stands watching hlm until
ho la out of sigbt, then, with a deep sigh that
would bave infinitely amused Master Frank
could he have heard, turas for consolation toa
the drawing. la she really oa pretty as this ?
How clever cousin Frank must be ta aketch
so-dash off tings ae bucalls it-all In a mo-
ment. She bas It yet, yellow, faded, away
among the souvenirs treasured mor.

,;Madame votre mure says will mademoi-
selle not come foronue leetle walk before ber
supper?" says the high Norman sing-any-
song voice of Jeannette, appearlng froIn the
bouse; «9it will give ma'amselle aun appetite
for ber tartine and strawberries.

« Very well, Jeannette. Yes, I uill go.
Hure, take this up ta my room. I will go on
this way. Yon can fellow me.'

Se, with a slow and lngering stop, the lit-
te beires of many Ventnors sets off. She
is a somuewht precocious little girl, old-fash-
lcued, as it le phrased, a trifle prim in speech
and manner, except now and then wheu the
wild child nature bursts its trainmeli, and she
runse and singP, and rompe as wildly as the
squirrels she chases. Juet at this mornent
ahe i under a cloud. Cousin Frank bas
wounded and disappointed ber. e willnot
tell ber where h gees or what he doua ail
these long bours of absence.

"Up the village' ie vague and unsatisfac-
tory ta a degree; h bas broken his promise
about taking ber to Abbott Wood, and she
likes to play croquet with Geoff and Leo Ab-
bott. Frank's promises she is beginning toa
discover are very pie -crusty indeed; he makes
them with lavisth prodigality, and breaks
therm wltout a shadow of ecruple. Ail these
things are preying on Mies Ventnor's eleven-
year-old mind for the firat few minutes, and
aake ber step lagging and ber .. anner listlese.

Then a brilliant btterfly swings past her, and
eshetarts in pursuit-then a squirrel darts out
of a woodland path and challenges ber ta a
rane. Then a tempting cluster cf fisme-col-
osed marshr flowura catches her eye sud sire
makes a deur ta gel them ; thren sire findsa
herself in a thicket of raspberry bushes, sud
begins ta pluck sud est. Overhead there is a
bat, hat sun, slaking lu a blaaing westera sky
like a lake ai molteu gold.

ln lieuse woody dells theru are coolness and
shradow, sweet forestesmulls, thre chirp of birds,
thre myriad saunds ofaylvan silence. A breeze
is rising too. Sire goes on sud on, eating,
ainging, chraeiug birds sud butteiflies, rabrbits
and field micu-ali livu things that cross her
path.

Ail at once sire panses. Where ls Jean-
nette ? Bire has been rmbling more than an
hour, she la Ian from borne, lire sun bas set,
aire is tired, thre place ls strange, sire hras neyer
beun hure before. Hier dres ls soiled, ber
boots are muddiy woods, trees, msabes are
around ber--no bouses, no people. Oi I
where is she-wberu la ber banne? -

'iJ annette I Jeannette 1" She stapesuad
cries aloud ; " Jeannette I where are you?

Her hirill, childishi voicu echoes down the
dima woodlaund aishe. Only that,anud the ga-
thering stillness of the lonesome evening inu
the wood.

" Jeannette I Jeannette i Jeannette I'
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In wild afrigb the young voice peals forth
its piteous cry. But only the fitful eighing
of the twilightwind, only theaournful ruelle
of the leaves, only the faint call of the little
miother birds lu thuir nests, answer ber.
Then she knows the truth-he la hast I

Lost In the woods, far from any babîtation,
and night close at hand. Jeannette bas lin-
gered :heInd to gosip,; she, Olga, bas 'gonei
heedleasly on; now .it la coming night; she1
le alone, and lies lu the black, whlspering aw-
ful, lonely woode i1

She stands still: and looks around ber.j
Overhead there la a gray and pearl-tinted sky,
very brightattllin the west, but with à star or
two gleamIng over the tree-tops. In the for-
est lis already pitch dark. In the open,
where she.now stands,h îit bu.be light for half
an hour yet. To the right apreads the pine
wroods whisperlng, whbpering mysterionsly
In the solean darkening .hush ; to the left le
a waste oidry ud dreary mearsh ]and, Inter-.
mediate and blankly gray 1 n the very gloam-
ing. Na ouse, no living thing to bu seen
tar or nearl ...

CHAPTER IV.
t w-iA WILD L TRI-WOODS.

What shaalls edo? The child ls not a
co ard-she bas been så sheltered, en loved
so encompassed by care'all her short life; tha
fear la a sensation' almost unknown. If it
were aoonday she would not fear now; she
would wander on and on, calling for Jean-
nette until some one came to ber ald, some
one who would be sure to take care of ber
and bring ber home. But the gathering
darlinese 10 about ber, the tall black tres
stand up ike threatenig giantb, the deep ru.
cesses of the wood are as sa many gaping dra.
gona' jaWs, teady to swallow ber up. Perhaps
there are ghosta ln that grIrm forest-Jean-
nette has a wholesome horror of revenants,
and ber little miBtress sharesit. Oh l what
shall she do? Where ls papa? where ls
Frank, mamma, Jeannette, any one, any one
eshe knowe, to come to the rescue? She
stands there in that breathless, awesome soli
tude, a panic-atricken, lonely little figure, in
lier soiled dress, and muddy, blue kid boots.

"1Jeannette I JEANNETTE 1 JEANNETTE 1'
The terrified voice pierces wildly the still-

ness, its desolate echo comes back to ber, and
frightens ber more and more. Oh i wha
shall she do? Must she stay here in this
awful, awful place until morning? Wha
will become of ber? Are there bears, o
lions, or robbers in that spectral forest? Sbe
bas on a neckiace of gold beads-will they
kI her for that ?

-" Jeannette! Jeannette P' she cries in sob-
bing despair, but no Jeannette answers. She
te indeed lost, hopelessly lost, and the dark
dreadful night la already bure.

Ail this time abe bas been standing still,
now a sudden pantc seizes ber. Fiery eyes
glare at ber out of the vast depths of the
wood, strange weird moans, and voices in
paio, come ta her from its gloomy vastuess.
Bhe turne wild wlth rigiht, and files, files for
life from the haunted spot.

.$he runs headlong-how long or how far
she never knows. Fanting, gasping, Blipping,
falling, flying on!1 She does not cry out, she
cannot, she le all spent und breathlass.
Soomething terrifia ts behiud her, in hot
pursuit, ghost, gobhin, fiery dragon-who
knew what ?-etretching forth akeleton hande
ta catch her-a phantom of horror and de-
spair I And etil the silvery twilight deepens,
the stars shine out, and etill she rushes on, a
wildly flying, small white figure in the lovely
summer dusk.

(To be coniinued.)

1Iolloway's Omtment and Pills-Bheumatilm
and Gout.--These purifying and soothing
remedia demand the earnest attention of all
persons alible to gant, sciatica, or other pain.
ful affections cf the muscles, nerves, or joints.
The Ointment ehould be applied after the
affected parts have been patiently fomented
with wvarm water, when the unguent should
be diligently rubbed upon the adjacent skin,

, unless the friction sbould cause pain. Hol-
loway 'a Pilla sbould be simultaneously taken
ta reduce inflammation and to purify the
blood. This treatment abates the violence,
and lessens the frequency of gout, rheumat-
ism, and all spasmodic dîseuses, which spring

from bereditary predisposition, or from any
accidental weaknes aof constitution. This
Ointment checks the local remody. The Pills
restore the vital powers.

RELEASE OF MICHAEL DAVIT r.
GBEAT REJOICING IN THE IRISH iETROFLIS-THI]

LIBERATED SUEPECTS"-DrPARTURs OF THE
VIcEROT FROIf DUaLIN-THS IRIsI oCHIEF
SEcRETARYSHIP, . o.

DUBLIN, May 4.-Great rejoicings bure to-
night over the relesse of Davltt. Torch-
bearers paraded the streets, and effigies of
Forster and Gladstone were burned.

The Corporation presented Earl Cowpor
with a larewell addrese expressing regret that
his Viceroyalty had been coincident witb
government by repression, and congratulat-
ing him upon the fact.that the system of re-
pression had mot produced civil war. Earl
Cowper said, although he regretted coercion,
be considered it Indispensable. He was con-
vinced that in time of trouble and difficulty
the position of Viceroy with Chief Secretary
In the Cabinet and virtually entrusted with
the governmerit ot the country la a thorough-
ly false one. Earl Cowper departed for Eng-
land to-day. The streets weru crowded. He
was frequently cheered.

LONDoN, May 4.-Lord Frederick Caven-
dish bas accepted the Chief 8ecretaryship of
Ireland. It Ja freely asserted that the ap.
pointmaent of Lord Cavendishl an endeavor
to conciliate the Whig members of the Cabi-
net. The Home Rulers are much disappointg
ed at the selection of Cavendiah,

LoNDoN, May 4.-Correspondence between
Great Britalu and the United States on the
subject of the publication ln the United
States Of incitement ta outrage In Ireland, le
printed. A despatch -from Earl Granville
to Sir Edward Thornton, dated June, 24, 1881,
makos reference ta Unfted Ireland. A de-
spatch from Sir Edward Thornton ta Earl
Granville, June 27th, details a conversation
withBlaine. A despatch from Earl Granville
ta Mr. Drummond, July 27tb, expresses satis-
faction at the views expressed by Mr. Blainu,
In a despatch fron Eari Granville to Mr.
West, Aprîl 27thr, Earl Granville eays:-
"I1 think it well ta state that Sir Edward
Thornton reported ta me lat summer that hea
h.ad been confideutly Informned through as
trustwortby source thrat the Government ofi
the United Status was nlot disposed to take up
too warmly tbu cause of American citizens,
native or naturalzed, who weut ta England
and Ireland 'with the express abject of agi tat-
ing, and thren appealing to the Unlted Statues
for protection." It considerud tirera was no
reason wby snch Arnricans should bu un-
tltled ta better treatmnent than Irishmen for
thes samu offence.

IFEAR IiOT.
Ail kldney and urinary complaints, especi-

ally .Brighit's Disease, Diabertes snd Ilver
troubles Hop Bittera will surely and lasting-
ly cure. taises exactly like your own have
been cured in your own neigbborhood, and
you can find reliable proof at homne of what
Rap Bitters has and can do.

WI I IIUMOR.

Calumbus, Ohio, hia uvalg~t a veret-
buiderwho subscribes himseelf.a W. Farrand

Let's seuli Wasn't there a natIve sclentist
named Edson ? 'Who can throw any light onu
his present whereabonts ?

Leigh Hunt wasn't noted as a chemiet ; but
bu telle .u that gentleness and.patience com-
pounded are as poweriul as dynamito.

"Mever gond a present hopIng for ue lu
return.N Ever. Get your present •irat.

always, and send yours when you have limo
Two Nevada baya mistook a grisly bear

for a calf and obased him hall a mile It hap-
pened to be the bear's day for having fan with
the boys.

Niagara Falla buried a hakman the other
day worth $38.000. Glory I let the good
awork go on; the more Nagara hackmen

!buried the botter.

t GR~EAT SPEECH
ovIruM

Hon. EDWARD BLAKE
014 TUE

[Concluded from lai tceek ]
of dealIng with that demand. In my opn-

2 ion, the vise and the just method is toa ru-
quire that before any such plan can be dealt
with, or can be examinred vith the view ci
being dealt with on its merits, we must ask
those who propose it-and this lithe question

t I have Invarlably put-" What are the pi-
s visions awhich von propose ta make for the
t supremacy of Parliament '' That as been
r my course, and thatll ithe course I intend ta
Spursue. I am bound ta say I have not re-

ceived on answaer ta hat question. I have
never heard, lu the time of Mr. Butt or from
the mouth of any other gentleman, any ade.
quate or satistactory explanation upon that

, subject. To this declaration I have only one
limitation more to add, and that is, 1 am not
prepared ta give Ireland anything whichIn
point of principle it would be wrong
t Cogive ta Scotiand, even if Scotland ask for
it. (Home Rule cheers.) Tht Is, I appre-
hend, what Irish inembers-tbiose members
Sof the most populsr classes will be ready ta
accept. (Cheers.) The right bon, gentle-
man was determined to make out that these
declarations on my part were a formidable
novelty, and h said he behleved that I bad In
Midlothian, the scenes of so many mis-

t deeds (Iaughter), and likewise a the Guild-
* hall, which znlght have been considered a
a more consecrated precinct, deîivered opinions

of this kind. Well, I cannot recall all the
speeches I have delivered on the sucject, but
I have taken the pains ta recall six of them
(Iaughter), which seeme to mea very tolerable
allowance. One was made In 1872, at Aber-
deen when I was Prime Minister, the next
was in 1879 I nMidlothiau, and another
was made laithe Guildhall i 1881. But
te thrae speeches made out of Parliament

Swere balanced by threermade lu Parliament -
for lu 1872, as Prime Minister, I made a reply
te Mr. But, precisely In the same spirit as

. the declarations I bave now made, and inu the
spirit of the sentences 1 uttered lat week. I
idid te saine lu 1874, whn I was not Prime
Minister, but leader of the Oppositlion; and 1
did the saine thing lu 1880, when I at on
these benches as as independent member.
Perhaps J may be allowed ta read a few
words of that speech. My lion. friend the
mrember for Cork (lIr. Shaw) in the begIn-
nlg of 1880, ori the 27th of February,
made a remarkable speech upon this ques.
tion. He made a proposition which I could
not accept any more than 1 could ac-
cept the proposition of my hou. friend the
member las Tipperary (Mr. P. J. smythel
the other night ; and professing himaelf an
advocaite of wat i 1think h termed Home
iule, argued for It and pleaded for it in a
spirit I own won my sympathy and regard.
1 did not hesitate tien as 1 do now ta use
these worda. (The bon. gentleman then
quoted te words in which he said that from
the tone of the han. member's remarks, if the
relations between England and Ireland were
to become satisfactory, the Most important
contribution ta that essential end would have
been made by ir. Shaw.) That was the
spirit in whicl I received the declaration
made by the bon. member as leader; for
he then was the leader of the party
from Ireland, and every one of the
speeches ta which I bave referred ha,
I believe, in complate and exact
conformity with the brief otlines of my
opinion upon this question." Now, sir, I
bave read tirait speech for three reasons. Flrst
of aIl, becauso you will observe that the
Prime Minlster,after an Interval of reflection,
comment, and critlcism, reiterates the de-
mnd as au essential condition preliminary
to action on this subject, that a satisfactory
solution of these dufliculties shallh b pro-
pounded by those who ask for il on the
fiome Rule benches. Therefore, we find the
suggestion that It stand until a day which may
never come. econdly, there ns a declaration
whLich he says ho ias made for ten years, and
therefore we fui no advance in iis views
upon thie question. Lastly and most impor-
tantly, w find him using these samb fatal
words with wbich Irish questions, as I bave
prov-ed, have been always postponed until the
day of grace and utility was passed :-" Thia
la not a practical question. 1 do not expect
to bu calledi upon ta deal witiI. I care
tnotlhing for these apeculator?." I say it is a
practical, a iburnling question. It is the most
practical and burning question we can con-
ceive, and when the Minister bas stated
that the results are not satisfactory as they
stand, tiraI there oughrt ta bu s change, that
tirere oughtb ta bu a grant ai local righrtasud
privileges, lthat justice demanda Il, sud tirat
It cannot be expectedi tiraI they wi ire stIs-
fiud if lie Parliamrenb of tire Unitedi Kingdom
daes ual dischrarge tire duty tirat oughI ha bea
remitted la tire local bodies, justice demande
lthat thosu who have the paver anti rire rus-
posibility should propound liraI legisletion
whîih avili muet tire emaergency .

OuR INTEREsTv.

Now, sir, i cama to tire consideration of!
anothrer branch ai this question, sud tiret Is,
wbether we Lave any interet in Ibis questIon
callinîg upon us ta itnteru lar in i, anti I tisai

.awithr that brancha lirte question now greatly
because the hou. gentleman bas alludied ta il,
andi greatly becausu Il la ual lire firet occasion
an which. a great irishr question iras comne
under the consideration o! this Bouse, anti

iras becs treat by Ibis Hanse in onu way or
another. I alludedi awhrile ago ta tira qures-
lion af tire dlsesabailshment o! tha Irishr
Chrurchi as onu cf vast importance bath lu Its
direct sud Indirect relations ta tirs canditionsa
af Ire landi; anti lb happened lthaI virile tiratI
question vas uder debate s late respected
member of this Hlouse, the Hon. Ms. Ballon,
seconded by Ms. Mackenzie, movedi on tire
31st May, 1869:-

"That this House will immedlately re-
salve italfI nto a committee to consider the
following proposed resolutions :-

i l . Tat in the opinion of the Bouse te
moasure now pendlng before the ImperialJ
Parliament for the disestablihment and dis-
endowment of the Irish Chrch wil, ifIt be-
come Inaw, by the removali of ona of the chief
causes of the deeply-rooted discontents which
have long existed amaong a numerous body1
of! Rer Majesty's eujects, promote the tran-
quility, increase the prosperity, and add im-
meaesurably te the strength as well as to te
ja t renown of the great empire of whichi
thisMominionI forma no inconsiderable parti

si 2. That tbis opinion le strengthened anid
supported by the recent experlence of the late1
i'royince of Canada, for the controveraie"

has advanced in h:s views, ias observetd the
current of eventsand wili be disposed to take
a different ine, and lustead of arguing on the
precedent whic he himself created by mov-
Ing the previous question on that occasion as
h stated there woild bu an effectual barrier
to similar resolutions ln the future, he may
be disposed to admIt our right to tender tome
advicoe on this occasion and give bis support
to the motion before the Hose.

OUa INTEEST IN THEQUEBTION.

I say we have an Interest as a part of the
great Empire, ae shrarers in its prosperlty, as
shators in tbis ehame-we have an uinerest ln
everything whIch will tend to develop the
strength and the unity of that Empir a; we,
have an interest in every gret and Impor-

which had durIng many .-ears disturbed tat
ProvUde and retarded its progress were ftiually
and happily termnlanfêd lu 1854 by an Act of
the Provincial Legislature bearing a close re-
semblance In its essential features ta the
measure now before the Imperial Parliamnent.

"3. That a loyal and dutiful address
founded on the foregoing resolutions bu pre-
sented ta Ber lajesty the Queen, and that a
Speclal Cotamittee of members bu appointed
to prepare the address and report the saine.

To liitire llghtliHan. Sis John hMacdonald
moved, secondd by Sor George Cartie, tie
previous questlon, and the prevlous question
was upoa that occasion casrried by the bano.
gentleman, with the aRsistance of hie sup-
porters, agalest the vote of the Liberal party.
The Ion. gentleman supported his motion for
the previoue question by a speech. He
said:-

"Sr John A. Macdonald replied that ie did
nt doubt that the hon. gentleman was lu-
fluenced by patriotic motives; but it was quite
certiin that his abject was jnst as mischiev-
on os his modo of bringing it up. The bon.
member appuared ta give up lte hole case
when ie admitlud Chat as a matter of logis-
lation we had no right ta deal withI l. The
Panliament o tire•Dominicu, hc scknow-
ledigud, vw only authorized ta pasa cnlave f
the good, or:er, and peace of Canada. There-
fore, the bon. member said tnat ali we could
do was ta give a simple expressIon of opin-
ion. Nay, more, that v ashould not do sa
ordluarily, except on important occasions or
lu respect ta maltera of suprearn ecesaity.
Now, the question immeaiately suggested
itsélf, where was the uesslty for the prsent
motion ? The measure bas been approved by
the public opinion of Great Britain; IL ias
been esnctioned by au overwhelming major-
ity of the House of Uommons ; and the bon.
gentleman himself bas been nuiertain that
the os aof Lords, na due submaission ta tire
popular sentiment, arouti agrue ta Ils pass-
age. Now, surely IL was au extraordina7y
course on the part of the hon.membe at ask
tire Rous tadean viti s malter wlhh wvici
it had no concern, and render itself amenable
to the answer that I should mind its own
business. The hon. member acknowledges
that our larliament should not deal with
sucb a matter, except in a case 0of aupreme
necessity.

' Hon. Mr. Holton-I said on a question
of supreme importance ta the empire.

" Sir John Macdould-There was no au-
preme necessity for the motion. It was uot
of supreme importance to the Empire what
our opinions on such a question roight ba-
whether v were favorable or opposed to the
disestabllshment of the Church ln Ireladnd.
The bon. member had asserted that vu were
in the habit of passing addressei te the Bov-
ereign on matters of interestaffecting herself
or famlly. Now the Queun of England vas
th Sovereign of Canada; ;very ana bad an
interest lu bersolf and family. ln the very
Act of Confederation the firat clause anc-
tioned by the British Parliament declared
tirat tie Svereign Of Great Britai uand Ire-
land shal bu our own BovereIgn for all finie
te con:e, and therefore it was quite within the
limita of aur jurisldiction and propriety to
refer ta matters conrected with the prosper-
ity and bappiness of ber family. The hon.
memrber had also sud Ibat c ebad expresed
an opinion reispecting pesce and vas. But
every one would see that the moment such a
state of things aroase every section ai the
Empire was vitally affected; therefore, as
loyal and devoted subjects it vas cur duty
and Interest to sympathize with the hart of
the Empire. But luatire cas3 cf lire preseul
question, neither aur lovalty norn urinterest
vas at stake. He for one would nt go tuou
the disacssion of the meiti of the measure;
he would not say whether Il was good or not,
for it vas nt tihe place ta debate it. Tiie bon
member had no right ta force au expression
of opinion lu the Canadian Parliament, and
ho must have kuown that there was a very
considerablo and respectable minorlty in the
country .immediately affected wh received
the bill witi beart-burning and the deepest
diEsatisfaction. The people of Canada lived
in harmony and peace, ani had no religious
or other antipathies ta excite them ; yet the
hon. gentleman wisied ta tranefer to the
Dominion the bort-burnings and animosities
of the Old World. Il the policy of the hon.
member were sanctioned, the v should see
the sad spectacle aof different secte in this
country coming forward, embodying their,
respective feelings on tbis vexed question.
The bon. mamier had not assumed todiscuss
even the meritd of the question, ta go into
dotails ud anow that it was worthy of the
support of the louse. Yet e was caling
upon the House te axpress a decided opinion
on a question respecting which it had ouly a
general Idea. There could only be one ob-
ject ln such a motion, and that vas ta create
au ill-feeling between the Protestants and
Cathollcas, ta bring discord In this now happy
countly. It was quite obvious that if the
cause of the course of the hou. gentleman
vas legitimate then iL would b within the
province of the Legialatura ta deal with the
Itform Bill and other questions of equal im-
portance affecting Great Britain. On the
saine principle the House would bu found ln-
terfering lin the affairs aof SpaI and roferring
ta ber cocleslastical establishments. Nay,
more; the Parliament of the Dominion with
equai jiuetice mîiht ire cal led upon to give a
strong expression af sentiment respecting
Separate Schrools, or chunrch endowing, or
othrer maltera o! iutereat ta tire people of
Lower Canada. In whratsoever lghtl hbu
viewed the question bu could natavoid seeiug
tira unpopularity af tire motion bronghrt for-
verd by the bon. member for Crnatesuguay,
and was convinced tiraI tire Hanse would deali
withr il promiptly sud effectually, so as ta pre-.
veut tire lntroducian a! similar resoluions
lu tire future. In conclusion bu would moaea
tire previous question lu amendment ta lire
motion before tire tanse."

Nov, sir, I maintaln tirat tire Lon. gentle-.
man was au lirat occasion mistaken as ta thre
ruai feelings snd sentiments af tire great
majority of tire Canadien people. I believeu
thraI so tas fromr the motion being, as tire hon.
gentleman said, calculatedi ta excite dlsord,
huart burninga, sud religlaous diffiles, weu
wvouldi have all agreed nasd hre but seen rhe
question ln another liht ln favor of thrat
solution af tire question, just ns we had in thre
oid Provîrnco af Canada, lively though were
tire feelings cf relIgions difference la thrat aid
.irovince, sebtled a sornuwhat similar que-
lion. I refus, air, to this atabement because I
wlih ta express tire hope tiratl ite inter val
between 1869 anti 1882 thre bon, gentleman

subject--as the bon. gentleman said who
moved it-In that apirit which says. , "Do
unto others asyou would they sholdti unto
you." I had;been anxions that this discussiQn
should be raised, and had myself prepared'a
motion on the subject, when private circum-
stances called .ma from tire desk here. On
my raturn I lerned tha tihe same hon. gen-
tieman to whom the member for Victoria
has alluded had taken the matter ln hand,
antd t was thought better not to meddle with
them or with the course thbt they undér his
leadership migbt propose; but, although I
remained slent, I fit thaï It would be doing
but just secau justice to the feelings af Cana-
dians, Freuchr, doctch, English or Trish to
suppose hat tbere ia any material difference
in tt4e lntesity of thelr feelingson.this sub-

tant question mflecting the generai constitu-
tion and organization of the Empire at Isg-.
Nobody can doubt that through chao-, aud
without any forma sysstom, the graduel tn.-
dency of the constitution of the Empire hcR
been more and maore, perhaps thro.agh drift-
ing, perhaps otherwise, towardsthe adoption
of

THE FEDERITWs FoHU.
We ourselves are the outcrop of that ides.
Our present position is due to ite partial, un-
symmelrioa?, nnressonud, but practical dtivel-
apurent,:sd ;nsay, air, v -muetcnsider
that without power effectually to Interkre,
without power of legislation, wu yet have a
right as members of the Empire to express
an opinion upon this subject. As a part of
the Empire largely peopled by old country-
Men, by Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch-
men, wo have a deep interest lu a question
which muat materially affect the prosperitv
and happiness af our countrymen In the old
land.

TRISH EMIIORATION.
As a country wanting Immigrants, as the bon.
gentleman bas said, wu have a materialuln-
terest of a very great degree. We aIl know
where the Irish immigration goes. We all
know that those who cross the sea and land
upon the shoresof Americe go aluaost wholly,
particularly those of tie Roman Catholic
faith, toa the United States instead of ta Cana-
da. We know that Our share of the Irish
immigration la insignificant, and that our
share of Irish iroman Ciathol!c immigration
is but a very small proportion in thse latter

ays of even Our share et Irist imamigration.
We know on the other band that enorrous
numbers aioftat people have gone ta the
United States. When I said two years ago
that that ivas due largely ta the difliculties
ta which I referred, ad hoped that a better
feeling might be ongendered by remedial
eneasures appliedI to the state of Ireland, bon.
gentleman opposteo dld not seem la aym--
pathize with that remark. I was glad to
hear the bon. gentleman repeat It to-day,
and I hope Il bas become to a large extent
the acceptet sentiment of the people of thi i
country.

noW IT AFFEcTS OURa RELATIONS WITH TIIe
UNITED sTATBe.

We are interested materiglly ln another sense
in this question. Wu and our neighbors have
a common frontier three thousand miles long.
That conntry ls, and must always be, a coun-
try In Our cordial ani friendly relations with
which muet lie a great part of our own pros-
perity, and n man can doubt that the ex-
isteuce of the Irish question la miamain fea-
ture of the dilliculties between the United
Kingdom and the United States, and cannot
but re-sct maoEt unfavarably upon us. We re-
collect what bas hrappened in former days.
We recollect when our pence was broken, our
torritory invaded more than once, expunse was
incurred, and blood shied. Wu recoilect that;
uch a state of thinge existeill in the United

States that rdresi, whether by expression of
regret or by pecuniary compensation, was ab-
solutely deaicd, on the score, I presume, that
the statuofI feeling in that country rendered
it impossible for any such concession to bo
made. If you look at somae of the figures of
the recent censul, you will sec how directly
sud, lridirectly-directly awaullug Irur-
grant ourlves, didlrctly as those iti
whorn the people of the United States nhoulil
be on friendly terms-we are interested in
ithis question. Take the State of Massa-
ciusetts, ln which oui of a popi-
lation i i ,625,000 the foreigu-born
people, if I remember rigirtly, urrmtprr
eome 420,,100 souli. and of tirese na olei Rtire
about 240,000 seuls were born in Irelatnd,
sa that more than one-hal iof the foreign-
born population of tihe State of MaEsachusetts
la of Irish birth, while if you add to those
the number who are the descendants of
irishmren lu that State you îwji see what
al formidable factor in the prosperity and the
progress of that country is the Irish imml-

· gration. Of thaI immigration vo want a
shara for ourselves, and we want stili more
earnestly that thoise who choose the Re-
public instead of the Dominlan shall not
choose the Republic with feelings of an-
moasity and disatfection towards the Empire of
which we forme part, but with those frindly
feelings which animate the Englishmen and
the Scotchmen who iaso happes to prefer,
for material reasdon, the Republic ta the Do.
minion.

S OAN SPEAK F E0MXPERIElNCE.

Now, sir, thorae suaiother reaon why we
should interfere. W carn speak with authori-
ty on this subject. We are federaltists our-
selves. We are experienceil in the bouefits
nfl home rule. We know what it moans. We
know thaI i la Our most preclous possesalon.
We know that t·here 18 nothing thai wa would
part with with greater reluictance or more dif.
ficulty than our portion of home rule. We
know that there la nothing that we would
sacrifice more ta retain than our portion of
borne rule, wiether you revert ta that portion
which the Dominion as ln relation ta the
Empire, or that portion which the Provinces
have in relation to the Dominion. lu refer-
once to the important faderation which exista
between Canada and the United Kingdom, or
the more perfect form of federation which
exista between the Dominion and the Pro-
vinces. If any peoplel ithe wide word can
speak af tire dîfficulties engenderedi for the
vaut ef home suie anti tire benefits ta bu se-
curedi by lia grant of home suie, it1is the
people lanvirose naine suri for whrose interests
ve aît andi delibrate in this bail thie night.

viHY Hiis PaEEN OPiNIONs ARE HisLD.

Nov, sir, tire descendant o! Irishmren my
self--my grandfaher, by tire father's aide, a
rector ai tire churchr ta whrich I bave referred,.
sud sleeping lu bIs peaih churchr yard, andi
I nmy ancestor by tire mother's sIde sli ln s
confilct avilir insurgents-while Il mliht hava
ben my fo:tuue bird I been born anti bredin 
th bulad landi to adiopt fromi prejudfce viewsa
very diffusent froum thase I hold this nighrt,
yet lbtihaving heen my goodi fortune ta have
been bacs sud bredi in tire free air~ o! Canada,
sud ta have leaned throse butter, throse
viser, tirase more Charlstian sud just
sations wichr hure prevail upon tire
subjecte af civil sud religions liberty,
cliass legislation, asti home sule itsalf, I bave
always entertainedi ever since I bave Lari tire
opportunity a! timking on lis subrjecî tire
sentimnents ta whicha I bave given feebe
utturance Ibis avening. I believe thait theau
are tirs sentimentsl native te our own senti-
ments "f freedom anti justice or forbearanceu
snd toleration, sud s desire ta deal wvithr this

Patrick O'Donnell, a wealthy contractor et
Charleston, 5.0., hai fust distd and left bhis
estate to Rev; Tom Burke, of Galway, Ire-
landi the native town of the testator, la t ust
for thebnuefit of the destitute i poor of Gal-
way, withont distinction of oreed.

In the action of the, Unied Ireland against
Mr. W. E. Forster to recover £26,900
damages on acoount of the selzure of that
paper, the defendant refuses to answer the a-
terrogatorles on the ground thaI they boncem
maltera of ltate.

Two huidred:and firty anspects have been
r leaeod io& the firut of the presenit onth..

ject fron thse whom the bo. gentleman
who broughat forward the motion more par-
ticularlv seems t.) represent. T buelleve our
sttilement la nie basetid ou th.... .. nral pria-
ciple o! polit icl action t w'%';, e bave
tbeen educated, sud which ba. . ,- ced our
irospeiy sud or inteitietuti .1 moral

standing in the world now.
REGRET AT CEANOS1 IN aRSOLUTroNS,

I heard the h'on.sgntleiria' n ;solutim
wit regret for onue n saseum, tian I1fiud it
eruas;iutatecl. 1t tiLt vm'' nuveiareker
tien tire reNa'lol14u vil 143pie,.ou the
paper lu the lirer instance. I no,- partio.
lars itdoes nt legislatl ut iyai.
He bas fallenienta somettritgfIktite errer
ascrlibed ta Mr. Gladstone, ant, noth ailiLg
mysell to repeat that error-for I would pro-
ter to vte for the best resolution we c uget
-yet I will vote wit reluctance for th
measure which hypothetically grants s me%-
of self-government ta Ireland. The bon, gen-
tleman uin tie altered resolution expresses the
hope that, if consister t with the luteg-
rity and well beiug of thie Empire, and if the
status of the mninority ba preserved, Home
Rule shal ibe cocorded tg Ireland. We have
no Idea that the rights and Intersats of the

rmnority will be otber than fully protected
and secured. I blieve that the best uacurity
la ta befound in a united Irlair people manag-
ingtheir own affaira. I say that the passes-
sien of such a measure l uessential ta the
mnaintenance of the Empire. Thereoughtto
be no ifs or ads in the expression of the
views of the Canadian people upon thi
most importantu abject. It la only upoa
tthe theory, only upon the strong view that
ithe possession Of such a lawlis essential
St thei ntegrity of the Empire that we

' can agitato or act with eflect la dealing
-with this matter. I am not disposed ta sot
1hypothetically,; I armno disposed t disi.
with this question, withl ifs and and's. Im
willing ta advise conciliatory measures and
ample justico ta Irelant. I should like the
Canadian peoplethrough lther representatives
lu Parliament t Eay ta the Imperial Govern-

ment politely that in their opinion ne 4,004,-
000 of British subjecte, they believe that the
iutegrity of the Empire demanda self.govera-
ment for Ireland. So with reference to the
clause that speaka tla thos mun deprived et
conatitutional right ai trial by jury. I do met
understand taem ta invite the olemencyof
the Crown, or ta be charged with politiasl
offences. I understand them ta be iru-
prisontd under a law which does net
cail on the Government ta charge
tham with Suy crime whatever.
What wo cught t have asked for those
gentlemen is therestoration of the ihasa
corpuis and a trial by their peera on any charge
which the Governmaut of England may think
fit ta miake eagainst them. It isJnot an appli-
cation for clamency and :ercy tha they de-
mand, and that wo should express but a hope
that the ordlinry constltutional right of evSy
Britisi surect may e extended to theae par-
ticular Britb subyjectsi, unmely, thre rIght of
habea corpus and of trial by thelr poeas fer
any offence with which they may be charged
against the law of the land to which they be-
long. I hope thAt the resolution, weak as It
is, unsatlsfactory as it i, failing, a in
My opinion it does "in those two points
in a manner which I do not myself
admire, will yet pass because it le
uot amendable, andi illa infinitely better that
it eould passe tha bue rejected, because some
may think it to nweak and othere too streng.
In thIs question I have shown we are inter-
estedin lmany ways. Aithough we bave ne
direct voice i the logislation et Great
Britain, notwitstanding web ave a right te
venture Our counsel and express our viewsa.
We have a right respectfllly ta approach eue
Sovereigu and strengthen the hands aof be
i'rime Minister, whose sentiments are net
hostile ta reform. We have s right te gire
the influence of 1,000,000 of Britisha sudjeota
to the redressof grievances ta long maintua.
ed to the attalnment of rights toa long de-
nied, and so enlarge the atrength and In-
crusse the unity of the mighty Emopire of
which we form part. (Loud and prolonged
chers.)

TE DRUSES ATAN E ARL'b WI-
DING.

At the wedding of Lady Georgianasf ami-
ton, daughter of the Duke and Ducheus of
Abercorn, with the Eard of Wlnterton, whieh
took place Mat 'lhursday at St. George',
HsUnove4r square, the bride wore rthe umsal
white catin, with orange blossormsand Brs-.
sels lace. The bridesmaid@, six I number,
two of whom rvote aisters of the bridegroem
and four nieces of the bride, had dresais of
ruby u's veiling, com bined wlth plrsh of
the sanme color. Ruiby brideeamlta are. a do-
cided novelty, and form an effective contrast
t the all-pervading whiteness of the bride.
There seemas ta b a reaction juast now agaimt
pink, bine or cream-colored bridesmaidu. ln
several recent instances vIolt aise beu
the color akenIin lavar. The Princes of
Wales wore a most becoming dress of
violet velvet. The bride'as mother wore
a costume rnade of bronze.colored
satin and moire, trîmmed with rmnar-
colored beads. Lady Claud Joh
Hamilton wore myrtle green satin and maa
whice straw bonnet ; Lady Balfour, of BSr-
leigb, and Lady Middileton wore dark ble
velvet, and Lady Alexandrins Mnrray lhe
anme msterial ln l tght bine. Tirera vas a
great prepouderance of dark tinta in tirs
dresses sud bonnets, offering a very mrarked
dontrat la a fashtonable vedinug fifleun cr
tventy yeas ago, whren every poEsible variet'
af brildant color wouldi have ben repruesented.
Thre comparison la certainly lu far of the
laste to-day.-London TruIh.

REFUSIN G A PRINCE.
Il appeas that the young lady whoa refused

a prince, and vas indignant tirat hre ahetdd
spire la ber baud is not Mr. Mackay'a own
diaughrter, but a stepdaughter, avilir a rornance
clinging ta her skirts. Her fatber was a gold
uriner, wbo workedi besitie Mackay whben they
vere starving la deathr s Goldi HillNevada.
Hiasnaure vas Johnson-"Doctor Johnso,"au
ira vas threre called, anti ho snd Ma.:ksy wre
warm frienda. Jobnson diedi lu 1862, and
left a vile sut one diaughter.* Mackay
"aItrc il richr" andi married thre wildow of his
old friend, anmd tire daughIer s thir proeet
MIss Mackay. No one ever-knew who Jobn-
son was, but bis wvife vas a wroman of refino-
:nent, anti gave tire impression cf gentE.
.breeding. Mackay bau alwaya livedi happly
*with ber, andi see to think as mucir ef her
daughter as if shre was afiseown blood,
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andtisie yeaffice. Four yenys Lard Chu- ta ave a ulette frotm one of its sons con- 23). Cons. Bp. Moore, St. Augustine, public men they would nover bu able natlio

coller gîtesàa insue FPension ai tenty thn- temptously thrown lito the waste basket by 1877. to pay the ictalments demanded, and Cana

sutddollars year for 1nie ant fet y t housant a the town Councl of Inverneas. The act is BNssYv 14.-Fith2-S2ndaysafter Saut te se t his wouldbet sud ana

yoar vhule lu officea. aL people vilamy tisaI Ibis prince!>' begging buainesa lubegin- Epîsi. James i. 22-27; Gasp. John xvi: tha coaquesace o! ibis vould ti u tisIhie ail c

teare hise pittica cerruptolen la y Eng-utngtatink lul te nosuilso!sensible pua- 23-30. lands would revert ta the Government which and S

hend. To olasse tise mutile, te ple. The shp vindows are full of the pih. ,aoNDAY, 15.-Feria, Rogation Day. had advanced the monoy. But apart from away,

poripatetc and e ata proessor as Beacona. tographsa of the royal bride, but by no stretch TusDAY, 16.-St. Ubaldus, Bishop and Con- Ibis the Conservatives are bound to make an the B

eld, lu "Lothair," called Goldwin Smith, et imagination can abe be atyled a beauty ; Eason. 1ogat n Day.a yo r nsluhen testry anyiwa, anor eshl

hau beau gtvlngbils opinion au tIsa cenditiao nieci ntise canlrsny, aIre la va'>' plain, WznssEnDAv, 17.-St. Pascisai Bay1osV, Con- onsiaugist oeatise Minisîr>' an>' va>', sud erce sisoul

a Irelan n a latter ta tse Times. n eat im, vhich lanot Inproved b>'a tur-up noe, or, laessor. Vigil of the Ascension. Rag- a dissolution If possible, when tey would go theS

oh yuIrlndisCanalan , ani vseon hoanexi as the vulgar would say, a cock-nose. But tien Day. Montreal founded, 1642. ta tha country with the cry tht Gladstone enou

hanours yaur countr> vIl his prasence, fall thon ase la a German princes, and cause-

dov and vorship im. This ma, vho quently we mut fal upon our marrow bones W suppose it l tresn ta dr attention 'quaied baeor viled rbel an l IelandI.
dues nt kuav hise wn sinifon a montS ta vrsisliho. W ups t13teent i- ittO uie eoe eldiblîui ilu.Wy

toetsnt, ckunsla this Govnrument fa Eng- ANGLo-CrLT te the bayoneting of children In Baillia, lu this criais it l neot out of place te calcu- First

1d ta take more diastGmeursett cr aCounty Mayo, at presnt. And yet the lives lale the forces for and againlt the Government prud

cut the aspirations of Irish freedora than CAVENDISE AND BURKE. of ilnoc nt children are sweet. ln case of a division on Sir Michael Hlicks- tion.

cen venu tak en b>' Cherar tie Firste ton- .to he itBeach's resolutions, which practically amount

pavoe rshi mpave hie a>ta te bloch. ing send thse folowng te tie N. Y aSrn Tas graut Anglo-Saxon race isasserted ta want of confidence ln the Governiment. Iu

owInuter ' w haysv his G lvtnBmith, t fii.is supremacy over the Latina in France. ordert do thi with any degrae of precllon The

c fanning ths flame of feeble half.rmxeasures To the Editor of the Sun- Sin: The murder Parla bas now fifty-five Englishor American it will h necessary te mae an analysis of Irelar

ut anti appesis as futile as tîey are Ignominlos e!tise I-laS Untar Scatbar>', Thonas Heany

u tahe p gond feeling aca nspIatrgs, lt ti e Bu ke h aseI videnti le sleTobject cf t e bars,neot lawyers you know, but tap-rooms, thenumberslnuthe House, but aven then It ta n

" conflagration fluisainteresiaitosîractethe Barkassin Tat of Lord Frederlk Cavendisb, places for mixing sherry cobblere, &c. - wili be difficult, for the vote on the cloiure bring

a Irelantio au i eltasf Englanti b quencisaed like the muder of the innocent car driver and will not se qe as an Index to a vote on the at h

« t once b>' a suofflienteaerndle aienational clrk Who happaned toa bie wlth Lord Leitrim Mn. SaMUEL MoULnT, M. P. for Bristol, Gvenment's iris policy. air. ladstone visa

a paoer. e ya bsingai t e etis oeigenao f when h was Bimilarly sla , b came a nuces- visitai the United States and Canada soemant oIr i h a majorty lof o ne m

t the ti e unhappily t quirestbu my and a' te heir protection. Lord Fredorek liat eMantheage.aelectured lately in Eng- aInto erv a majorit of ver 100 eemi

"tbumanol>', but fimi>' doue, Iu place af ouly arit et lu Itelandth ie day beNnre, bat e eus ge ulerrt lI!'i e-auagalual Coaervativeusud Home Hulier th i

Sjum el, fhic dbs beone. rse ti o doe nothing te mae bimselfbnoxious, and land and praised up the United States s a combined, but two years have wrought ad mean

" jocry ti whmanfetly fala ta puniash was cf s little promuence ln Engalad, and field fornemigrants, but s'poke naver a word ,avac vith Ibis majanit. Suppose thai s try,

" crime or protect life, let a Commission of se wiolly unseen or unheard of int Ieland up of the Canadian North-West, And yet our division wte tako ta-morrow ant tsat its a

a Asszoise appointed for the trial oi agrarian t y ntat Lo ato ti persan nut bave bnfumingloyalistb here are all the time thank- di597imembereren ther placs.the irela
tg outrage. Io troae tise encouragement ta entirel>' uonovni te tise mortvisecommittate umndeyis59r7aea e rieti' w embenta voen lu iar places-tisa [relis

a outrage, leT lse ttsihen once jutl bthis mrurder, whici iad evidently been pre. Ing England for nothing. number as voted on the cloture, and that ail are pi

utge, iccletet rb>asumma oprocest, meditated and carefully planned. The as- -u

"vi heu hliee mae a sdparore fromen sssins will probably t oInfinitely surprised Tas enate o! Canada bave passed the Iris h the Goixtv-ornHme thle s vowe sis to

B principle tien la the Land Act IsIelf. To te lear thie naie and position of their second resolutions by a vote of thirty-six againBt six. lS toite Goveti nit is, oou s have ,ine

c' rush tise reteliion lu Parlamaul, vhenu I victlm. Haunufartunstai>', amd b>' moe acci-a jotyf93 An Aisofcuewr

"la r te paraly e legllatlon ant ev- dent, bappenfotjoin te Under-ecrian> a This large majority hua agreeably disappoint- pretty certain the Home Rulers wil ausa

sis rngenl et te preiegslationab f anrebutdis- înhie walk, sud a found his doom. edue, for It vas prophesied tey would Se vo.te unanimously with the Governmnt. still

u tricts ba suapended. Let the journalism of The Under-Secretary, on the other and, thrown out, probab, tstblmrta59wtistendimtee

a murder be r.ilenced, as it may be witout has long been a marked mn, and vas per- wish was father to the thought. All as welals the Libalere trant597te lte cme
, the suppressing of auything tht deserves haps the Mosttunpopuar- tisaf ind eil'n viialot have thse saine reaun for stayiug vass
a toe called opinion. If foreign emissaries He wa a Roman Catholie, of the County _______________w__a t i eo r

presumei ta enter tbese rnimea for the pur- Galway, aged 52, and hein ta the Baronetcy Wa fanay eau har the ringing cheers away tram a division of anirely dlRent beuef

a pose of kindling civil war let legislation of Burke of Glynsk. R wasgrandnephewIn Ieand overithear the of icam and even opposinoente tre errenThe
4 be directed against them, antilatissu nd of the laie Cardinal Wisaman, an ve gad- luIre.Nt aoventis ar leIsse mo as L w anitaen pposite niture. As tisevetho Te

di tisa Gavrumouts visasaprotection tise>' ctet aI tise Roman Cethaîho Collage cf Os- flÂvnr. Kart ta Parnellllha la tise san visaigbteen ai tissuIt vonît givethse teet,

c aimoamter eny te underetand their cot, et vwhich tIsaI aminant divins vas fan stands next tise Irish hart to-ay, and no Government a msjiorlty 111, or there the 

" position sud tisa liabiities thsey intu. In sorne limne Prasidient. On leavlng Clacottin odruei elyteAosl fteln cudb i l 5 iitrait

a a ew menuis yen viil te attse enti et tisa 1847, lhe vas appolitod, et thes agi et vemdent, laug ner tise Anot far the o- aganstl b43 olai35 nsirvatise.Buicm-ar Wf

blperi, prob pabywtouh ving caryo vilsg eaatr's tiacb> er pcountryn an, Bir openation et tise ariatocratic Parnull tise strancsi alter cuses. Mn. Goschaen, a Libetul niais

"yo blu ia, repea uhbumane act, the Thomsas Redinagtona, tise tison Undier Sacretary', plebelan Davitt msight go downs ta lis grave leader, anti Mri. Forst, late Chiai Secrutary', autel]

"heurt>' approbsation ef ail tise childiren ai anti cemmenced hie career ai unpopuslarity by vith a broken heurt, whilhe as matIors stand are capable of- forming s cava, anti tisai tise>' Ths

t' England la thse United Statea." bain5 tise clerk visa opened Sailh OBfrsettewyunrgtbeoehmmucs swilhv olwr sbeodqeto.Teb

Nov visai de you thinir cf tise authar ai potantaalu 1848 sud ransuce e priasîev> abîia aaehm nca a vintmhaen roethe la bayantres ar Ca- iar hoa
the Bystander. Ram lie ret thoaroughsly te- hetters. Se centinuati te improve on this aus- perced upon bis isanner. asrishena se"cearwas" ident aeup-t farit
mnenscrated tise ana strikinag pecuilarity' ai piciaus beginning, anti matie isimself se gon- t -dis asyil Seea> vahvtni'aspt a

ment Englishman, naine!>', a right to reue arally' anti unscrupulously' useful bisat au Tait Germars Empire bas sent Baron Von tise Dovanshiro branchs af the Wiga, but visa whic

Irelandi byea moeto whsichs fer hsundreds et lise retiremant et Capt. Larcomn be vas ap- Schlezer as ils Ambassador ta tisa Vaticans, a vill recoucihe tisa immnediatu followers lu Il

years bas averyvwhere broughst disgrace on the pointedi Unter Secretary', a position -he bas sr inta redyrgin aebe fGshnadFrtr h usinnwi e

Angersh ndifferunt man la Chatles Russell, Secreta, las being aImant anmie]>' dependentl establisaed batween thre two powrts, lesr tis boy man>' Liberais will vole vils tise Tories up a

tise momber fer Diudalk. Hie can plain!y an tise permanent8ecretar>' fon coachng ira Vatican ha udoubtedly a poer. Bismurck ou a division? If 56 go into tisa anima

ue tise avil ai tise fautai eystem et English tirI tuIas, at ail avents ai tise stari, as thie mnay nov arry> eut lis financial poile>': scute other hobby tise Governmnent vill be dafeated, Well,
Goevernment cenaliiation, sut ha has tise Fareign anti Colonial Socretaries are ou thioshéupr f.heCtoi at nte u nwn M.Gason' hrce tCv

lutspubde let to te lis consituenîsab Mnr .rBorkeve taie s lnather mepsar tis Reichstag. Englauti Laisa nlbbiing aItldp- ay ta premsised that except hie bas a major. landi

Russeli doua not bselong ta tha Iish Parlia- controlling paver lu île governmient of lamatic relations vIlh tisa Pape, sud tisa New vto aI blas thirty lu wiii resign. Tisera Ceons

:moultry parIty, sud consequantly' bis opinions Iraland. Se Il vas vIa directedi aI! thr Vont Brun thiuks tise Catisalics ai the United il' cfnb isltoan sn n r-ohr

cosmes vith greater bosco. He sayas-"Tisera Funian proseenitlons lu 1860-87, ant StateiwtlIendho thirtisernmnutlfn, anti as nan pro opape
"l n euir'tisaI I knv o! whis tisa compelleti tise tenporary' retiremnent et S .la tendslnto accuratelyaveguaget pubfo

"Governnt lu sa intensel> centrailised, or tisai meoement. Se hsad teen turing tise laut low suit. Tise ection ai Garmany' vî11 have tend one cafratell guhe uli on onhey Papen

"lu whose governmerent thse people hava ae two yesa the adiviser anti chiai axecutive great affect ou Italy', s il vwi assura tia an hoeer whan maeay tis r fuairy Ohapreis Paru
"11ttle vaice. The ruaI palitical goveruers af officer ai Mr. Forster, bat receivedi nepeated ceuntr>' tisai tise great militer>' pote ai ibotIreon whicl elect sevet Home> isazr, nfa v

s' Irelandi ut this day are naithser île Lard warningasuad threatenings, snd hati beau Esroe havIng matie pace vilh tise Poe ltbii thtteirs rm

I.at Leuntenant but tiefpormanent Unden Probably'te cl pfotisaitise freleasaea tis vii noallow im te bie persacult. party' vi hld tisa balance ai paver. Anti ho h

s' Beertar>' i Dutîu Cuela sut ise Beitent sspectaanti tsalepylnofet-r.-G--ad-tone ,andrwtheM.RGdadtane adotisaents-meatahavntstmacacou a naccop hIe heisaedo ai la

te Magistrates and Inspectors and Sub-Inspec- atory course would bag U Sbini eramuiJs' - -- - -- -

Ai"tara o!]Police titaugisons tisa ceuniry'. Il salai>'complet bien tatake thut fatal un- oui portion of the Cabinet in llberating tie crecs of fate and deal ont justice and com. its v

ils a vicous ystim which throws no due protected aveuing walk. Doabties the men auspects and otherwise dealing out justice to pesatio. clte

'g ause of responsibility upon the people or who murdered hlim had contemplated tahe Ilad las isplease:1 Mr. Gaschen, ana ah

9upon the representatives Of the people for assassination of Ur. Forater, but fliding that thoselandg REadPA TRfAT10MN. thse dn

a tishe g overument aIf te ceuit>y':Il ho bl unexpactldi' ludedti m Sife, tise>' tisa ohd gre>' rats o! Whigs whom O'Canneli EÀTI f N h

"touts JO mate tisee lu the public mnd, turnut h agains bIs favorie and mont ob- described as "ebase, bloody and brutal." The Numerous efforts have been made during wshe

Smatters whsica are the businessaof the Ege- noxions agent. member of the Imperial Cabinet wo has tad the past ten yeara t luduce the Frenci Ili

aiutive, and. of the Erecutive solely. In discussung the apppontment of Lord

"ahould like toknow has the Chie! tecretary Frrederick Cavendish as Chief Secretary fer meu ta doorlla rt. amefa sbasewho toe Canadausv iav, bu ttetilutse tates to cada

ever thought it right to consult auy Irish Ireland, it seems to have been .wholly for- Bigh HouarlalelMn. Chamberlain vis, as rtutu ti Canada, utvItfetf succase.naNon- par

à members upon hi lpoioy In Ireland." Rotten that for a long perlod ha was Mr anyone could se, neyer swallowed coarcon. dlreblacdof aucce laapatrnitc an- effert

The Scotoh ara beginning to see the hideous Gladastone' regular private socretary, and tiaI His paper, the Pall Mall Gazette, bas alwayu deaer-to be wondereta. TisFrauda ana- suce

abeurdity-o thousast elaving and starving, Whon Parliamentary Ilie remeved him frna
o that one may bes Laord and dresa l fine tsAi post he had always continued as a sort bau aonsisen rem gang e Gdi dsswe lait Canadate atter toemsolvIs,ant landg

linon avery day., Lord@, Dnkes and Earl, are of semim-scretary, and might .btherefore, "tissiforce la noermeti>," antiie s aev aieve tshe> obave tou hdse. It tti

atade by the Monaro, and nto keep np tisair bettréthn any man In the House of'Com- a pover lu theland. ow tha t the Whsigs ls more t>au. probdlè taid tse>'tiaI

grand state the cultivators of the soil must mons reflect Gladetona's viewsad atdvance othave beau dished we may hope to seo an ara remainedu* in donadas and avoted the conal

toUI, sweat and starve. Bobbie Bnrns wrote wisth a thorough seal the new polley undero
an imaginary conversation batween an Earl of Earl8pencer, 'who, as vlwel known, person- ilpese fndo eonilataio eianctise to provsamen oauthieeloer te htie inh- Inehar

.Broadalbane and the devil, Iu which ecurs ally posseuses more of the confidence and re- Islands, fer îLe Taries are aImnt Inciuetita ptsting of ihuinslvas tie>'bave la tie haurt

.9 tE'fi
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, ithé *euIt would be the same, or
ps better,. but' once the idea entered
minds that the neighboring: republia

Id ffrd them ample scope for their abili-
they heaume discontented with them-
s untilthey went thither. Bome o! thom
ned after awhile but the vast majority
ined and wili remain, and become ub-
d in the surrounding population and
k Englisb, and their sons will declaia
pride of the valor of their ancestor,
whipped England and Canada lu
and 1812. Their French names
be anglicized ; Le Marche will

me Walker, and Leblano will glide into
e. Now, aven were repatriation posai-
ould It beradvisable ? Those who have
d down and accumulatei property will
lu the States; but would It be In the
est of Canada ta bring back thoEo who
not, and if tbey were induced ta re-

ate themalves how long would they
in Canada? French-Canadians will go
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati and

large centres of industry as
ally as the Irish of the Old Couan-
gravitate towards London, Glasgow,
ingbam and Manchester, or as the
ans flock te Toulon and Marseilles. It
aw of trade and Commerce, that, where,
traordinary obstacles are thrown in the
mon do net bang so closely on te their
nality as ta prevent them seeking bighic
s. And besides Canada la not French ;
tate of 'Vermont, New 'ork, is as muchl
orne te French Canadians, as the
nce cf Ontario or Nova Scotia.

have nOv u the States
Churches schools and newspapers;

are ut home there and they wili never
n te the land of their ancestry. Yeu
t as wall expect the four or five millions
scendants et British Canadians-Irisb,
ash and Sectch-to roturn. Nevertbe-

the desire of our French Canadians fel-
itizens to sue their bretbren and them.
s under the sanme flsg, forming part of
sme State, l a aturai ane, and much te
mmended; It shows the generosity of the
cb heart. What should be doue
la to prevent the drain going on

er, for se surely as another period
depression visit u--and come it
-so sure wtill their be an excans from
la to the States af French Canadiansa
ritish as Wall. Why we have not even
nal pride to detain ther. The word
dian bas net yet become racy of the soil;
our faith lu l England and Ireland
cotiand, countries three thousand miles
and Archibald Forbes says we cry when

ritiah national antbm lu sung. Canada
d be as free from foreign domination as
States and as prosperous. It la broad
gh and bas resources enough, but atill i
ly a Province, and lard times bas ai-
a tendency ta lesen oUT population.,
lut us make Canada a country to beu
of, and thon let us talk of rapatria-

FA PALITY.
e late terrble news from unfortunate
nd fills the world with horror, but
a part of Its population does it

more grief than to the lsh
rome and abroad. The only people
really exult are those Implacable

ies of Ireland and ber cause, who sue In
murder a prospect that it will be the
s of throwing if back another hall cen.
who see a hope of martial law and
ccompanying horrora. No friends of
nd committed the murder, of that we
ositive, and we are alo positive that
gh the assistance of Irishmen the assas-
will be brought ta their dooam. If it
Forster or Clifford Lloyd who were

sinated the deed wonid h atrocious. but
explicable; but Lord Cavendish, wbo
as the harbinger of good news, a

enger of peace, the ma Who
te carry out the noew and

icent policy ! !I l inexpllcible.
heart of Ireland revolts ut the terrible
the voice of Ireland calls for justice on

murderers.
e excuse the English this time for their
or bloa and martial law, Lut we wait
patlonce for the re.actiun wbicb wîll

y corne.
eru are several hypothesos which may
dvancedi regardlng tbis meulancholy af-
but lu nene ef them do ve find room
e supposition thai the Laud League-
b means the I rish people--had any sharea
he murder. Thse finst question asked
ective a! himseîl wheon deputedi to boni

maurderer ls, " Wbo bas gainedi by thse
s?" anti ho gaverashbimself accord!ngly,.
,is whbau gained by tise assassination cf
ndishs andi Burkse? lu the irst place the

ard party, sud tise second place, tise
ervative party-tba ana financlally, the

polittcaiiy. Thse Conservatlve newa-
rs know ibis, as we sec by cable, sud
ell andi Davitt know It also, for
findi tise Standard talklng o! a
Minilstry, whsile Paruell tais ai retirlng

ilticai life, anti Davitt wishes ta Qed
ad not left Portlsand. Fer nov there lsu
ast a half-dacent excuse fer cooralon lnu
ileut ferms. Whou the nova was re-
di ln Amerlos fit WLs at once pronouncedi

he Irish that It was four Englishmen did
eed, but this merely shewed that they
id the disgrace removed from Ireland.
e, cf course, possible tisi the as-

ancy In Ireland, seeIng Choir power
rting, would make one desperate
t to recover it, and what .more
essful with that view than Ring.
a terrible odium upon unhappy Ire.
? That la one hypothesis. Another la
parties ln America, or England, where a
piracy la mor. oasilyrbatahed than lu
nd, knowlng that Mr. Barka was the
and,soul of that Dublin Castle which

was dellng Out such calamities on Ireland,
<etermined to assassinate him.. Burke,
the cable Informs us, was drivIng la
the Park, but -seing Lord Cave..
disi iwalking, allghted and joined
him. If the murderers, who are said to be
four i number, were dogging the footsteps of
Burke with a foll purpose it is net likely they
would be diverted by the presence of Lord
Caveudisb, whoi it s lhigly probable they did
net know. The weak point ln tis hypo.
thesis ls that if they were Irish sympathisers
they would understand the new policy had
been proclalmed, and that Burke's power for
misohief had been taken away, and tht, there.
fore, the murder was useless. They would
alko understand .the ftarful crime would ex-
cite more hatred againat thora in ihe breasts
of their countrymen than among any other
sections; ln fact, they 'would ielite that
every time they raised their daggers they were
about ta atrike at the heart of Irelaud as weil
as Barke's and Cavendilh's.

That It was a political crime lu clear from
the fact that the property of the unfortunate
gentlemen was found untouched on their
bodies, and after aIl political assassins would
hope for the sympathies of those in whose
behalf-as they supposed--they were about ta
immolate two enemies. But, could they k
hope for Irish sympathies after committing a
crime which might bring down upon the
country new and great oppression?

It is possible, et course, that it lu as the
English papers hope and say fi Is, but w
must wait before wu judge. But we repestit,
noue more regret thie outrage thani the Ilbsh
people. This regret bas beau expressed both in
Ireland and America, it bas been expressed
by the Land League and the National parîy
who hold etilt more extreme viaw, it bas
been expressed by ail, for asalde frim thair
batred of IL per se tbey recollect the aphorium
of O'Connel], "lthat crime gives strength to
the enemy."

In saying all this, and even if it be found
that Irishmen or Iriah-Americans did the
foul deed, it ls not necessary w2
should abase ourselves. The Irish
Secretary and Assistant Secretary were
two mortal men, and, divested or
its political signifcance, the crime la no
greater thau the snurder of two ordinary ln-
dividuals. When McLean attempted to mur-
der the Queen, Scotland did net go down on
its knees. It Iu suflicient for Irishmen if
they denounce the assassination and do their
best te bring the assassins te the gallows.

But it la fatality al the same.

TEBS ASSSSINATIONV. t
As we anticipated, the atroclons murder of

last Saturday in Phonix Park lu made the
means of forgin g more fetters for Ireland, and
thus the assassins have nat only sent twô
human beings unprepared to the Judgment
Seat, but have doue more ta wound a whole
nation, net onlysentimentally, but physically,
than ail the coeroloniats ln the Imperial
Parliament. Well might Parnell despair, well
might Davitt grow weary. The crime
was the work of fiends In human shape.
Ireland was In the right until last Saturday,
no motter what ber masters might say. Bie
beld bravely on the stralght and true pat,
never swervitng aside for a moment. Ont-
rages were perpetrated it I true, but they
were conldered as reprisals, and were car-
tainly condemned by the Irish people. Bl
the Phoenix Park tragedy bas aggard ber,
Ais a malter ai course vo do nct admit tia

Ireland la toblame for the crime. She b
protested against It with ber ieartin lhb
voice. What more can sbe do except dis-
cover the murderurs nd drug theml to jai
tice?

But we hav seean thet s ae bmpered and rit-

cumstanced are the men In power wiliing to
do justice that itwas aulyafter a shpreag
effort tisey braugbt tbamselves t osga-

their policy and remove Forster, who, by the
way, bus buddenly becomue a hro with te
English rabble. Then came the crime aI
the reaction, the Ministry succumbs ta aver-i
whelming popular prejudice, and Irelandi l

to bave more coerclon, more bayoel
rule. Surely it is fatality. But se
the revolting injustice of the thing AIl
Ireland must suffer because a secret societi
aver which it has ne contre!, cheoses to msP
dur two gentlemen lu the Phonix Park I h
le monstrous, but Lt la inevitable, becana
whn passIon ls ruseti justice sleps T
give un idesa o! thsis passIon and coseqed1

vant ai logic, it ls only necessary'ta rafer

the cablegramn, vich may:-" An Annle
visa scrutinizsd tire fotprints, anti disincd1
recognizedi tisa marks af s peculiar brt
toed boot commoanly vorn by irishs Aums
cans." Perhsaps tisane ls a factry upoech
dvatedi ta the turing ont of quasre-

bosfrIriai Anrncu.If ibis bu so as;
stock fo inahmerclaInas, ti

Nevertheiuss vu cant btrise ourselves,
boleve tisa prsnt passion anti preiS
vill continue. In times of great ecitemflI
thse clameur of the unreasoning rabble asce
tisa loudeat anti agitate tise air lu gra
volume ; alLer awhsile tise voice o! reason

badanti oynts take their usual coursea

Tories are werkig ppurpsa presnt efforn

Tories cannot mnake il live longer thanl ths

la call for I. England wante pace a's Ireland ; ashe cannt àiford te Bd

the high and mighty role cf s Prviden

where it ls altogether out of place. Te
ple ofIreland, the Irtsh lu England,8ScOtl
Canada, the United SMates solemnly deccu

the crime. Wby thon should martial Aif
proclaimed ? Come forth, Pastor of 0
Church, and answer.

Mr. Justin Mccarthy presided at the BP
meeting of the Irish Parlilsmentary prI
Lodon, on Tuesday. * Air. Bernard01
offered a motion thanking the Canadisa
liament for adopting the résolution Iufnl
autenomy for Ireland. Sir Joseph al
seconded the motio, and IL vas passed

'à
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TBSEREVEREND 1fR. BRAY AT-

*. LOBS.

ar contemporary, the Wines, ln is lssu
of yesterday, contained jusit such an articl

on the atrocity' i Ireland as might have bee

expected-frnzied, narrow-minded, vindic

tive, with a round Banday-school ring abou

It. The article surprIsed no one, dis
appointed no one ; ILwas sirplya givin
to its readors the worth of their mone

In blood-thirsty literature. But singr
larly enough it placed noneOf th

blame of the murder on the Csthali
Church. Perhaps the editor thought by s
doing ho would entrench on the province o

the Raverend A. J. Bray. Hardly bad th

news of the sad event been received vhs
that reverend firabrand jamped Into the pu
pît and aald bis say. It was a preamble t

bis sermon. And such a preamble i He (th

Christian miulister) boped Dublin would b
under msrtlel law to-morrow ; that the trial b
jury would bu suspended; that martia

law would be proclaimed ln every vil

lage where an agrarian crime had bee
committed, and so on; and thon ho winds u
by telling hii audience that one of the thre

enemiea of Itreland was "a prieathooi keepinj
ber ln ignoranco ànd inciting ber to e
bellion."

And 3 et Mir. Bray- les at a loss to undei

stand th, reason fer the attack by THx PoSr
Such innocence, If the Reverend Mr. Bray

would keep.with the haro and run with the

bounde, he should exclude. reporters from

Zion Church. If he would succesafully pos
towards eone party ns an Irish sympa-
thizer of a certain character, and witl

another as a deep-dyed bigot and anti.

Irishman citer its own besrt, hoPshould keep
bis ravings itrom the press, fo lasih Catholici
can read the newepapers, aithough thei

prieathood keeps them ln Ignorance. But
when such pronouncements as bis waude
Into the columns of our contemporaries hc

shotuld riot be at a Jos to underttaud wby the

people he vilifies bhould b aungry. Mir.

Bray thinks pattecce s one uf the good
qualities of Englishmen, and yet he is

an Englishman who bd not patience

enough to wait a few short hours for the de.
tails of the murder. He dosa not know oven
now if Irishmtn or Irish-Americans com.
mitted the terrible crime. But admitting
they dd, were bis frottings In perfect order?
At ail ovent, were they Christian Boet
mon there are who cannot wait to unburthen
themsielves lett they burst; but Mr. Bray ise
an editor ln sole charge of a newspaper-
though we belleve one or two Irish Catholics
have stock lu it,-Mr. Bray, we Bay,
bas a newspaper and there le nothing to pre.

vent him insulng a Sunday edition. Per-

haps it would net draw as much cash as bis
pulpit delIverance, but It would ba in better
taete. But then, as the homely proverb has
It, Ilone cannot extract blood from a turnipY
la contradistinction to the Reverend A. J.
Bray's deliverance we place the utterance cf
the everend Gavin Lang. And yet the
Reverend Mr. Lang la as good a Protestant
as the Beverend Mr. fBray; Indeed it la
hinted the latter gentleman le not a Protes-
tant at al, that ho worships none but himself>
and this, devOutly, three times each day.
Some people laY their religion down on the
broad basis Of ioving Gd and hating the
devil, the Rev. Mr. Bray simply loves himself
and bates Irish Catholics. Let them have
martial law ho saya, and grinda his teeth ln
impotent rage. 'And so the Irish priests keep

the people ln ignorance. Now, wa beg
to differ from the reverend gentleman.
escmaintain the Irish Catholic nare a veit

oducated so Eugliiah Protestants, thaugb

owing to pena laawsthey were not a century
ago, or fifty yeari ago. it wAS oniy last
month a Catholic professor was allowed for
the first time in Trinity College, Dublin.
But why go (n? Doce net the Revereedr
Mr. Bray say Tas os agrees witb him ?
And so it dose, if Mr. Bray realizes that ho la
a charlatan and one whose Insane blgotry la
a cause of discord in Montreal.

Ir the English really vaut pence and cou.
cord ln Ireland they should not, apart from
te bidecusnss ef te morder, or natter veo

shtould! sa thse tank o! the victime-for all
mordora are h ideous--they> should not, Veo
say', regret the event freom a political stand-.
point. Uptoatbie the sections of the National
part> sud tte extremista touched, now a
braai bas been made between themi, alwaya
suppose IL ws Irisb-Americans or Irishmenu
lu au> formn dîd the deed. The Irisht peoples
are nov rsady ta corne ta an understanding,
but if Giadstone ta overtbrown sud a re-
actienist take hIs place thon good-by te recen-
ciliation. Thse chasmx will gape aLibl vider.-
But vs hope for bettar thtinga.

W: bars malled ta each of our sutbcrnbere
as are lu arreara direct, or to our agents
vhere there are a good many subsaribers in
anc locality', tha atatement o! theoir indebted-
ness ta ToE THON Wv-rses. Wea reqost themn toa
fnrward ta this office the amount of such lnu
debtednesa, as besides requiring IL lu the or-
dinar>' way cf business: wa bava La prepare
for an extra expenditure te dafend! thea
heavy suit which. la pending against us lia
the law courts, and will come on at the une
terma of Queen'a Benob. As we bave se-
marked more than once, the amount of in-
debtedness li small to the indîriduals, but In
the aggregate Io of very great importance to
us, amountlng as it does to severat thousands
of dôllaru. Some of Our agents have beeu
activein our behalf of late, for which we ain-
cerely thank them[,as afiso those of our sub-
seribes who hava respanded,#hile to those
of thm rawhose beneficent efforts In our tbe-
hall we have not yet falt, we would recom-
mend pronipt' actionknowing that It Is not
se much the ain'ont that troubles otr sub.
cribetrsas th. manner of seldiig it, a diffi-

culty easly overma if It'iSaùdersatood that
money can be safaly transmitted2fd this office
either lu P. O. orders, or registered lotter.

TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

HttrÂx, May 8.-The Secretary o ithe a
Charitable Irish Socie t y to-day received a
telegram irom Mr. -Kenny, President of te
Society, whos laiio r' lew York, hoping a
that the Boclety would be called together as t
the earlist possible time to condemu lu the a
name of the Irishmen et Halifax the atroalousc
assasination lu Dublin on Saturday night. i
The President of thae-Balifax branch of ties t
Land League;on bohalf of Is imembers bas
Issued a card denounoing the fendish act, a

A man mamed Charles Moore was arrasted
on suspicion at Maynooth last evening. He J
travelled.by the four o'olook train from Dub- 1
lin. Hà stated that ho Intendeà to go la J

A (Gontinoued from .1irst Page.)
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c- Mt THE DIJBLIN ThAGEDY.

Lg BosToN, May 8.-The Beralda Dublin

yspecial Rays four men have bean airested there
on suspicion. Popular feeling there la in-

e tense.
ce DnBLiN, May 8.-The last officiai set of
e Lord Cavendish, ln conjunction with Earl
of Spencer, vas te arrange for the Immediate re.

lease o all the suspects except eighty.
e LoNDsoN, May 8.-Davitt looks weary and
n downhearted!, seeming te bave growtn older
- eince bis release. He said yesterday that he

shad net sept a minute since the news of the
o assassination reached ihim.
e The lerad'acabla saye:-When the bodies
e were firat font, Lord Cavendish's lips were
)y moving, as if trying to speak, but he showed

no further signs of consbiousness. The as-
l assalnations are attributed to Fenians, ai-
- though it Il pure conjecture. The assassins
n entered the Pairk on a car, and driving rapidly

along the main road, muet bave encountered
their victims as they were croasing the

O road.
g LAFAYETTs, Iud., May 8.-At a meeting of

the Land League yesterday, Dr. Burke brother
of thie murdered Under Secretay, protested in
gret earnestness against tih idea tht the

- tragedy wan caused by friends of the L:nd
* League.
y Eiarsou, Conu., May 8.-.The Land

League tere as adopted resolutions express-
Ing the opinion that Lord Cavendish aud Mr.

n Burke feull by the vengeance of ttc Irish
e landlord syste-n as repreuted by Captain

Lloyd and the Emergency Committce.
sNEw YORK, May 8 -At a meeting of the

varions branches of the Lnud League yester-
- day, the assassination of Lord Cavcndlah sud

Mr. Burke was denounced.
BesToN, May 6.-Thecorgan of the Land

League says Nihilism has invadu Iretind.
r Tihe Land Leogue muost aid the authoritis in
t bunting down the butchers and bringing them
r ta justice.
S BUFFALO, N. Y., May .- Jamts Mooney,

President of the Irish National Land League
or the United States, bas issued a proclama-
tien t the National body aenuncing the

i awful crime. Ho exhorts Irish societies to
use every effort to bring the perpetrators te
justice, and te show their detestation et an
et whic only some arch ent my of the Irish

- race or an irresponsible idiot could have con-
celved or executed.

AuousrSA, G., May 7.-The Land League
has passed reselutions denouncing sthe mur-
ders of Cavendish and Burke.

sCHcAGo, May 7.-Prominent Irisbmuen
B gree in regarding the assassinatione as an
uncalled for and astonishing pisce of folly.

The Land League thia evening passed re-
Ssolutions expressive of herrore t the murder
* Cavendish and Burke, and condemning all

assassination.
WORCEsTER, Mass., May 7.-The aEsassin-

ation In Ireland was saverely denounced in
ali the Catholie churchesa to-day.
Owsoo, N.Y., May 7.--At a meeting of
theLand League to-night the siassiuntion

was severely denounced. Father O'Connell
Stated that f the respon» siblity of the act was
traced te the Land League be would stver bis
connection with it.

DUBrI, Ms' 8.-The detectives tave a
; registar of alt cas-drivera bans , and are

examinig the drivera individualIy to ascer-
tain their whereabouts on Saturday.

DUIaN, May 8.-The police issued the oi -
lovtag: tWanted for the murder of Lord
Fnedonick Cavendish and Under Secretary
Burke, two men, firat, aga 33, stout, fair com-
plexion, wisakers short and darr, and mous-
tache blearing, blue pilot coat and soit hat.
S decond, aged 30, hair, whiskers and mous-
tache, sandy complexion, dressed ln a faded
brown overcoat and soft bat. Both men had
ithe appearance ot sailors or firemen."1

aCoas,May a-TieeraM deprecat.the Ideas
ci martial law Inview of the tremendoos mant-
festations of public feeling in Ireland, show-
Ing that there ls absolutely no sympathy or
the assassins.

BERLIN, MayS 8.-The Emperor, on hearing
tisa nova et tise munden et Lord Cavendisis
sud Mr. Bonke, was an uuc sehocket a wen
the Cza vas assas.in.tet.

The Freemanuas Journal appoas to-day in
mousing.
mou-These Rnoclue yet to the Identity

cf tho-asasns et iLord Cavendish and Mr.
Burke.

The Attoruey-General for Ireland has ar-
rivet!lbere.

BosTON,.May 8.-The followir.g was this
morntng cabled ta Mr. Parnell :-" Reward
-$5,000 la hereb> offered b the Irihmen of
Boston for the apprebensin ofttie murderans,
r any o ftem, of LardrCavendishisnt Mr.

Burke. May 6th. On behalf of the Irish-
mou et Boston.

- (SIgne.) JOHN BoYLE O'RIELLY.
"PAnerar A. COLLINs."

DouBis, May 8.-It la statedf tiat the usual
police patrols lu PhoenIx Park were dispensed!
witha on Satunday'.

It la rumoedt that the driver a! the car
wihichs took the assassins te sud brous tise
park vas murdered b>' them tos provent dis-
covory', sud tis tedy' tas teen found lnu
Chapelizod!.

LoNDoN, Ma>' 8.-Mr. Gladstone vas et-
tend!ing s reception at Lise Ausarian Amblas-
sad!or's wheon Lise finit news o! tise assasi-
nation came. Tise tetegram anas deliivered
te sr William Harconrt, vho called!
Mir. Gladatoneh Le u whniat roo , vwhome

ted. Ms. Gîadsteo's tacs tecame absolutely'
gisaitly', eut! tarowing up beths bauds, te
staggered te a seat. For a moment IL vas
thooght te would! faint, sud Lisons vas a
rosis fer restoratîres, tut he graduelly' se-
conered!. At finit ho would! not believe thie
stem>', but aften te toems convinced ta on- -

tarot! s carrnage sud was driven isome. He
epent nearly' tise entire nigist vriLing and!
reading tele gramP', dlctating to his secrétary'
sud formilng plana te meet tise situation. ItL
w~as six o'clock l inste morning before theo
Premier ratired!. Ho vas up again at uine
o'ecck.

Ms. Gladstone telegraphed ta tho Vicero>'
et India :-" Thse obsject of thla black sut la
plaly> La arouse lndignant passions and
ambitter relatîons between Great Britalu sud

Longford, but, feeling Jil, took q ticket te
Maynooth. He almost fainted when arrestec
He returned from Amer"la ast Priday, an
answers the description of one of the mu
derers, and bas marks cn bis face. He wa
former>' la the army. bloora bas tes:
brrught te Dubin for Identification.

WAsmsNao, May 8.-The President ha
Instructed Frelinghuysen to cable Lowell th'
deep regret and sympathy of our Governmen
and its abhorrence of the crime committed hi
Dublin on Saturday.

Rous, Ray 8.-When the Pope beard o
the aàssrasintions, te sent instructions t thi
I:islh bihops te request the clergy te expres
from the pulpits bhis execration of the crimia
nd te exhort the faithful ta respect the lam

of the land.
The presidents of tne Irish National anc

Parnell LandLaagues cabled Parnell, express'
Ing a bore that the murderera of Lord Caven
diish and Mr. Burke would le brought to jus
tice, and repudlating the deed.

ALB&Y, N. Y., May 8.-In ths House o:
Assembly this evening Murpby offered t
foibewing :-" hreas ln common itta
civlIized people Lise attisons cf this Stati
have been greatly shocked by the newo f tht
assassinatirn of Lord Cavendish and Mr.
Burke in Dublin, therefore resolved that the
Legislature of the State of New Yos recardE
itA detestatien et ttc crime, ils beblef thai
oinly private revenge could be responsibl
for ro terrible aun at, aud ils hope that tht
guilty parties may e brought te speedy and
just punishment. Unanimously adopted.

NSWC.AmL, May S.-The Chronicle, owned
by urL. Cowau, M. P. says the assessiution
are regarded as even more of a blow at the
Lund Lengue than at the Government.

At theinquest tc-day at Dublin, the formai
evidence of the identity of tse victims wa
givea. Mr. Johnaston represented the Gov.
ernment, and spoko with considerable emo-
tion.

The jury of theiuquest returned a verdici
of wihul murder against a person or peraonE
unknown.

At a largelyr attended meeting of the cor-
poration of the city, resolutions were passed
expressing horror and detestation at Lte as-
asesinatione, declaring that un:il the perpe-
trators are brought te justice, Iisimen must
fee dishonored. The corporations ai Cor
Londonderry, Wexford and Limerick lave
taien similar action.

The suspects In Nasa jail bave pa.sed s
resolution denouncing the crime and con-
doling with the vidow of Lord Cavendish.
Tho shutters are up on dl. business houses
here.

Il la reported on the best authority that a
car containig four persons on Saturdsy night
drove out of Knockmaroon gate of Phoenix
Park in the direction et Lucan. The horse
was covered with foam and dut. Thia cor.
roborates the evidence et the inquest to-day.
If the police can follow up this clue, there la
some hope of capturing the murderers.

Twio men with a dray on Saturday even.
ing nearly came in contact with a red-bicked
car being driven furiously, and containing
four men, who ca been ideutified.

Mr. Gladstone called upen Lady Cavendish
to-day. Both wre much overcome during
the Interview. Alter she lait for Obatawortb,,
a telegram from the Ladies' Land League
was received, expressing a hope that se did
net teldeve the Iris hpeopl -unk 0 1iers te
morder one w to brogbt a peacu-offeriug te
Irelaut!.

It is understood that the Ministry inteudE
to postpone the procedore rules, and tie
whole o ithe rest of the session wii liab ccou
pied with Irish business.

A Dublin correspondent Bays the general
release of suspects la not taking place at
presont.

The gan eral tone of the Englih Press la
megt re.assuring. Outside of London no
Liberal organ lavors retreat from the new
policynlu Ireland The extrema .Nationaliste
lead the way lu denounclug the crime. Tie
London Tines stands abalutelc'abos luthe
attempt tetom thîs appaltlug catastrophe Io-
ta a calumnions personal attack and an In-
famous attempt to innamebnational passions.
if the two murderers bad teen at tie elow
of the leade writer, thomcauld net ave di-a
tated varda more admraty calculated tt
serve their end.IMr. Johnson, Attorney-General for Irelaud,
temporarily Laies the Oblat Secratarystip.

The rail Hin, azette saea-"IlTho Aumeri-
can Fenlans made no secret of theLir desgns.
Thers vota speclal grnds fer tbtikiug
sorne wpe pf ferocity on their part bas ba
for weeke close at band. The prospect of
pacification of the country was calculated te
disgust the extreme Fenians. It la probable
enough they had drawn lots for an attempt
on the lIfeo gMr. Forster, but were baffled.
The change In the policy of the Goverument
only made them more resoluto lu their de-
ternlation te establisi a blood feud between
Ireland and England. There is overy sign
that these odions calculations wil be balked.
The atrocity of the crime wil! for a moment
rally the Irish ta the sideof order. Nothing
makes this more certain than thst the
policy of arbitrary arrest tas beauban-
doned. "

Il la stated that a few days ago Mr. Burke
receved a lutter warning him ithat if he did
not clear ont et once sud foliow tisa exaeupte
ut Forster, te would cul>' bave three days toe
live,.

Lard Carendiah's remains wers 'conveyed
on a gun carrnage Tram te Vicenegat lodges
ta tho wtarf this evening sud placed on thea
steamer fer transportation to England. The
Dragons accompanied te remaine, and all
slong tise route et ts procession tbere were
evidences cf sympathy by' ttc Immense
crowds.

Earl Spencer weut out sovenal Limes to.-
day', sud vas ovsrywhera received with en-

thvseny part of thse House of Gormmons was
crowded this alteruaon. At 4.20 o'clock Ms.
Gladstone arase> sud witt greaL omation sud
tremulous volte moved te adjeurnment of
theo House. Ho said te blacknss cf theo
crime sud the horrer iL had excited thronght-
tut Lthe entire klngdom were unparalleled.
[o the murder cf Mir. Bonrke they' bad -baen
robbed cf' ene cf Lise abieet sud most npright
memberos a! tise civil sarvice, but Lise baud oft
bthe assassin came nearer tome, sud oe oft
thse noblest ef hesantsceased beating while foul
of hope tas Irelanid. Au far as the Gavern-
meut was concernedl, said Mir. Gladateo, alli
previous arraugemonta must be racast. Heo
woold an Thuraday' sek the Hanse for leavo
ta introduco a measuraes Lirthe repressicn of!
crime la Isoland!. Be boelieved ho vould beo

to the conserlueuces lu regard to the relations
of the Government with the Irish people, but
1 am satidfied that tbe crime is the
work neither of the Lrud League or any
national organization. The Irih pele are
more averse to crime than that. Their
leadtrs have one and all condemned the
atiroclous act, and they have done so spon-
taneously and without any prEconcerted
action. I hope the Government will aller a
raward large enough ta procura the arrest of
the ruffians or miscreants who bave se ruth.
lessly struck et the peace and welfar eof Ire.
]and ; but I hope Gladatone will rise above
th' clamor and aot give way te popular pre-
judîce and passi.n,

MASS MEEI'NG.
A meeting of representative Iriahmen was

hsld yesterday In the reading room of the St.
Lawrence Hall ta organise a committee to
cail a meeting of the Irish citizens of Mon-
treal, irrespective of creed, which will paso
resolntiona expresalng their horaorat the
assassination cf Lard Cavendish sud AMr.
Burke In the Phoenix Park on Saturday last.
Among others prasent were Messrs. Edward
aturphy (in the chair), J. J. Curra», Q. C. ;
l. O. Mnllarky, William O'Brien, B. J.

Coghlii, P. J. Coyle, C. J. Doherty, D. Birrv,
Robert McCready, M. C. Mullin, Jno. Pl.
Whelan. It was at firat latended, at the
suggestion of Mr. O'Brien, ta oder a reward
ci $2,000 for the arreet of the murderers,
but atter a discussion this proposition was
witbdrawn, as very large amonuta had
already been offered, and it souopablo
the aspassins would b In aaf-keeping ore
the offer would be of any advantage. st was
thon decided to hold a mass meeting lu the
Mechanioï' Hall on Wednosday nlgbt.

ST. PATBICK'5 SODIE«TY RESOLUTIONS.

At a meeting of the above Society conven.
ed last night, occasion was taken to give ex.
pression te the barrer and detestation tolt by
members of the society at the the crime com-
mitted In Phoenix Park un Saturday.

The following resolutIons- were proposed
by Messrs. J. MeShane, M.P. P., J. McKeown,
àud D. Barry, and seconded by' Messrs. P.
Ohleara, Lranger, Bellow and M. J. Qinn :

Iriahmen of ail denominations and of all
ahades of political opinion lu this city have
teadsth holbbrrer sud grief amounting toa
dep-air,-of, the dautardly crime committed1a the Phonix Park, Dublin.

That this meeting denounces inths nme
of their 'cauntrymen the assssinatiol, te

was the work of those to whom he had 8aiaays MISEORTUNE
been opposed.

Mesrs. Torster and Lowther Eulogized iMr. opinions of the Proaldent of lie Land
Burke. League, Rev. Gavia Lang and other

The House adjourubd tilt Thursday. Pronîseut Citizon on tie lorrible
It la understood that tbe Government la Tragedy witch Occurred li Ire aind.

disposed to lacept Mr. Gosche'a amendmeut,.-
maktng a two-thirde majoity necsany for A representative of Tis POST called on
the adoption of cloture. several of our citizons this afternoon to obi-

The bill wich will be introducod for pre- tain thair views alant the deplorable news
vention of crime lu Ireland wIll inctode from Ireland, an which bus sont a thill of
clunes dealing with secret setiei anri pro- horror through this community, as vell as
viding for the trial of agrarlan ofttnces ly the world at large.
special tribunalls. IL la probable that ln cass The President of the Montreat brauch of
of outrage, a heavy fine, lin the shape of com- th Irish National Land League was ln great
pensaticu, wiRb te imposed on districts l deman:i by newspaper correspondet and
which the crimes are cornmitted. Itis ex- reporters. Mr. Doherty, on beiing sked
pected that if the bilt does not interfere with what he said to ay about the mourder of Lord
persntat liberty sud right of pnblic meetin> Cavendlish and the Under-Secretary, Mr.
the Irieh members wlIl nototler erious cp- Burko, said:-
position. "I looki upon the crime, of coarse, as a

lu the House et Lords, Eîil Granville torror. As te endeavoring ta explain IL, it la
moved the tdjourment. tts delivered impossibte. It ls not susceptible of explana-
aun elogy oit Lord Cavendieh, iwbO, he iu. [t certainly is not the work of any
sait snfugred a lsockiag death but a gloriis Land Ltauer or ympeathizer of the Land
ane, for ho lut in the service of his counitrv. League. Notbing tsrrougbout the whole agi-

The Marquis et Saliebury seconded the tation hais occurrod that bas deult seo serions a
motion. He said, Ihough this was not nu blow to the cause of Irciand's best interests.
occasion for political observations, ho bat Wbat doyou thinki! the commenta of the
no doubt ths course taken to-night would Engtlih press ?
be only the preluide to torn and vigortou It strikes me painfully that their articles
action, seem to e inspired much more by thir de-

Earl Cowper expressed bis usens of the irre- light In bi g bls te toit Mr. Gladstone, I
parable loss the couutry hbad sustainetd. told you so,"L than by regret at the horrible

The Due of Marltorough fully concur'ril calamity.
ln the sentintents uxpressed by Erl uCowper, Has the Land League hero done anything
sud referre:i to thie goret servicuet of Mr. about it ?
Barke. Lord Carlinurforl spoke in a imilir At rhi meeting yesterday the maenbere,
strain. Who hadi juet eiard Of the report, expressud,

Lexcux, say 9.--t Is rauiored sth-t the one and ail, their grea htoror of the crime.
Under Sscre-taryisbi iof Irelan hie been The President, Vice-President, Mr. Cou-
offered to Mr. Jtae, one of the spocial ma'gIs- naughston and othros spoke. It was pro-
trates appointted by Ir. Forster. posed te adopt resolutions apon the subject,

The Tinmes says: " Even if iL be true that but Inasmuch as the meeting, not having
tha muier of Lord Carvriilish si lr. Brite positive information, still hoped the report
was dono by Auericaî.Irislh desperusloes w might prove unfounded the formai adoption
ruust not frgat that Ir. Parneil h s buasted of resolition was deneret.
of consolidating an alliance bttrwetn the The next gentleman our reporter approach..
Irish in America and tho'e art home. Ve ara ed was the Rev. Gavin Lagise wbo gave ox-
unaàble t> r.ccept tie plea that the mon wso pression to the following views andB senti-
who pur6ued the Land leaguora' course ni ments. "It i unwise tfor people to magnify
diveEted of all re8ponsibility for the crime this unhappy incident and te assert that IL is
they now denounce." the work of the Irish people. There ls avery

Miss Auna Parnell says she doubta the probability, if not certainty, of the act boing
Government's policy of conciliation when that of irresponsibla parties; it las a oielat.
larmilies ln Clare whom Mr. Forster turnedi choly act and not a political one. i lcould
out are living in bovs and six hundred uver have been counselled by tie Lari
peopl inu one county atone are liable League or its oficirs ; it ia nc t the work of
to denth by cold, l tbeing illegal the Fenians; in fact, t believe IL can
to belp them. She remarks thst if any pur- bu attributed! to no organaation whitch
gons are Furprised the assassin's arm la not slniculd and could bu held responsible.
idle, they must not forget that thera is auch Lset no one, therefore, condermn a whole
thing as hontan nature among Irishmen. peoplu for what may bu a - dark Providences'

Mr. O'Donnell, member Parliament for sud for which they cannot bc huld respon-.1
Dungarvais, Vice-President and Honorary sible. Thi leaders of the Irish nation, Par.
Secretary of the Irish Horne uBe confedera- nell, Dillon and Dvlit, have stigmatizel the
tion of Greet i3ntain, savs that the assassina in tie strongeat terme, and repudi-
most moderate vigilance woult thave ated in the clearest manner the great crime.
bolutely preveutefi the tragedy in Lot us accept their words as an Indication of

Dublin. The Irish police have once the feelings of the Irish ln this sorrowful
more proved thmselves uncqual to pre- calamity. Let us shed tears ovcr the
vent or rapeass crime. Mr. O'Donnell varns graves and the untimely and of the
the authorities te work vith redoubled zeal ta victimes, but ]let us not iasten to fastrn
defend and protect treatened persons. wrongfully the guilt of four men on

IL ie rumored that the forthcoming Irish an entire nation. It would b e nfair and
Protection Bill will provide in certain cases unjust. Mn opinion s that the London
of mulrder trial by jury to be suspended and dailbes and Englis Prose have gone too ir,
the accused te be tried before three iudges and have unwisely endieavored to excite in-
with the right of appeal. dignation against the Irish people and their

Mr, Gladstone had a long conference witi cause- Their efforts to hound the Glovern-
Mr. Goschen yesterday. ment into further lîl-treatensut are calculated

The Queen, lasit evening, gave au audience to do harm. Gladstone andf its Gover-
to au officer bearing special deapatchos from ment should rot thin k 'f Rsandouing
Eart Spencer, Lord Lieutenant et Ireland. their pacîli: polty lit r.gtsr tcs (retand.

Earl Spencer la expected bare to-morrow. IL would ie absurdin av' tutpuy ilat four
On hie retura to Irelandl te wil bs accom. mon, murdreers tho>ughl ttuty miy tb, were
panied by his wife. capable of dernging titi' piant oft thbe Gavern-

The Queen wIll viei London to-day and ment and of btilking it lu Ire parsuit after
give aun audience to Mr. Gladstone. conallation. Tbe Government sihould con-

Three more arreta have bean made at Ki]- tinue its efforts to procure concillatory logis-
dare. The Dublin police do not consider lation for Ireland."
them Important. An ex-President of the IrIsh Protestant

The body of Ir. Burke will be burled today Benevoleut Society said .ILt Lis certainly no
lu Glasnevin Cometery, sa uburb of Dublin friend of Ireland who committed the beluous

DUBrIN, May 9.-The illuminations ln honor crime. The event wili, no doubt, prove de-
of the release of the suspects have been com- trimental to the cause of Irelaud for some
pletely abandoned. time; prejudice which was dylug out will be

Cones, N.Y, May 9.-At a generai meeting revived!. It was a fearful blow at tise
of Land Leaguers last oight, It was resolved liberties of the Iresh nation, but I
that lin common with Land Leaguers at tsink the cpinion of the world willultimately
home and abroad, we indignantly repudiate come to the conclusion tiat the people bad
the assassination of Lord Cavendish and Mr. nothing to do with It. Their sentiments have
Borke, and denounce the st as brutal and beau truthfully foreshadowed by Davitt, Dil-
Idiotic.' lon and Parnell, whose expressions e! abhor-

________________-route ana lu perfect barman>' vthstisefuel-

Shooting Children in Ireland. lagst o!Lie people. A t iwhh are tieassassins J am esilgiti>'incluned te thinkthtsi

LONDoN, May 7.-A serionua alray took tie>'a htver coma from thia aide of the
place aunb'riday niglrt et Bi ta onus>' uaes, hovever it la impasIble ta sa>'.

Baillia, t Mr. Edward Murphy, ou being questioned,
Mayo. There wore illminations, and tar said· IdIt ii simply horrible, and dreadful to
barrels were lighted to celebrate tue relasse contemplate. l'hedeed brutal and divilish
oi the Irish members of Parliam ent. Aband.la ttc extreme. Fessame bcsentetsinsdta
tf iuuiiu tulue d t ta.. dv d>..mt. ..a'.adnunainsl

member of mny family, by using the spirom-
eter.-Juo. P WuEaNw, Manager THE Posr
and Tacs WrNss, Montroal.

Thousands more could be given, but the
aboe la sufficient to convince the public ef
the merits of the Spiromter. Call or write,
lnclosing stamp, to M. Souvielle, ex-Aide-
surgeon of the French Army, 13 Phillip's
Square, Montreal.

Physicians and sufferers can try It free.
,sSFull particulars sant tre and instru-

ments expreased to any address.

Bobert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, wîites: 1.
h14 usaid Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011 both for
mydoîf and family for dyphthei's, with the-
very best results. I regard It as the best re-
medyl for this disease, and vould use no
other.

1

Most nftor, cruel and nopardonable that
has ever disgraced the annals of a civilized
people.

That we cansot and do nuot believe that
the assassins were Irishimen, und we fervently
hope that, whosoever they may prove to be,
they will speedily be discuvere and brought
to justice.

Tht wedeeply sympathize ith the famil-
les of the decesed gentlemen, and aise witih
ithe Right Hon. W. E. Giadatoue and Mesurs.
Parnell, Chamberlain and fellow-workers la
the cause of Ireland nluthe trylg hour.

That the above resolu tions te 'Inmediately
cablei ta the Right Hon. W.Y E. Gladbtono
and Charles Stewart Parnell, Eeq..fL.P.

'rThe Montreat City Council, ut s meeting
beld on hlonday afternon, adopted resolu-
tions rxpresslve of their abhorence of the
crime committedinl Pieulx Park, Dublin,on
Saturday evening last.

Fro the easy •xpect•raiou, baereased respi-
ratoryp owe rofise angn, utdte restouareo
irritation, manifeat fro essationef Coughs
adotlhC laarmng symptoms, alter using
iolawa' Cempout hfyrupof lypophosphites,
it is Centishat tise formatien o! trercnietas
matter tarnot only stopped, but titaeioeas
deposited ta being carried sway. 104.2-wa

Lieutenant-Governor Cauchon, of Manitoba,
has just ordered a magnificent grand "Weber"
pianu for hie new residence in lnWinpeg.
The order ama tnhrugh the N. Y. Plano CO.,
who are Weber'a Domiaion agents. The
î,isno Irade of that enterpriaing town is now
ropresented by about a dozen piano touses
but in ail the public concerts, and among
tie leadlng mustical and Wealthy familles,

iWeber" is the favorite instrument.

IYOUNG II8ilMEN'S LITERARY &
JBENEFI' AbSOCIATION.

At the regular monthly meeting ci the
Yoing Irismen's Literary & B3nefit Asso-
ciation, teld in thir hall Ista evening, au un-
animous vote of thasnks wa passed Mr. M.
C. Mullariy for his very generous donation
of ta rnagulficent life-aizu painting of the lrish
patriot, Robert EmM ett, ta the AssocIation.
'Ie following gentlemen were elected
as ollice.bearers for the ensuing six months :
-Presicdent, C McDonnell, re-clected; lst
Vico do, E Tobin; 2nd do C Crran; Trea.
surer, C McCambridge; Rec.-Sec, T Crowe;
Cor.Sec, J O'Neil; Collecting Treasurer, J J
Srnith; Assistant de, M Furguson; Librarlans,
il McGowan, J GalIeîy ; barsthal, M O'Neil.
TFlu Society decideri on 1-oldli'q its annual
picnic, etc., on lit July (DomInion Day) this
year.

Il the last four hours racug lin the go-s-
yon-please between Irvine and Gallagher, on
Satardray nîight, the forner gave up et 10
o'clck, !and at a qusrter-past that tour Mr.
Tansey awas requestiel to announce the resuit
of the race, Irvine having intimtetd tiat e
would not resume the race. The score at the
and of the race was:-Gallagher, of Montreal,
1 nites, I lap; Irvine, of Ottawa, 4G miles.

AI[DNGEIT DOCTORS are the met un-
wtrcome visitors-even the Doctor himEelf
curees the bick that comrpelled him te leave
bita comfortabtu bed. Suppose you try our
method, and koop a bottle of Perry Davis'
Pain-Kilier in the haous, and let Doctor
Suiiilia staynluhis bed and enjoy hlmself.

104-2-ws

Ina dtion t the ether dîscoverlea tholh
tise Britlis<ovesnment bas muatie not the
toast Important le that the Irish question
cannot be settied by overcoming Irishmen lu
Iroland. Milions of the children of the
grhsen sr ae gsocatteset cmrntie globe, and
wtcrever t>>' go Esîg91Iut! vlil find an onomy>
until she doos justice to th land of thei
birth. Their Inflnace ln Canada was
showsnet ot an>' dsys age b>'tisa
adeptionci oaf spttiion by the Domt.
Ion Parliament tagive to Ireland the
same right te regulate her own affaira
which Canada enjoys. la thia country the
Colt bas risei to distinction lu ever ipharo
of life, and as hie arm bared wherever labor
la adling to the comfort, wealth or progress
of the Republic. Turn whero we may, there
the spectacle iu presonted et theoffapring of
pralîfit Eri olive with sympathy fer their
h orne anudkindret!, pousosset! attise train sut!
the handt compel reunuct, and determined
tu give no pea te England until the wrongs
of centuries are righted, and righted com-
pleLly.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Brilliant Scientifio Triumph.
IN FRANCE AND ENGLAND

It la nov recognized by the leadlng iedical
Msen that Dr. M. Souvielle's Spiromuter le the
most vonderful invention ef the age for the
cure of Catarrh, Athma, Bronchitie, and ail
lung diseuses. After having been used in
the ]ading hspitals, it was proved thaL 75
per cent. of these diseases, by many called
incurable, can te cared by the Spirometer,
an Instrument wnich conveys medicinal
properties direct to the parts affected. This
discevery' la provlng a blessing ta mantind!
sund s crediL te hiesane. Many' pensons in
tise ait>' el Mentroat, eand aUover tise Domin-
bun, bave teen cred ef the store dîseases.
Belowv are a bey et the mnu> thundreds:-

Mr C. H[h Montresl, catarrh sund tronuhitis.
Mir. DEBotcsuEvxRVI, o! tise ludion De-

partmeant, Ottava, catanrrh o! man>' years;-
uow cored.

frc. Oa. AosR, Oltawa, catarrb sud long
diseases ; cured,.

tec. iera, fLndau, ite f Mredical De-

Gieo. AÂoomR, Toronto, 482 Adelaide
utreat West;i daugter cured! et stthm.

Grao. Wzaras, Exeter, Ont., catarsrh sud
brsonchitis.

JooN Dur, 8 Roeet atreet, Toronte, bren-
ctitIle

J. D. A asMiNoe, 186 Yonge street, Toman-
te, catarrs eut! catarrhsal deafnss

Tsasas TELnaR, 12 Melnda streut, Toron-
te, astisma; inred!.

Air. BsNJ. A. Daa, St. Urbain street,
Montra), for meny' yea suffering from
bronchîtisuad asttma, la now cured!,

Haverai a! uay frtends bava basa cured ef
Brenchîtîs, Autihme and! Catarrb, aise a

of music urnea ouc o para le ana play, wuen
the progreas of the crowd was arresated at the
principal Equare of the town by the police,
under a sub-inspector, who seized the Instru-
ments of the band. The people became ex-
cited and tbrew stones, striking the police,
who .chauged severa times with b yonets'
As the police turned down Main street they
were again stoned. They fired on tia crowd.
woundlng a number of persons, who were
afterward attendetd by thrce phscltiaus.
Oie, wh i a mo eyouth, is reportad dying.
Muffeny, an ex.euspect, addressed the crowd
froin a window, advising the people Lot to
oppose the paltce; tbat proper steps would
b takento avenge the unprovokted attack
opon the people. The crowd thon diepersed
quietly. Ail those wio were shot were little
boys, as it was a cildren'a band and the
crowd was principally composed cf
youngaters.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Tisa Roman Cattollo Ceutîcil ef Public

Intruaction bave beausomeud to meut lu
Quebec on the 17th luist.

The St. Patrick'a Catholic and Literary
institute, Queboec, bas amalgamated with the
St. -atrick's Literary Institute, and removed
thoir books, etc., nto the hall ln St. Ann.
street.

After ten months of duty as ssiet ut
priest, the Ro. Father O'Briun tnnk bis de-
parture fr Bmrockvillo, Dot.,an Friday, 5th
Instant, te tata up bis sade lu Trenton.
Bebnro leaving e recelved a haudsome testi-
moniaI of esteem ln the torm of a valuable
gold watch and chain, presented by the nem-
bors tof thesCatholic Literary Association,
tagathar vIls mas>' pivate glitfatram bis
merous friends. These w re veryfgrato-

fi]>' receiret!, as tse ren. gentleman bat!1
be n the recpientoe a puorse et $120 afead
months ago.-Brockville, May8th, 1882.

HiE Lordship the Bishop of Kingston bas
made the following changes anuong the
clergy of the dlocese :-The Be.- Michael
Donoghue having at his own requet been
relieved of ,the pastorship of Erinavill, bas
been appointed to Belleville; Ber. J. T.
Hogan bas been transferred from the Cathe-
dral, Kingston, t ithe pastorship of Eins.
ville; Bev. Patrick HartIgan, fron Peter-
borough to the Casthedrali; Be. James Con-
nolly, Irom Madoc te Pêterborougih; Bev
John Fleming, froua Lindsay to Ëadoc; and
the Re'. Morgan.O'Brien, from Brookjille to
Ttenton, as assistant to the Ba H Brettargh.

assisted from allI uarters of the House. On
an early day he would introduce a mea-
sure dealing with the question of areares of
rent.

Sir Stafford Northcote seconded Mr. Glad-
stone's motion for adjournment. He promised.
that the Opposition would support the Gov-
arnment ln measurea for the repression of
crime. He considered the occasion too sad
for more than a passing tribute of respcot to
the deceased."

Mr. Parnell expressed the detestation of
ali Iriahren for the crime. He believed It
was commltted ln order ta frustraite his cause.
E did not deny that the Government might

be compelled to take stops to restore order ln
Irelaud, He was of opinion that-the crime



MAY. WBET MaT.

SA.v Mari said the angel, ague amen"a
=zretl".l

While, sofhl' over earth and sea, ia joou
écees jînger yet,

>Meng ri'a hirs the peasant walces them
round haatlérl

WhrU heiuintthem1 ad bis loved oes, with
thé hollel tthang Oeath, ivbére

,Mid the vine-elad i sla of unny Franch
Lourdes'b laCsd watergleam b

Théenusiceoethle Ave'5 hein!, tilt et but Havén
e dreamu

In this brighti month of Spring time, the fairest
ofet ta s,

We tee sha wake those echos, awake thei
far sud near

With bright M"wreaths we'll deck our shrines,
rbring garlaude fresh stdgreen,

Fer thé javel yroyal imaiden oci héavenanad
ésrth, thé Q.ené.

Garland abair, sundblossons sweet, upon her
shrine we'll lay.

In this fairest month of all the year, May,
sweet May !

We hear, 'nid the Musl of the breesea,In the
dear month of May,

The inspired tones O voices gone, of loved ones
pased away.

When, nl snsetLa golden eplendor, when chime
eur Vespr nblla.

Weather round our altar, wheze the Hidden
resence dwells,

Whe re the hiddn fauntair gleamerh, and there
aur Aveu tell,

Es, orce tir iSamarna. ' sat thus beside the
weil,"h

Be, vho thundereth la the heavens, wlOS
mnighty tuiroué¾, ave

Restetti on our altars, Hé. iwhose amer ts Lore ,
Thy Son,Sweet Virgin, Mother, our Brother,

tOc. la Hée,
Wh. h n lings their homiage paid, sat

throne upon Tir knee.
Garlande fair, and blossams sweet, upon T .

ebrnre'ii Su ly.
in tbs farest ontI of all the year-May,

sweet May !
Loved Memories, soft and tender, a oreath of

chiidiscod's heurs.
Cornes ated wlth i efragrance or May blet.

smras and iLsnowers;
But litre our lite's glad morning, It soon must

[Lké ail lb iuey bright un! beautiful, on earth it
May notstay.

While its sunuy heurs still linger, let'a basten
there to pray',

And take itblessed rnemorles to light Ourh ha-
venvarci vs>.

ObeauteouQMeen Imaculate !I Hau ony o
our race i

White Lily of the TrinityR! Hall Virgin l1l or
gices,

When deatl1s coI hand h atilled the heart
Wh ddi mmed the milings y e

May thon, from that deep falinéas, all our de-
facts suppiy

Garndsa twa u blossoms seweet upon by
sîrnué véllla>',

]n this fairest month of all the year-May,
sweet May.

LATEST IRISHNEWS BY MAIL
[From the Cork Jerald, jpril 22nd j

Misé McCormack was released from Lim-
erik priison on Tuacday.

Mr. MacCatby's Sub-Commission opened
Ils circuit at Listowel on Tuesday. Mr.
MacCarthy deliveredu n address on the occa-
sion.

A police but which was recently construct-
éd on the lands of iM. Frank Maesey, J.?P,,
euir Castle, Golden, was blow up on Monday
night.

Mr. Emyth, who was recently fire!ai in
Westmeatb, was present at the Géneral
Synod on Wednesday, and was loudlyo p.
plauded.

The Protestant General Synod in Dublin
on Tuesday passed a resolution expressing
shame and sorrow at the condition of tier
country.

The priestas of South Tippary who belong
te the Diocese of Waterford bave passed a
resoliition approving of the demand that Mr.
P. J. Smyth should resigu.

Mr. William O'Brien, editor of United
Ireland, was on Saturday unconditionally re-
[eésed from Kilmainham after six menths'
détention. United Ireland la now sold open-
îy.

Sever 1a stones were found on Friday on
the railwa ébetween Claremorris aud Bally-
hannis, and were renoved just before the
paulng ci the passenger train from West-
port.

On Monday three d otdaxsnaa! file>,
who live near ilbeggan, An a man namet
Duffy, rsiding near BallingOirwer aresit-
-d under the Protection Acf, charge! yul
!nciting to murder.

Bight young men who took part k' a de-
menstration e joy at thé release of Mr. Par-
nell were arrested near Liatowel on Tuesday
Morning, but wera released on glving sub-
stantial bail for their future behavier.

The Press Association states that thé fista
meeting wili be held ln a few days of an in-
fluential provisional committeé appointed at
a meeting of Irish landiorda beld in Dublin
last week for the formation of a society for
their mutual insurance and aid.

The Judges of th Quen's Bench Division
yèsterda' refused a conditional order te
qash the warrant o! commitnment in the
osae of Mies Power O'Connor, a Lady Land
Léeguer, who was sent to prison for alleged
Inciement te the non-payment of rent.

At the Southern Police Court, Dublin, ou
rPý.Av xv-()nra odered BRy. r. Rice,Tuesday, Mu. Garran aira!e ev.edMn.tBics

Whitechurch, Ceuni>' Gent, chargé!n bal,
bhaving arms withoui s lceuse, Te fend- bal
sud gave hlm s web te ae so.iThdétraendf-
ant was statd toe hénl an excit taéc
min!.

Au attempt vas rmade te lyneh twoe Iriahl
prisoners ai Camborne, Cornwall, on Taesds>
évening, mu! s desperateériot follovwh] 'e l
cannse cf which tiré local Cathodi Drisci vas

tkn neit nigt agaîn a rénai e th

rlot, au! thé pubiilionuse vexe cloedn ai four
c'clock.-

An extraordinary' meeting cf the Dungar.-
van Board ef Guardians was bel! ou Tuesday
ta conslier île embarrased condition cf theé
Union. It appeared lheue was £l,400 la rates
uncellected. It was decidead to call on the
collectora teoclose thei collections b>' lie let
cf May' on paIn ef dîsmissai, an! te aselthes
Ban te houer thé chèques [or otdoor male!
lu ths meanim.

At a meeting cf thé Mansion Rous Con-
mittee ofithe Property' Defene Pua! lié Lord
Hayon stated liai the fun! amocunted toe
£20.000. Tie commitltee's repent simIed! that
during the lait three months agents had
aittended 95 sherlff' sales, 172 caretakers had
beon supplied for unoccupied farm, 54 la-
borers provided for boycotted fanmers, 172
writs served and £17,000 lu rent recovered for
landiords.

Mr. W. Boyle, propriletor of the Kilru:h
Herald, a weekly print, was arresed on Satur.
dayt Kiriush on the charge Of printing and
puisliing a notice emiiIng on the people ta
boycott a local shopkeeper. He was brought
before the stipendiary maglitrate, Mr. Smith,
on Saturday evening, and charged wit the
offence. Mr. Smith salid he would take bail,
and in default thereof hé was committed te
prison.

Mr. S. Thompson, Huckamore, Antrim,
ha written proposing that tthe perod of re -
payment by farmere purchaslng their farma
should b extended t asIxty years, and the
rate of interest reduced to 2 'per cent., the
price of al firme te b fixed t twenty-eight
years' purchase on the Gevernment valuation,
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and, rr;seo f.I in to"a'b eadded t thé pu
clase monéy. The$Fali Mai Gazette saye
t;hat somenchn schémaéas this wll ,receivée
thesanction of Palament soema nowepretty
certain. ·

The selectldn of Mr. Shiel by the Gatholîic
blahop and clergy of etl, and (notwitb-
standing Mr. Patrick Egan's objection) lis
unopposed ratura te Parliamenta saclaimed
by somé Engislah papera as an indication of a
disposition ou thé part cfIrih constltuences
to return to more moderats politics. Tire
London correspondent of the Leed Hercury,
after putting this view of the case, states thai
Mr. Shiel' election has given great dissatis-
faction te the members e thé advnced .part>.

Thé carniage cf a Mies Rayon vas siePPéd
b> thre moen on Sonday, while that lady was
reenming fro Oburchn t Adore, County
Limernic. The oabjct of the assailants ap-
pears te have bau te intimidate the recently

appolnted coachrca, who inade off and as
pursued by one of the party and fired on, but
escspéd. The three men escaped across the
country aflter assuring Miss Roys they did
net intend ta harma ber. Thé lady appears
te have acted with great courage and presence
of ndnd. A report thai ae was fired at Ia
unfounded. Three men have been arrested.

At a meeting of tenant farnera heldI n the
Marquet-square, Castlederg, County Tyroue,
reolutions were adopted to the effect lhat
amendmnents of the Land Act of 1881 are
Imperatively demanded ln order te relieve
tenants trom pressure of the arrears of exor-
bitant rente, and te increase the facilities for
purcbase of fe simple by tenants by means
cf larger advances, reduced interest, and ex-
tension of time for repayment; alseo that in
order t maike the Act of any practical value
te the tenant farmer of Ireland the adminis-
tration cf it mut b greatly extended, and its
provisions thoroughly and fearlessly applied.
Bir Thomas A Dickson, M P, County Tyrone;
Mr James Dixon, M P, Dungannon; and Dr
flans M'Mordîe, Belfast, addressed the meet-
ing.

The Eari cfarnarvon, speaking at a Con-
servative banquet at Leicester, said that he
believed that the time had come when the
fundamental pointa of the constitution had
Lésa reached in the desire for change, and
when people should say-thus fur and no
farther. The responsibility of the ghastly
and shameful condition of Irelénd he threw
upon the Government. There lad ibsen uan
Cther failure of the so-called Government
policy. It could net bu supposed that the
state of things in 1eland would stop hère.
Social revolution muet Tisé into a .cry for
National independence. Englishmen were
net prepared for that. Hé lad waited for a
new policy, or a new departure of Goveru-
ment in vain.

A terrible murder was committed tClover-
field, rner Kilteely, County Limerick, en
Monday night, the victim beiog one Richard
Roche, aged 70, and a bailif in the employ-
ment of the Property Defence Associaton,
who was alot dead in a bye-road early on
Monday morning. Roche was residing with
somé other men ln a small house off the pub-
lic rond, and le was lest seen alive about
eleven 'clock p. m. Nothing more was
heard of him until early next day, when word
was brought to the police barrack that he wis
Iying dead on the road. Roche was in charge
of a farr frem which a tenant ln the neigh-
bourhood was evicted. It appears that h
lad bean te Limerick for provisions, and when
returnin home h éwas set upon by a party of
men who took from him the loaded revolver
that was in lis pocket, and alot him through
the head and chest. Three m osawere ar-
rested ln the evening l connection with the
murder.

INTERVIEWS WITH MR PARNELL AND
OT HEU PROMIIIENT STATESMEN.

Loxroy, May 4.-A correspondent Inter-
viewed Mr. Parnell and others to-night.
Mr. Parnell said h thought the appointment
of Lord Cavendiah looked badly for the suc-
cees cf Mr. Gladsione's plans. Hé was afraid
le ias te wek and vacillating. The liber-
ation of Mr. Davitt hé conaidered the strong-
est blow Mr. Gladstone lad struck.

Mr. Labonchere thought the appoentment
of Lord Cavendish a farce, and that the new
policy was likely t produce grave resulta in
Mr. Gladstone's party. It would cost il about
seventeon Whigs, and; a disolution was net
Impossible, though Improbable at present.
The plan of the Opposition would beé te fore
a coalition Cabinet, relylng on the aid of the
Irish and belting Whigs. He thought Mr.
Gladstone intended te soeurs the Irish vote,
but was net willing te pay the necessary
price. If the new policy faila Mr. Forster
was the coming man. If It succede hé was
ruined,

Mn rtorey (Whig) said the new polley would
fail, Lord Cavendieti was a bad selection. A
large Whig boit was already organized. The
resulte of the new policy muet be grave.

Mr. Healy sald: "The Government thréew a
sprat te catch a mackerel. We got the sprat
and kept the mackerel- We are glad Lord
Cavendish l appointed. We could net have
fought Mr. Chamberlain, but Lord Cavendish
la surs to b such a fallure that we cannet
show hlm any more quarter than ei due ta the
Goevernment for what Il has dons. [regard
thé appointmeént as thé worst possible thing
fton thé Lîberalr. Thé uses pelle>', If carried
eut te any' exteut, w«ill havé thé effet oft
checkiag outrageasud évIctions,anud no doubti
restore order te a gréai extent lu Ireland.
Becyond thé imumediate présent, liowever, ve
are lu gréai unoertainty' titi ese know whati

Gnal aIndcate! that thé palle>' veuL
hé amulila allits détails. fie lad lest all
fath lu thé success ofithe movement, but dîd]
not thinkit wouldit lead to a dissolution
though ne.organizatîin might hé necessar>'.
fie thought Lord Cavendish was selected lie.
cause lie would consent toet the1 polio>' fritter
avway, wherc a min lite Mn. Chamberlaine
would lussit ou carrylag it through. Hé
did bellve ver>' deepi>y ln thé sincerlity of theé
Governument. Ho thought ils pnisonera
yere relesed on secouai of thé sermons
pressure froum aIl over theéwornd.

A correaponident says the Irishi members
bave thé air et men nie will demaund moea

A Parle correspoudent givea au lnterviewv
with Mr. Egan, Hé sys thé Qovrnment,
finding thbsi s polio>' et cercion oui>' n-
creased! thé number cf outragés lu Irêland],
adepted a uses polio>y, 'which lé ouly a hum.-
tcg upen thé Irish people. Hiée aid thé lu.
timation that a compromise had been mr.de
with the Gladstone Government le utterly
false and without the lat shadow of
foundaton. Thire will be no weakesing
nor change of front on the part of the Land
League.

LIVER, SIDNEY AND BRIGHT'5
DISEABE.

A medicine that deatroys the gérm or cause
of Bright's Disase, Dlabetes, Kidney and
Liver Complainto, and las power te root
themé out t the system, la above ail price.
Snch a medicine la Hop Bitters, and positive
proof of this eau b found by one trial, or by
asking your neighbors, who ave been oured
by IL.

SCOTCH NEWS.
(frem Giasgow-Berald, ApriZ 15.)..

The plium tres ln the gaenns ln. and
nround .tamiiton are rioecompltely covered

with blcsseom: This 1 uunusualy early for
auch an occurrence.

A marblè bust, exécuted by the late Wm.
Brodie, R.S.A., for eabscribers, of 'the late
celebrated geologist Hugh Miller, was last
week placed ln the National Gallery at Edin-
burgh.

The estate of Malleny, la Mid-Lothian, bas
been purchesed by the Rari of Rosebery for
£125,000. 1[extends te 2972 imperial acres,
af which 2127 are arable. The net rentai l
£4350.

A telegram bas beea received at Kilmar-
n ock from Naples, annonneing the death of
Lady Harriet Scott Bentinck, who succeeded
ln 1879 te the Ayrsiire estates of the 'late
Duke of Portland.

Archbisiop Eyre, of Glasgow, on Wednes-
day opened a bazarin lthe Grand National
Hails t aid of the funds for the erection of
the new RomanCatholle churc iof Our Lady
and St. Margaret, Kinning Park.

About the end of February a box was re-
ceved a; mthe Waverley Station, Edinburgh,
booked rom King'a Cross, London. N one
came te claim the box, and in consequence
of an offensive odor being emitted by i t
was opened this week, when it was found
that it contained the body of a child. The
matter was reported to the police, wo are
investigating the case.

Lord Rosebery and the Lord-Adrocate on
Tuesday received an inluential deputation
from the landlords and house-factors'associa-
tions ln Scotland, who called attention to
anomalies ln connaction willthe stamp
duties upon yearly lases, and to the need of
anendment of the law relating to the recov-
ery of rent of email lhouses. A deputation
representing the Scottish Wine, Spirit and
Beer Trade Association and the Licensed
Grocers' Aesociation also walted on the Lord-
Advocate to give their views on Lord Collan
Campbell'a L- -'r .Bill.

A demonsee under the auspices of the
Ladies' Land L . -re of Dundee and Lochee,
was held in l .innaird Hall, Dundee, an
Tuesday. Thert. was a large attendance.

ra. Thomas Smith occupied the chair. Mrs.
Icore had promised ta e present, but a lot-

ter written by lerin lTullamore Jaîl was readt,
atating that as she atid beu sentenced to six
months' imprisonment she could net hé pré-
sent as she bad expected, but s hoped her
absence Ia the circumetances would!
appeai as eloquently te the hearts of
the people as any address that she
could make. A long address by
Mr. John Ferguson, et Glasgow, was deliver-
éd, in which he said that the way te get rid
of outrages was for Government te open the
prisons and take counsel from the Irish
leaders t: the extent of asking what ought te
hé done. Give them one month without
coercion and thev would chase crime out of
Ireland. Resolutions were passed expresing
sympathy with Ms. Moore in er confine-
ment stigmatnllg ès recreants and cowards
the Irish who had supported the coercion
Government ln carrying the cloture, and cal-
ing on ail to demand them te rasign theur
trusts, whic thbey had se basely batrayed, and
cangratulating the LadIes' Land League on
their energy and activity and success.

The monument whicli forma sncb an is-
posing feature la the landcape of Princes
atret, Edinburgh, la now about te h com-
pleted. As originally désigned by the unfor-
tunate Kemp, niches were provided over the
main rclesuand tn the pinacles of the atru-
ture for figures representative cf the princi-
pal characters introduced by Scott in his
varions novels, but the want of fonds tood
ln the way of thèse figures bing supplied.
Somé years ago s certain number of the
statues were placed in position, and now the
Town Council, frous money paîd by visitons
te the monument, lave been placed in the
position of adding other 32 figures. These
having been completed, were place! on view
on Wednesday ln the Calton Convening
Rooms. Seven of them are life size, namely,
John Knox, Balfour of Burleigh, Ivnhoe,
Knight Templar, Hlen Macgregor, Bob Roy,
and Oliver Cromwell, and the others are ot
varying heights suited tothe niches ln which
they are te re placed. The statues are
thoroughly artistio ln conception and finish.
With respect to some of th leasser figureP, it
may e said that the clever portrayalof char-
acter will be lost to the spectator
owing to the distance froms the eye at which
it will be necessary te place them.

i Wee Jamie Wallace," as he wasitermed,
who bas beau for a long time past an inumatu
of the City Parih Poorhouse, died in one of
the nfirm warda, after a short illness, on
Wednesday morning, the 0th ]int. Wallace
was a native of Glasgow, and had much par-
donable pride in being a " Scotchman born."
Jamie was a completé prodigy. There was no
proportina n the form of his body. WhenB it-
ting on a seat with his back te any person
or persone, they would take hlm te lié a
very atout man of about six feet iln heighr,
with a very large but well formet] hed,
vhlst lis blle legs néné oui>' fourteen
luches lu léngl mu! anlis armé t eleve ; lut
hie legs sud arma vere vell formed], sud hé
ha! pnetty lile lande an! feet wshich attract-
éd thé notice c! éneryone thai might happen
to ses him. In île young days hé serve! fer
a considerable tIme wiih a fiesher named]
Thomson, lu thé Est Eud o! Glsaggow, sud

in an! ScotchcaraI mnt lub eutth

beégan te ballu carrylng thé veight of bis
largé lady, soe léresorted to going int thé
Clity Parish Poor House sn tire vînter tIme
sud comning ont ta aummer, for hé alwasys getL
aomething te de about K-rut Streat ne long as
hé vas able te mave about. Somé lime ago
bis hesaltlhbegan tu fat!, au! hre again tank toe
thé Poor House. Dr Robertson sud Mn.
Laing, thé nrespeted geverner, ver>' kindly'
teck au intereet lu Wallace, lu seéing thai
propen justice was doué te lim, mn! umu>' re.-
specabale min visited Jamie during thé long
tiras thai le ha! been in thé house tiré 1aIt
lime bafoue hé passed away'. Bis brother sud
bis son, a respectablc..looking young gentle.-
man, camé au 5sfturday' st mn! removed theé
bat]> frein thé "big hoeuse" te thé silent sity'
of théedéad,.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

Tho standard remedy fr the cure of
coughe, colde, Inflcoza, bronchîtie, hoarse.
nées, asthme, vhooping cough, croup, sore
throat, dyphtheria, difficulty of breathing,
quInsy, phthBlis, paie in the side and breast,
spittintg of blood, liver comuplint, bleeding of
the lunga, and all diseases of the throat, langei
and cheat, including éven consumption. It
seems hardly necessary to dilate at length
upon the vintues of this favorite remedy. It
was introduced to the public by Dr. Wlstan
nearly a half century since, and by thé won-
derfl cures which It performed, gaine! an
immediste and enviable reputstion, vho tite
this. dayh ilas lully austaie sProm the1
guitof thé St. Lawefnce teillaeshores f tiré1
Pacifie, thème are fév villages or lamîoss

could not pray without a chew, as, after a
hard fight, made a surrender.1 At Hallfax a
"brother said that when he told his wie hé
had joined the Salvation Army she called
him Dames, and threw hie shield through.the
window. IlI aand his son got on their knees
and prayed thQt God would have mercy on
ber. While dolng so, old boots were flying
about, but they prayed on, and thé next night
she came and got herself saved.' [ lChester-
le-Street "thre was a in se bad lHai h
went by the name oef Charit Pite. Hé
would coinsborné soetimes edruni tint
iol cifée hdomhide hie razora, but now a
wndernlchange has been wrought in him.'
In Wlnsfàrd a brother say: '4,I ued to go to
public louses and stand on my led ou the
table, and play my concertins and dance
with my fest against the ceiling but I am
saved now?'

.- l
without "$living testmonial" te the rapidit

:and cthtinty of its eiuative effect. Th
proprItrwmindful of their responsibility to'
the.afflloted, exercise the utmdst in theseieo.
tien and compounding of the varions a-
gredients cf whlcb the BLasiot 15lecompesed
sud thid harei aeured that the bigh stand-;
ard of excellence on wbich its popularlty la
based, will alwaye be maintained.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

COMMENTS AND (JLIPPINGS

An Ohio amitor, unable te maie thé young
woman say yes, threatened te shootrhimseif
lu ber'présence.. Theraupon ahe relentéd.
But next day, havLng constdered the matter
carefully, she wrote te him. tht she would
net keep the promise made under coercion,
and that, while she strongly advIsed him
against suicide, she would feel ne responsi-
bility about him. He blew his brains ont.

The marriage of Timothy Haley, aged 70,
te a girl of 17, was net expected by the pea-
pie of Brookville, Ky., ta prove a happy one;
yet they are surprised by the separation that
has taken place, as it was brought about by
the old man instead of the bride. He l con-
vinced, héesays, that she married him eolely
for hie money ; and she gives celer. ta the
charge by suing him for one-third of his
$150,000.

A writer ln Land and lrater describes an
attempt, made ln 1870 on a grand scale at the
instance of the Khedive, te plant mulberry
trees ln the Daira, with a view to the creation
of a great silk culture ln Egypt. Everything
favored it, but ater a faw years the 130,000
trees importéd were neglected and then de-
stroyed. "No matter," says the writer,
" wlat it is that the Turk builds or plants, he
never repaire or nourishes It.''

The London Tablet says that there are a
number of young Roman Catholles at Oxford
and Cambridge, and people are ssking il the
ban bas been taien off thèse nestitutions.
According te the Tablet It bas net béen, al-
thougb ln Caxdinal Wlseman'a time It was ré-
moved. The conviction that a spirit of un-
belief prevails at thèse Besat of leaTing, sand
net that Roman Catholic youth would be se-
duced Into Protestantism, seme to be the
chiéf ground of objection.

A party of nearly forty young men, sens of
gentlemen residing la all parts of England,
left Bristol the other day for New York, on
théir way te Minnesota, where they are te be
placed as pupils with well.known American
farmere. They are under the charge of the
Rev. G. Prldham, Vicar of West <arptree,
who has ben uinduced te promote this emi.
gration by the success whlch has followed a
similar placing out of several of lis own re-
latives.

Garibaldi bas improved in health beyond
all expectation. He recently took a drive t
Monreale, near Palermo. The population
filled thé atreets ln perfect silence, but un-
covered, and they filled the carriage with
flowers. Ta a deputation of the University
protessors, who said, by the apokesman, that
hie suffering band made Italy, Garibaldi re-
plied that 19Italy was made by the Itallann,
and when certain gentlemen beyond the Alps
asy they made it they lie."

When the tornado that swept over the
neighborbood of Outhbert, Ga., a few days
ao, struck the louse of Jodge Knowles, a
ien was ln ber nest iun abarrel ln the back

yard. Persons say that the barrel was pick-
ed up, whirled round and round, blown over
the bouse, and dropped right side up ln the
front yard. After the stormn Judge Knowles
went out te move the barrel. Te his sur-
prise the len was still t ber pett, and it
was évident thu.t seme of the eggs lad batch-
ed lunmid-air.

Albert King, a notably handsomeand polite
young man, vas :a favorite guest fer three
months at a Hot Springs hotel. He did net
pay bis board bill, aad his pocket money was
provided by meane of loans; yet h remained
popular end lived luxuriouly. At length
the landlord peremptorily demanded pay.
Thati night hingstolesomé watches,jewellery,
and wallets and fied the town. He had net
used a dollar of his own money during bia
stay, and got off wlth about $300 worth of
plunder.

The Connecticut Legislature has provided
that School Boarde, on the pétition of twelve
adult residents, msy order instruction in the
public schools concerning the effect of Intoxi-
cating beverages. The liquor dealers in
scmé of the cities are preparing te oppose the
use of text books made for the purpose by
total abstinence societies, and te insist on
scientifically accurate works. The brewers
will take a part in the controversy by de-
mandlng that the cbildren be taught that
beer lu moderation lé net hurtffl.

A St. Louis dog, recently deceased, ws a
property holder. fis estate conslisted of a
louse and lot left te him by hIe deceased
master. There was a trustee, of course; but
the income was conscientiously spent lu pay-
ing for the animal's food, lodging, and attend.
ance. He was a handsome épauel, and was
net ruade vain by his wealib, but associated
freely with co.mmon doge. At his destb, a
few daya ago, thé trustée bad hlm buried inu
a costly coffin, a héarse conveylug thé ré-
mains quite cerémonionaly te thé family
cemetery.

bea thongn u at Vna vilt a viéwrto n ré-
cncilatlon between thé Emperr cf Ger-

man>' and the Dukseto Cumberland ehould

cf thé laie IigeHanover yu héb givèn up
b> thé Grman Gvenumeut, audreceivrinosse

52,500,000 as lier ehare. Thé ex-Queen cf
H aover bas become reconciled te her mat-,
ried daughter, but thé Duké sud thé rncuess'
MarIe are stil s indignant at vhat thé>' re-

gd a ,eaillance as thé> were when theé
Duke received Queen Victorla's intimation
tint ahe had sanctioned thé union--an inter.-
ference on Hier Majesty's part which hé. very

mchi resented.

Thé experienosa ai thé converted cf theé
Salvation Arm7, nov rilding différent parts
of Engiaud, before conversion are curions'.
At Middlesbreugh a reruit explained hoy heé
"used te turn biack honues lnto vhlte cnes
b>' thé aid cf whitéwash." At Blackburn «one1

who used tobacco for twenty-one years, sud

RVIEW OF BOOKS, MAGA-
ZINES, &c.

"S Jos o ETrbr a itle hroehure, by
Joseph Parker ,D.D. i an answer ta Tyndale
and Huxley. It la sold by the Funk Pub-
lilhing Co., 10 sud -12 Dey stréet, New York,
for ten cents.

Ava Mami.-The lst number of this beau.
tiful periodical, now a monthly magazine,
contains matter thit muat be read toe lieap-
preciated. I shsould ha in every Catholic
family that desires te honour the Blessed
Virgin Mary. 1t can be had from the Amerl-
can News Go, New York, and la $2.50 a year
in advance.

Moïta or Many.-We have received from
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 31 Barclay street,
New York, a copy of ther new religious
vork by Agnea Sadlier, entitled the "Month
of Mary ;" translated froin the French of the
Abbe L. S. S. This beautiful Catholic work,
which lasbound and compiled in prayer book
form, will be sent frae b> mail for 50 cents,
and eau be had from Sadler's book store,
275 Notre Dame atreet.

THE CATROLIo QUARTErLY REvIEw cf tlat
issne le unusually interestinig. lt cutàine
au able article by John Boyle O'ReiIly, now
a well-known name in American literature,
entitled, AunIrish Government for Ireland;
The religions rights of Ostholics In public
Iustitutions; Moderna spiritiam versus Christi-
auit> ; The existence of Qod demonstrated.
On what grounds does the atheist deny the
Fexstenc eo Qod 7-conclusion; "The newPrench Ministér cf Public Instruction." Re-

pi> te tbec"Harpera'I" lutet calum>'; Thé
practicé f shavigrn thé Latin Ohurcy; The

Papc y and the Enropean Powers, 1870.1882;
The monks of old ; England's return tu the
Faith ;-The Glncinnati pastoral and its critics;
Book notices ; The lite of St Francis Xavier;
Protestantlsm and the Churchl; A band-book
ei charity orgenization; Science and skep-
ticism ; All fer love, or from the manger te
the cross:; Epitome ex Graduali Romano quod
curavit Sacrornm Rituum Congregatio re-
dacta ; Officium Majoris Hebdomada, a Do-
minica In Palmis nsque ad Sabbatum in
Albis ; Original short and practical sermons
for every feast of the ecclealastIcal year.
This magazine cna be purchased of D. & J.
Sadlier, of Montreal, or subscribed for.

PICTURasQUE B. & O.-The Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroad las advertized Itself famously
in the publishing of a book or pamphlet with
the above title, contalning sme splendid en-
gravinge. The Illustrations and reading com-
prise pen and Ink sketches and pencillings
of this rod all along the wholé Une, and in-
clude many graphie pictures of battle scenes
of the late war. The cover of the pamphlet
la aimply gorgeous. Wheu a railroad com-
pany issues for gratuitous distribution se
superb a publication as '*Pictureuque B. & O."
the great pubIîshing firmesof the country il]
have t exert themoselves Ilvely te produce
works which will b deemed worthy of sale.
Te taie up and look over this latest offéring
of the Passenger Dapartment of the Baltimore
& Ohio, one cannot i be amezed that such
a book bas beaunmade soelY for the purpose
of fres distribution. The majority of illas-
trated works now selling in the stores for
seventy-five cents te a dollar are no more te
he compared with the"tgPicturesque B. & O."1
thane a silk to calice. For that matter many
pretentious présentation books which com-
mand big figures holiday tine are a long way
inferlor to this exquisite publication, which la
te be given away for the asklug. As a
matter of course, It je an advertisement cf
the Baltimore & Ohio Road, but no one ever
before saw such an advertisement, and there
le se little of sncb character about it that the
most fastidious of critics eau find nothing te
carp ut.
HorY MaN or Tours.-This work, elegantly

boucd lu cloth, comprlsing nearly 500
pageé, la also from the French of M.
L'Abbe Janvier, and la published by the

crm of John Murphy & Co., 182 Balti-
more atreet, Baltimore, Maryland.

It trents of the life and devotion cf Leon
Papiu-Dupont, who died at Tours in the odor
of sanctityr, March 18th, 1876. The follow-
ing le the table of contents:-Birth of Leon
P>pin-Dupont-His Yoluth-His Marriage;
His Arrivai at Tours-Hia Attitude as a Fer-
vent Christian; Bis Correspondeuce with
Grace--is Firt Efforts in the Work of Re-
parations ; His Vocation-Ris Relations with
Sister Saint-Pierre -Li Salette; fis Daugh-
ter; Mr. Le Pailleur and the Little Sisters of
the Poor; Varions Works of Charitr ; The
Nocturnal Adoration; The Work of St. Mar-
tin ; Satan and the Medal of St. Benedict;
The Holy Scriptures ; Commencement Of the
Devotion to the Holy Face; Second Period
of the Devotion te the Holy Face-Certifi-
ntesi; fHis Correspondence; Death of His
Mother-Bis Affection for Bis Relatives and
Friends; Third Vériod of Devotion te the
Holy Face; Lourdes ;H is Loe of the
Church; His Fal --il-is Humilît>; ia
Hope-His Love of God-His Mortification;
His Devotion te the Saced Béeat, the Bisaed
Virgin, thé Saluts, thé Aungeis, sud thé Seuls
li Purgaither; Fourth Peiod of the Holy
Face; Prussian Occupation-the Commune
-Pontmain ; Isolation and Snffenrig-Laat
Period cf Devotieou te théfeHl>' Face ; Hua
Luit Iliness-His Death ; Tho Oratory' cf theé
Bol>' Face-Concinsion.

PUFOTING THE GRIEF UN fiS FEET.
T hé Hamilton, Ont., Fine Depanrment, ·

under theraining sud aupervision et Chief!
A. W. Altchison, ls not exelled in.èfficieunc7.

séèr acident lo drivi te r ai net lon

ago. Bis head, aheulderesud basck were la-,
jared lu a terrible manner. Being aked
how hé sccounted fer Is rapld revry', heé
replied: «Simply' enough ; St. Jacobe Gi! canu
put any' man on lis feet, if there le an>' life In
hlm ai ail. I used thut wonuderful medicinua
froms thé atart, and thé result fi', that I1 am
to..day lu primé healthi sud cnditien. St.
Jacobis 011, thé punecea thai coeé te thé re-
liset ofthe Fireman for rhéuumatisrn, hurna,
etc., served me lan;rmy troublé sud cured me
qulikly ceopletl>' sud permanently . It lé
thé standard medicine hère lu îhe Fine
Dapartment."

- TUE LOST ARCTIC EXPLORE BS.
ST. PrssauaG, May' 3.-Danenhauer's

W7,Alfred Drake fired two Ineffeotual shoO iSt. Paul, Mîrni., at Jaunie Faulkner, s écheo1

girl, who refused to-marry him clandestinly
Being pursued by the crowd Drake shoI and
kiled himsel f.

A despatchrecelved a New' York ayuth@
Pacifio mail steamer "Balvador" la beach<144
at Pauta Arenas: Roadstead in cent%'
America. The -passengers and crew w l
saved and the. cargo partially, but there1I
little hope of getting the vessae off.

LlagJohn ,Hrm, a yong Ghilasmau f
Boetèn,:iride lovd acceptably to Rate Eagel-
hardt,wille visiting Phlladelpif,. and trhO
vere married. Although ahe was a young
and pretty girl of goôd character, the Mongo
faltd to' g pprecIate, IsprIse, and whip
her brutallybefote a week elapsed, beid
qpitefùlly ouitng up-hér blothes.", Then the1
separated. . T

opinionila that DeLong and comrades landed
withina very few miles oft inhabited settle-
ments and were miiled by naccurate mapa
and went fuito the wlidernuss. Jack Cote,
who l insane ai times, threatena Danenhauer,
and once wounded him with a knife l hia
hand.

ANOTHER SPLENDID RUN FOR THE
GREYBOUND OF TUHE ATL&HTIO.
The GUlon lins steamshi.p .cAlaska.

which lft New York on the 27th April for
Liverpool via Queenstowu, arrived at 3.30
p.m. Tueday, the 2nd nlst. Time of passage,
six day 21 hours and 46 miântis.

ILLNESS OF TEE EX-EiPRESSOF THE

PARs, May 4.-It la stated that -the ex.
Empress agonie le hor serously il

- 001ALISrTADTIGS.
BnL, May 4.-The Socizlists in th

Reichstag, supported by ssection of- the Pro-
gressiste, Intend moving for the repeai of ail
exceptional legialalon, lincluding the laws
égainst the Jesuits sud Socialists.

THE PARNELLITES AND THE NEW
V1OEEOY.

LoeDON, May 4.-It la understood that the
Parnellites will give the policy of Earl Spen-
cor a fair trial.

FBESE OUTRAGE ON THE JEWS.
ST. PraabuaG May 4.-Auti-Jewish dis-

Government ot Warsaw, and ut Ekaterinoslav.
·Several shops and public housea were
wrecked. A number of arrests were made.

THE FIOUSKI BEMINARY FUND.
Bis Lordship the Blshop of Rimouski pub-

lise in a pamphlet a list of the contribu.
tiens. made in aid o! the rebuildlng of the
Seminary of St. Germain de Blmoueki, which
was destro*ved by fire on the 5th of April in
1881. Bis Lordshlp returns hie ivarmest
thanks to ail those who se generourly cotri-
buted te the work, which is one net ouly of
charity, but of national luterest. The fol-
lowing is a list cf donations up te the lat or
March, 1882:-
Diocese of Saint German de Ri.

mouski..................$ 6,976 69
Arnhdiocese of Quête.,.......... 5,260 76
Diocese of Trois Rivieres........ 947 25
Diocese of Saint Hyacinthe..-.....476 50Diocèse ct Meutreai ............. 460 00
DIocèse cifShertoole...........289 03
Diocèse of Ottawa...............146 00
Diocse ci Chicoutim.......... .. 35 00

Archdiocese of Saint Boniface....- 20 00United States..................140 25
Dearnmark..................... 100 00

Total................. $14,851 48
The $100 credita! te Denmark wore given

by the Countes of Berling.

WHAT DARWINIS&I IS.
Reducing the conception te the greatest

possible precision, Herbert Spencer defiore
evolution as a change froin the homogeneous
te the heterogeneons, from the general te the
special, from the Indefinite and simple te the
defluite and compes. On thibs hypotheeis,
the universe as it now exisis ethe result of
an almost infinite series of changes, " related
te and dependent upon each other, os succes-
sive ateps, or rather growthis, constituting a
progress analogous te the unfcidlng or evolv-
Ing of the parts of a growlng organism." This
procees of development le considered to ba
"traceable in the formation of the worlde in
spaces, Iu the multiplication of the types and
apecies of planta and animals on the globe, In
the orIgination and diversity of languages,
literature, art, and Elences, and fa ail the
changes of human institutions and soclety.."
la biology, as at present employed, evolution
is a general name for "lthe history of the
steps by which a > living being las acqnired
the morphological and the physiological char-
actere which distignehL u. * * •No
exception I@, at this time, known te the gen-
eral law,established upon an Immense multi-
tude of direct observations, that every living
thing le evolved from a particle of matter lu
which no trace of the distinctive characters of
the adult formn of that living thing le dis-
cernible." The doctrine of evolution, how-
ever, la it identical with Darwiniam, a term
who came into carrent use wul the publi-cation cf Mr. Dsresin'a "iThé Oiglu ef

SpciesI " and " The Descent of Man"
Darwinism le one of the attempts to explain

the law or manner of evolution, finding the
cause of the differentiation of species te lie
in the struggle of the orgauim te adapt itself
to the constantly altering conditibns of its
environment. These conditions of external
life act on plants and animals in thir nrturml
state with an effect analogous to that by
which artificial cultivation or breeding by
man cou change and improve the character-
istics f the différent domestic plants and
animals. This process f the operation e!
natural circumstances, by which those varie-
ties or Individuals best adapted to their sui-
roundings cf climate, 'station, character of
soi], food supply, and the number and kind
of living beings ccmpeting In the "strug-
gle for existence," are preserved the
longeat in life, was called by Mr. Darwin
4 natural selection. " But h not only
saw tht the constant battle for life going
on among living creaturea muai be a «wln-
nowing and ImprovIng proces, those
léast adapted for the situation giving way
before tbose bétter adapted ; * * * it was
his mernt te discover that natural selection ls
capable of producing fitness between organ-
lams and thelr circumtances, and discerning
the Importance of the consequences that foi-
low." From the almoet general admissionof
naturaliste that naturai selection was potent
in the production of varleties In species, Mr.
Darwin went further, and held that One
species mprung from another diby a long con-
tinued process of slaw variation and natural
sèlécticu.'

IpE HS OF' INTEBEST.

Montreal P. O. liet havé a St 200 clck

Gres! ceos frein Europe te Ameros
going on.

Thé A mericanesnae pushing thé Britishr out
et Aurstralian markels.J

.a vot c f tirants te Janada.pat Irops
Mauritina up to 1867, when fever broke oui

vas se healthy' as te hé au Angl-Inif j
auatorium. Nov Il lé almost me dlreaded ai
Sierra Leoue.

Swltzerland has led te pasa a laws te pro.
tect Its Alpins flower, an! thé ceuntr>' round
London cries fer eue te save the vild] pria-
roses and coesslips.

[is reoted that thé Bannocks and Snkes
bavé broksa' out ni Font Waaki, Wyoming
Thé report la net officIil>y confirmed, Thra
Indians number aven 2,000.

Mn. Tennson bas canefully' révIsad i
vp', vhlah las been givea to M.

Irvng, on th pléeg tht11 e éinabouC esithin d givén imé.
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A Stri Re1m to the ChargSainllt
the Irishl,

The Brooklyn Preacber'n Attack on their
Character Prtingly ltebuked, and ~

Puritan ligotry and Intoiler- 13
aince.Espoased-Beecberas 1i

Ignorance oflistory.

Mr. Beecher bas spake n maiy eloquent
words of sympathy for the people of Ireland.
Yet, within the last three weeks, Mr. Beecher
bas been vehemently denounced by Irish-
American orateresand journaliste lu every part
of our country. y attention has repeatedly
been called te these two facte as au illustra-
tion ofaI Irish intolerance and ingratitude.»
Do tbey establleh-a charge? I think mot.

Lait week Mr. Beecher delivered a lecture
at Washington on 'The Moral Use of Luxury
and Beauty." Ho Interjected into this lec-
ture an attack nn the Irish character. He
said:-

It la sad a German wili live upon what
a Yankçee tbrows away, aud tbe Yaniteesgare
considered close; that the Jew i ine]sve upea
what a Gerniau throwe away, and a China.-
man will live upon what a Jew throws away.

(ApiaTSoàThis la tho essaaon why the
immrtal Irish biste them s. (Laughter.>
Thispopular prejudice against fte Cinamen
ls pure Iriahi-hred prejudice. IL le dolng
again what the Know-sothings tried to do-
these very Irish themselves. From Lime
immemorial the Irish people have been
vebement for their llberty and--. danu
liberty to othEr toits.' (AppIause.) Wc
tiis le nt part eo the lecture, !t leoan adden
dum that ceme ain very apt. t(Laughterndf

iqow, bath vltb regard te aucient and
modern.times, these statements about the
Irish are conspicuously incorrect, whetber
the test b .applied ta the relation of the1
Irish people ta civil or ta religions liberty.
Wherever ther is an eleout ot trut la tt d
charge that Iria!bmen bazve tougbt for theira
own liberty and yet have been unwilliag to
grant liberty ta otber races, it je Still au
nuet attack ou them because it isolates
them from the communities in witch they
have showan these uncomely traits, when, in
this respect, they have not differed from theb
most honored names and most representativa0
classes lin the history of the people amongC
whom they have ived.

Instead of being an exceptional race in
tteir intolerance, there leano race, except the0
French, that bas abovu se grat a love tor i
equality of righte. The Irish, first amongt
races, recognized and legalfzed tho principle ]
of equality ln religtous rigbtî.

When oune criticises a man, or a race, or aC
Cburch, ho assumes that he at least te freel ,
both as an individual tand as a representative,
from the particular fault that he condemne.E
Mr. Beecher is a representative American
citizen, a representative descendent of the
Puritains, and a representative exponent of
the Proteitant faith. Let u examine and0
contrast the record made by the American
people themselves, by the Puritans in Ireland
and America and by tbe Protestant Church
ln Ireland, and see whather Mr. Beecher bas
any right ta criticis the Irish se AmericanI
citizens, or their Catholc forefathers ln Ire-
land, or the Irish adberents of the Roman
CatholicClhurchof to-day.

The man j elither a saint or a serf who
does net fight for his own liberty. Fromc
mysticail or religions motives, as well se froim
lack of manhood, a person may submit toa
tyranny; but whatever bis reasen, and what-
ever the affect on bis own soul, the effect on9
the progress of civlilzstion Is essentially thew
same; serfs and saints alike are obstacles in
the pathway of liberty. Yeit, althoughit l ae
noble ta contene for one's own rights, or forh
the rights of one's own race, It le not essenC-
tially a humain trait-far less an exalted
human trait- for the rat, the woif and the
lion for centurea ave fougt as courageous.
]y for thair naturel rigide te lifeansdlilberty ni
a Leanidas, or Wallace, or Washilgton orI
any ether of the heres of civil liberty.l
There la no other people of which It ca ha
salid with more truth that, c from time Imme.
morial, rhey bave beau vehement for their ,
own liberty and damn liberty to other folke," c
that It eu h aid bath et the Engliosand o
the Amricana. England il proaud of ber I
awn stugglca fer liberty, sud yet sh la ai
tyrenttu every quarter ai1the globe to-day.
What did the Revolutionary patriots aof '76 P
do? Weî it not true of them, each aud all of t
them, that they were " vehement for their U
own liberty and damn liberty to other folke." 1l
Did Washington, even when ho everthrew S
London tyranny, overthrow the more Inox- o
cusable tyranny of Mount Vernon. Why I
denounce Pat for a more venial offence than i
was committed by George ? Again : If it Je fi
wrong fer the Irish of California to oppose 1a

the immigration of the Chinoese, was It not w
wickeder still fer th Revolutionary Fathera M
te continua te enslavemnent ef the Âfricana ? m
When were Amaricana as a nation ever othier, g
visa thon U vehement for thair own liberty, ru
and damu Iiberty Le aother folka ?" Slevery d
was not abollshed trom philanthropie me- g
tives, but as a resistless mailitary necesilty. o
Buliete, bo.ntesud freedunen theme were each, h
und tbey were eqnally nlssilee of war. If the a.
Irish, therelore, bava been " vehement fer e
their own llherty and damn liberty for other fz
folke,'' tbey have been neitter baLLer uor ie
worso thain the Americana fram Wahingten u
te Lincoln, sud Including both ef these dis- tE
tiunished repreenutative mou. For, although h
President Lincaln fired off emeucipation et i
the Southt, te same Lincaln ehowed that ho w
was 't vehement fer liberty" for A merîcaus IL
"sund damn llberly fer other folke," when, as ti
a mamber cf Congress fhem s Fre'a Siate, ha le
voluntarlly introduoced a bill ta extend te T
operations et the Fugitive Slave law' over the P
District ef Columbia. Pàt sud MIke, thora-
tare, judged by American hiatory, sre not C
worse thtan George or Atnbhm. tu

When we cerne te examine Mr. Bee cher's a
right; s a-descendant of te Puritînt', te cri- M
ticize the irfih race, whait does a glaoca back- C
ward et colonial aunais tell us? IL showà ifl
that the Pnritas et Now England were t,
" vehement fer thoir own liberty sud damn c
liberty to other folia." Religions liberty si
owes theam nothing. Religions liberty la',O
America was established by the Baptiste of- oh
Rhode Island and the Catholice of Mary- re
land. b

What did the Puritans de lu Ireland ? B
Aftera campalga under Cromwell, whose In- l
cono spble barbarity would whiten inLto h
virtwb$y antrait nite iostosavage c'ampaigns i
of Sitting Bull and.our'othér.ldiaù savages d
-iter massacres of women and children, as se
well as o'.narmed garrisons that bid sur- sj
renlered-iafter driiing ithe whole Irish race h
froû thoeiids they owned , and had rendered t
arelle tilS East' Into blédk -a'nd sterile bo
9on aùg'.t Puritens added religious b
per 'tlons to thìeir agrarieti robberies and m
mil ry 'abdä'itiea. They énacted a code of L
pen l lawa againt the Catholics, of whiob, c

TH TUEiJJL t WITNESSlND UAiOLUIU UJKUNIULJE
wben it had attained it complete growt
under later Protestant rulers, Montequesa.
that 9 muet have been framed in haell to t
executed by demons," and of which Edmuni
Burke salid that ILt was s machine of wis
aud deliberate contri-ance as well fitted <
the oppreesion, impoverishment and degra
dation of a people, and the debasement i
them of human nature itself, as ever procerc
ad from the perverted ingenuity of man.
That was what the Puritans and Protestant
lsm did for the Irish ln Ireland. Yet tb
Puritans professed ta be champions of clv
and religions liberty; or, rather, their de
scendants make that claIm for them. Tbq
Protestant Church in Ireland bas always pro
lessed ta be the upholder of English liberty.
Would it net b as fair te sar of them thea ,s
by any possibility IL could be fair t say r
the Irish, that from 91time immemorial the
have been :vehement for liberty for. then
selves-and dama liberty for other iteiks.
The history of the Protestant Church In lre
land la one unbroken record of religions de
oprtism and persecution.

These IrishaI Protestants" were Britit set
tiers. What r cord has beau made by tb
real Irish-the «ould stock"-in respect r
religions liberty ? When the old Irish wer
pagans they never persecuted. St. Pe.tricl
was welcomed and allowed to propagate th
new religion. Ne blood was ever sbed and
no violence was ever used te prevent him o
his succeseors from undermining the founda
tiens of the older faith? Iow have the Iris!
Ctholles acted when they haveimat tit
paver? Titemevera ne peu-seau tiens lu
Catholic Ireland from St. Patrick te Re.ny
VIII. The people, it la truc, were all of one
faith ; but the internai diseonsions of tht
Cburch were aiso free from the bloody quar-
rein tbat so ofte n disgraced tbe ecclesiaetical
annals of Eastern Europe. But a time waE
coming te test the sincerity of these Irish
Catholice-to show whether, in the Godly
phrase of Mr. Beecher, they wee vehement
for liberty for themselves-and demn liberty
for other foiks." James IL. was a Catholic.
On hie acension teo the tharona of England ho
appointed the Earl of Clarendon as the Vice-
roy of Irulaind. Clarendon admitted Catho-
lice iato the Privy Council and advanced
them te the Bench. King James publiehed a
declaration giving equal civil privileges t
ail classes af religionists. On the landing of
William of Orange, King James fled te
France. Soon afterward ha determined t e
strike a blow for his crown in Ireland. He
landedi luIreland in Mareh, 1689. Be was
leyally recelved b' ail classes of the Irish-
by the corporations, the gentry and the
clergy; for even the clergy of the Protestant
Church vied with the Cathoilo priesthood lu
nrdent professions of allegiance. The Irish
Parliament met la May. It was opened by
the King inperson. It was the first and the
nuly Parliaameut tt aver met lu Ireland,
[rom te eau-ast Engliait invasion dovu te
the present heur, that fairly represented ail
classes ant bath religions of te rai people.
The Catholics predominated in the House afi
Commons. In the House of Lords there
were Protestant Bsahope, but no CaLlio
prelates. What did this representative Irish
Parliament do? Diditdemonstrate the truth
of Mr. Beecher's assertion, that L99from time
immemorial the Irish have been vehement
for their own liberty-and damn liberty for
other folts ?" No i TThe King's speech de-
nounced ailt violations of the rights of cn-
science as abhorent te his principles. He
promised security of property. Ho upheld
the perfect equality of Protestants and Catho-
lices. Thti Parliament paased au mct for the
full establishment of' liberty of conscience.
In this Parliament the vast majoritv were
Catholics, yet ttis act received their un-
broken support by vote, and thair met
cordial support by voice.

This act was the firet law sver passed by
any race recognizing and establlshing reli.
gions equality. Thisset, b It remembered,
was passed when religions lutolerance was
one of the most coupicuous as well as one
of the saddest features in the contemporary
hatoryn l every nation Iu Europe, whether
C itholic or Protestant-for lu this respect the
two rival religionslIouses didnotgreatly dit--
fer. I claim, therefore, that this ect eithe
especial glorrisnetoathe Iuit as Cathelica,

au- efthLie Irisht as Protestante, but ef te
rish as a race, and tat teo the Irish people
must forever be ascribed the immortal glory
due te the establishment of religions liberty
n modern times and nations. This great st
was repealed and still worse penal law pasa-
id than wore enacted by the Puritana, just as
con se the English rule was re.established
n Ireland and the Protestant Interest peromm-

nntly backeid up by English bayonets.
What has beau the record of the Irish peo-

ple since that date? The penal laws against
he Catholics were nt repealed until 1829.
Up te that date, therefore, the Catholices of Ire.
and iad no more oppottunity, excepting by
peech, t show their true relation te civil l1b-
rty than the negrces In our Southern States
Sithe day aofislavery. It la certain that dur-
ng alIl tbis Ltime the lrish were a vehement
uor their own liberty ," and il It b true that,
s the old Greet said, (1The Gode look down
rith adrmiration on the spectacle of a greet
tan struggling with adversity," surely tbey
aust have hbeld witht equal sympaithy and
rester admiration te spectacle ef n grat
ace, always everpoweredi, constantly' beaten
ewn, but nover subdosd, and fou-aveu- strng-
ling te lie frece. This long struggle le ana
f te grandeat mou-ai spectacler, la European
istory'. Up te 1829, if the Catitalica wanted
leader lu Parlliauet, thaey vero forced toe
leot a Protestaut, tecaue te panai lave dis-
rancilsed te Cathaolec. No especiai credit
t -due. ta Cathoilc constitnencies, therefao,

ptL 1829 for electing or ter fafawing Pro-
estant leaders. Bot since te panai lavai
ave beau repealed Catholtc censtituencies
n Irelandi bave electedi Protestantes Limés
ithoeut number, ta nepresent tem in te
mpeuial Parliament sud lu othtg reprasenta-
iva capacities, as w'ell as recôgulzed thiri
eadership lu national palitical movemauts.
'ha praseut leader ai te Irilsh, people la a
reotent-Chaerles Stewart Parnel. -
'Te ment Ciatholic couaC>' lu Ir-eand laste

aunty' Mayn-that is, tere are lever Pro-
estantsin luIL te the square mile, titan Ltere
me lu any' other canty> lu Ireland. YetL
laye le representediu :Parlamont Le-day b>'
'Canner Paver, a nominal: Otholle, and b>'
~ey. Mr. Nelson, atPrcsbyleran .preomcher
Tom Ballast. Thora ba4'e bean bundreds ofl
~asinöè the repeal -o! the panailavenw-
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Marble Working.

We vaulti raapctfelly oel Lte attention et
th publi ta anr large and varied stock!of

HARBLE KONUIKENTS,
KEADSTONEN,

TABLEaS, &e, te.
Whieh icr neatuess, beautyofdeligand pries
de!y competltion.

SMARBML nsud LIBTOINE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.
Terme easy. The trade aupphled. AIl work

guaranteed,.
CUNNINGHAM BROS.,

t? BLEUET STRET.

BOUND COPIES OF

PIOE, - - - - OIE DOLLAR.

Volumes S, 4, sand 0, veatly bound in Cloth,
Bssach. Applyto-.

JT QIL LIlES i

Medical.Sas Mr. Boucher pirased It, ,F4rom-time l-
d mémorial the Irish ave been .vahement fo
a their ownliberty-and damn libertly oir othe'
d folks 7" Does not the history ofour race, and
e of our religion over there sho ItL l nt of
r t IistIhiab, and not of the religion of a vast
- majority of the Irish ; but, on the contrary, aio
1 the people of our blood and of out creed tht
- it may te said with justice that they have

beena vehement for liberty for themsalves-
- and damnI liberty for other folks.»

Only ignorance of Irisa ilstory eau ac-
j count for Mr. Beecher's slanders of the Irish
. race. But, as ignorance eo the law ex -
a cuseth no man" Wuheu ho commits a crime, so
. ignorance o tthe history of Ireland is ot a
, sufficlent excuse for Mr. Bocherin lthus de-

s faming the Irish people. Ha went ont of
f bis way on his Balaam-like Mission t utter
r thaso calomnie, but unluckily, for his own

credit, ho went on foot. I trust he will sntudy
the hiltory o et land, and especially the

, epocs I have indicated, aud tht he will ba
. great enough to confess hiR error wehei lihe

finds, as ie will find, titat he bas done ithe
. Iish race a rude injustice.

If Mr. Beecher referred to lte Irish in
Arserica only, bis statements aere both un-
generous and nnjust. But I have ut space
te dicuss tehat phase of it. Wbat ho seaya
Ewith respect to the origini of the prejudice
aginst the Chineso la not only iiatorically

r incorrect but conspicuously ridiculous. Mr.
. Beecher eau son learn, if le will suidy the

history of the protest agninst the admianion
af the C inEe ioCa liornie, hat i la not
ltae rosaIt of a tpurel>'lIsht prejaidicci,'>tilt
that it ia pre-eminen'tily an American
moveuen--that the eitre population of tbe
cost, native as Weil as nnturalized,
alik and <qually, are solid " [in the
opposition to t e unlimited andutinregulated
intrcduction, nor of Asiatie bmigrants but of
Chinese u-ert-labor into their Pacific îtates
and Teritories. If it ie true, as the oppo-
nents of the Asiatic influx assert, that thes u
laborers are introduced under such oi eroue
contracts te capitalists et boutane sta make
their coming hara not un emigration of free
men, but aun importation of Chinese serf-laber
ta compote with AmerIcan free labor; thon
t.he people of California are net onlyi ot nt-
lng in opposition ta the cardinal ideas of
American civilization, but la thorongh and
loyal obedience ta them, and they are suffer-
lrg Irom our resistence te Choir petitions for
protection a greater wrong than the wrong
that drove. the colonies in arme rebelion
against King George III.

JAMs lEDm'àr.

$200.00 Reward .
Wilil e paid for the detection and conviction
of any persan selling or dealing la any bogup,
counterfeit or ImitaItIon Hop BITTERs, speci-
aily Bitters or preparations wito tcword
Rfoi- r ou-Br-s la tieir rame ou- canueeted
therewith, that ls intended ta mislend and

cheat the public, or for any preparation put
In any form, pretending t lb the same as
H0- BITTERs. The genine bave cluster of
GamEE Hors (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on earth, especlally for Kidney, Liver
and Rervous Diseases. Beware o ail oers,
and of ail pietended formuls or reciepts of
Ho fBITTans publisbed in paper oa fo dale,
as they are fraude and swindle. Wtoever
deals ln any but the genuine will b aprose-

cuted.
HOP BITTERas iFG. CO.,

Bocbeter, N.Y.
~-e Cs

Consumnption Cnred,
Sinca 1870 Dr. tberar bas each year sent

from tthis office the meens of relief and cure
to thousande afflîcted with disease. The
correspondence neceseitated by this work te-
coming tee heavy for him, I came t his aid.
Re now feels constrained ta relinquinisht eIn-
tirely, and has placed I my bands the for--
mulea that simple vegetable remedy dis-
covered by an East India missionary,
and tound se effective for the spoedy .
sud permaneunt cure o! Counsnmp I
Lon, Brnehitla, Catarrh, AsthCa and
aI Throat and Lung Diseases ; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and aIl Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have been proven in many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the dosire te
relieve suffering bumanity, I gladly assume
the duty of makiug it known t aothers. Ad-
dross me, with stamp, naming this paper,
and I will mail you, fre-e of charge, the recipe
of this wohderful remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed lu Ger-

nu, French or English.-W. A. Novs, 149
Power's Block, Roches!er, N. F. 16-13cow

A Brooklyn man lad five lair shots ut a
barglar ton foot evay, sud et failed t ehit
hlm. What must a lew-breaker think of such
a in?

JAS. STEPHENSON,
Generai Passengor Agent

Montreal, MarchStat, 1882. 345
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Leave your orders Mournoma ra

225 St. Martin Street, Montreal. THOUSANDS SOLD ALREADY.888

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r MONTREAL. Superlor Court. DaneEmelia Ana McCann.orthe City and Districtet Mautreal, vIte Of àMichaelLaarfmri
or Waterlo,In Mime District ofiea rd,sud uow
o Moutreal, aferroaid. trader, and duly autior-
lzed te ester fijntce. Pinnuti, and the saidMichael Leanard, flefendanit.

Au action for separation de biens has been
instituted herein.

Montreal, $th April,182.
356 J. J. CURRAN.

Sr $2O par day ah home. Samples worth$5 to U2,,ree. Addresasmnson ;&Co.,
'Ortland Maine. 15-0

4 FE1~~11 BH[AB[E RJIUJI
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE
-ra Tm--

'OOK'S .FiEND
BAKING POWDER.

Il li a prepaTation or .pre and bealty l.
gredients, used for the purpose or ratinI and
shortening, calculated to do the ibest worta
at lensu possible cot.
.ILt contains neither alum, lime, unor oter
deleterious substance, la on prapared as to mix
readlly with flour andT relain its virtues for a
long perlod.

RETAILED EVERTWBERE.
Noue gemiilne witiout the trado mark on

pn"kage. b -

w- -

fi8wualgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
chache, ,Soronsss of thre Chest,
Gout, Qins', Sora T/naf, Swe//-

ings and Sp rain, Buras nd
ScaIds, Goneral Bodi//

'Pain$,
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frost3od

Feet and Ears, and a/ othor
Pains and Aches.

No 1'reprtion on earh equalt E. Jarori qIL
ai a sife, sraî-e, simplc anca nEuîîru
llemeuty, Atrial entaila but lai compauivuij
triliog ontlmy n o 0Coites. au evory i? tleu-ii
eUh pain cati bav cleap umandl positiio lu-iro i -
claims.

Directions in le-en Langung.e.
BOLD BY ALL IRUGGISTS AND DEALEISD

Ili MEDIGINE.
A. VOGELER & ç.a0,

Bamnr.-.. uz.. rr. . .e

H EALTH FOR ALLI
IICDLOWA Y 8PILLS
Thi. -Ireas lsousemoid ediecieIe E.nfse

Amougfs: liMe Luading Ncemau.
rile nof Lre.

These Famous Plls Paurify the IILOOD, and ai t
miol. Vowerfully, yet soothingly, on hlie

Ltver, tomach, Eidneys« r Boets,
Giving tone, evergy ad vigor to theae creat

MAIN iSPRINGS OF LIFF' They are co.l-
fideutly recom mended as a tnever-falling remedy
In all cases where the cîumautitutlon, from what-
ever cause,lias becîrnie luipaireld or weakened.
They are wontierfully eMefacloun In al alments
Incidentai to Femalei or ail agets. and, as a iEN-
ERAL FAMlLY adEDIUINE. are unsurpasle.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Iat Mearchingand Healng Propertion aie

Kanw ThroagbonUsthe World.

FOR THE CURE OF
BadLoga, Bad Breasts, Old Wound,

Sores and Ulcers 1
lt is anInfallible remredy. If effectually rab.

bed on the Neck and Chett, an Salt iuto meat it
Ceires SORS TREQOAT, BraurlîlsI. Cougha.
Caie, yud d ven ASI10A. For Glandlar
SwellingmAbscesses, Plies,ltilas. Gout,Rhoen-
matinm, and every kind o Skin Dîease, it
bas never been known emocil.

Both PIl and Olutment are sold ai Profeasor
Heolloway's Estabishbment, 533 Oxfordstreet,
London, In boxes and mits, at la. lid., 2e.
4s.6d.,lia.,n2, and lS cadh, and byall rnedicine
vende throughout the civilized world-

N. .- Advice gratin. as the above addreas,
dauly, oetween tie bonus otil and 4, or byletter.

WEALTH OF NATIONS
Sconeise In le indivldileconony of Ithe

people. 'Ilerefore ail tIe peopi iof Montreal
sîotid have tulir Dresses. uate Fants, SuaWîs,
Onutalusi, Tableansd Piano Caovons, t, te&-.,
Cleaned, or Dyedat the ROYAL DY IVOPiKS,
the placewhere good ivork and satlefaction la
guaranteoti.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG STREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Establisedt 1810. Proprietor.

Meial.

THE'H UPETo" DEAF
17n Peck's Artificial E' Druma

?EaP Y zESTOn , TIKEEARInG
md ,î'-lrrn te worit of tie Natural Drum.
.1 inL potion. but invlaleto otheva

1Mi Coliverstnm ati CYtîl Wlil11PS efll!L.-d dii.
Ti oi~ We r, tateuiîg them. Son, fur

- riwt!ve circuliar l vîtbi stution ts. Atiddres ,
.P. . ECE & Go., n; -oAwr, New YorL

7-25las.

Ov< r M stammerers iave been eured by usdîning the pasl tbree years. Testimonialg,&c.,
free. AddreSa Statnruusu-]mg listtute. London.
QOr . dmrnostan-i havesforic oeueste, lntir mouths ago i attended the abovelumlîîuîîeand wtts cured. I arn perrctly matas-lied. JU8EEH 'tYi>RSON, Tlwn1,(jlngel 5-
dent, Quieenm a tlUtniverhlty, Ct'gton, ut. 240

BUCKEYEBEL LFOUNDRY.
B(Ifit-I s cf iium-ci ir mid Tiri ii q r ii r

WAIiANIED. r

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,0.
30 0

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
FavorliLy tCnuy ta Ihe puhue inro

LI]|ENEELY & CD., WET TUGï, N. I.
30 G

ILINTON 'I MENEELYC BIELL CO.,
succEson To

.fENWEEL r RIMBERL Y,
nt r'omenedcruu, 'Troy, N. T.

Manîfacturere of a superior ruallty o Rneli.S>eni atuention glven to C0URCr BESLS,iI'uistratod Cataloguecsint free.

Undertakers''

dASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket nnd Coin businoes formerly cou-

duct1,y)(. W. Dr a, lirs ucen bauglut out by
[li.e mdusgned. A large assartrimenti[nMoon
hani ami wM besal et, moderate prices. Thos
recquiring theIlike wi fluInd totheir advantage
to callberore purchmasaing elscwhere. Suria
Robon anti lates always on hand. Hearses
alwatyn on band.

DANIEL SHANS,
Hufntingdon,

Provisions, &o.

XcGRAIL & WÂLSH,
COMMJSSIENMIIOI 1T & ALERJS

FRUIT &aPROVISIONS.

341 & 34-3 Comnissioter Street,
MONTRE AZh, P.Q.

Consiguments sollelted for the aale or
Pork, Lard.IIinm, Eggui,

Iimutter. Hides, Potaes,
Applen, Strawierries, Fîenches, &e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

Miscellanceous.

y awk ln your owi tawn. Term and $5SU6 ouîttît froc. Addrees If. HAÂ-Lrrr & Coe.,
P'ortlantd. Minme. 1.5.o

OTIETeCunrada Advertisi1ng Ar
No. U2) King 'St.. WeR., Toronto , q

,eriManagir.n ur tr timer d to rece v1-

.Firearms.

. IE T1iUM S!
Every New St b3criber

TO TE

TR UiE WITNES3
Will recolve n Valuable Bool

cutet I

A Troatis o8nh li1 Iorsa& Biis ScaSgS,
BY DR. KENDALL.

ITe iJuok la e yîaet uafnmessd
coulu eu-cat e or pr t u riation.
Contatne an Index vIxtch utves t.he symptomu
ennse, and the trealtment of aci. A table
givingaitLue prluilipldrîîgs sedfor thehor,
with the ordlnary doe, etreet, nttid anildote
when poisoned. A table with an engravlng oa!
the hor-e' loe rt e t dlfrrnt uge, withu rule for
telinug te aige or the luarse. A valtuable colec.
tion Cf receiptsuand mach .liter valuable Infor-
mation. 14 t!

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easly
made. Costly outit free. Addresn Taoz
Augusta. Maine. l5-M

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU CAN BU' A iVJOLE

Inwcrial Ailsiriain 100on UovarllulcIlt Bolld
[SSUED IN 1864.

Whloh Bonds are issued and secured by the
Goverument, and are redeermed in drawinge

Four Times Annually,
Until each and every bond In drawn wlth a
larger or maller preuniun. Every bond îMtUST
draw a Prize, as tiere are No nlAics.

The Tlhrtee utîgchest 1riz-K Anuit to

200,09) li rn,

15,<)000 le-its
Any bowis not drnwir g one ou 1tt atbove

prizes mub, uratw a Ireminumn u unot le ithan
200 Florins.

The next drawlng takes place on thu lk of
JUNE, and every Bond bouglht of u on or
before'the let of June la enttled to the whole
premuin thal may be drawn .hereon on that
data.

Out-of-town orders sont ln Reglstered Letters.
and enclosing ive »Vollars, will seoare one of
these Bonds, fer the next Drawing.

ton ar er, crculars, and any other informa-
tion atidreise:

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN GCO.
No. 150 Broadway, Newv York CiIy.

ESTAULîEBmEn 'IN 1!4.

N.B.-In writlig, please state that >ouaw

thisi lu te Tatux WITKS.
$frThe above Goernmont Bond, are not to

be compared with any Lottery wnatsiover mand
do ntconlict wlith any of the laws of the

T RISH AMERICAN COLONI
tATION COM PANIN

Farna or au lsizes uor sale lu uSont W ep 'rn
Minnesota, on ime contracta or for casi.

HOUSES BUIL'.
Farn Implements and Gods at Whelesale

price. Apply te
RIGUT 11EV. BIISO IttM LANo,

uits.P. Minnesota,
<rJto JOHN SWEETMAN,

Mau.ager,
Currle, Mu-rray Co., Minnesota,

Who will orward pamphlets on applicatlon.

Dye works.

Mowers and Heapers.

cosiZM 1 NWESIREAPERS &RU

Over 10,000 iasrmera in the Province of Quebeo clone have bonght our Implements and
are satisfied they are the best -they could have. "Farmer, buy only the BEST.' -'Buy et
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 iMGILL STREET, MONTREAL, M.3. LATIKES, Nanager.

COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL- BAR, ST. SAUVEUR, QU E.

roaAntb Tod Ln EAgent
A. Lal Agent La be boý n u lo>ra Prlit.4S t

Thuesecret of oiur Selllng Chesp la sImply that
wo buy dIrect fron the tauufascturer nlu
Eterope sd le UniLeti State for enah, and la
largeu --tnantltlca titan au y othur ltprtlng
House t rLte Doimîitmn.li tutirenof chbs v
meli etthe iolaowilag nediacati prîcani:

Wiîi cstrarbîie <143 Smut) -. $8
Winchesler Magazine Sporting Itifle (16

sieot............................$20.M0
Evaa giztane faz lie M Il ..(26 loi-.. 22-. )

Spencer Magazine i tmle iaahot).........'1-.W

Full Lines and 1[urndreds tu Select fron.
Brtech- Loading Enles., $8 and upwards.

treechi-Loading Ballard i1lien, $10and upwards
[-IntliecBreahli-Ladlng Ramnerios Guuns.$&50
HrugiduBreech -Lading limaer Shot Guns. 7.50

uligluiuecla Jsdiaitg VCiInsxfQtît Gamin. .50
single bireeeh-Laading Zuii ihot Guns ... 4.00

Met of loo's-25 reloadable sheala, box of wada,
and toxaoI pnters given wit eaci breec.-
oadiîtg mihtI pn,

Miuozle-landiug Sahot(imns, $3 and upwards.
Double Muczze Liting bihot, warrated

Uiiine Ta 'L. $11) suiwapvrdw.
DoubleBrecc adn arranted Genuine

Twisit, an Elegant un, $20 and up ta $176.
Everybody iii goin- ho Manitoba, and very-

body aotî iLtake onor mare of our g ers ati
cave froinanle Lu, 2t0ipercent If yau puefer te
sec t he gun before purctsiîsngyou can du sa by
nendilug us $1 we-o wî%i express the gtun c.o. d.
If uaottîL,mt'rfyaonîhave lita prîvieqge af
re-turningti lIui$ uatiuucvr xrs
charges w wuil reiat yo Lithe diTlrence. And
this rule appîlus to a'l gninstand any other gooda
lu aur catalogua. Stîctil 6cenl.s ion ou- l-pa5 a

lgtio, couSsnin uavenMUliustratioansO
rears, oi uand si-ver ,viecles, Jeoellery,
tlverware, et. Wlhen you come othlie ity, gtve
is a caIl-we wi l hta ouuy iore guns tban eau
u> ceeu lut usi 'oi teo, Haiin an d Landau
cornblned. Addreds,

C HARL ES STARK,
52 ClttOli wrîîE.T, TORONTO.

Tie only ctor ii the Dominion whore a fuli
and complete assortment o! avery description
ai Iu-earms la kept. 86 3

inos Cathoalice hava beau elîgibla-in wicht
atholio dJontltuences in-Ireland have
lected the moet pronunced Protestants te
epresent then politically. There has not
een a single instance lui the annals of "West
ritis,"11  or English.Protestant Ireland,
sn which a Protestant constltuency
as elected afCatholio to represent iL. In
se fnll Yecord f Parlimentary listery
uring this ce'nturiy. the-e have bean only
eventeen Instances In *hich Protestant con-
tituencies la Englaud, Scotland, or Wales
e aver eleoted oánnEngLisb CathoLi

-iéprent-them-nanil9goveryi 4a, save
, I believe, te Gaêh'oiithr .oo'epted au

een as rtabid mu anti-Irish rights mn=u as the
tost malIgnant Englih 4Àrotestqnt ...Tory..
ooklng back at itis longf:roord o! ovee' two
enturies, how can any bnest main say that,

'NFORMATION WANTED OF
MES. CORRIGAN, (inaldea name Cathec-

rine Sturges, ,wfo e!fte ate Franc Corrgan,
Atherton, Province of Ontaiio. Any tidings of
lier wil b taukfully rîceived ly

JJ}I1N HALEY.
88 C Pownall, P-Si..

& LASGOW DRUQG- lAL L-
40< NOTRE DAME STICET.

Warner'su Safo Kidney and Liver Cure; Safe
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonic Bitters;
uppla Just received at t.he GxLAsoow DRtua

HALL.
RICHELTEU 'RENAL MENERAL WATER,

Nature's Beumdy fur ai dîseas of he Bladder
sud Kidney>', Cua l] ou- s-d for Pamphlet ef
Analysti and Testimnlia. Price 86 cents per
Gallon.

cIOIi sOPATIY.-A full assortment of Medi-
dnes sud Bonkeq. Aise,

RUMPHREY'S SPECIFICP.
Familyi Medicine Chet.s refllied.

.1. A. HARTE,
Drugglst.

Country o dera promptuy rdll1eti. r 3 af

GRAND TRUNK 1iA IWAY.
MANITO SA.

Special PassengerTrains for Mantoba, North-
West TerriLau-les, Dakota. Mîuinesa, &e.. vil!
leve Montreal au Apu-li i bh, 11h, 2 h ud
May ard, at s.8a.m., caluung et principal
stations,

First clan accommodation w1li be provided,
sud exueu-lenced Agents viii accomaran>' the
Trainstaeattentd ta comfort of passengeni and
Cutoms arrangemnents at frontier points.

These Trains are for the accommodation of
thone not destriung to accompa.ny thoir ulve stock
or :ousehold goods, but wio wîsh ta have the
benefit of Express time.

Fer partieniars apply ta local Ticket Agents.
JOSEPL IICKSON,

Genteral Manager.

Ml ilyiiikhh
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* Car. for yc~r Uv. stock wculd eeem an ai- marhet tbe offerîngi were 150.. cattie, :100 MONTREÂL' BUPERIOR ~

Care for your ]Ive stock would seemn anai.mre h fe g.wr 10ctlQggBDSRC

Most superfinous plece of advice ta armers, calveo, 50 aheep and Iambe, and 25 ive hoge.« D eEh.zafe Itf n-

cattltraisrs, lase nmd others, wbosffe Calves Lrought $3 tu $10 eaob; ahoeP, $10. réal wife of Levi Abrahame. oftesaeplc ;ois~. TE Ocattlerasers, horsen and tte r etab iediwhoisecause
capital ls largely invested ln quadrupeds. ta $12; Iambe,.$4 tu $6, and hage $.5sot rrrah aste e Plce
Yet how 'olten are the diseases and sanitary $8 esch.a norattonI l
requirements of horses and cattle disregarded; orjet i euindl hscue

how often are they left to the care of the MOflErOii.29LII April 1882
ignorant und brutal, and irrationally treated896 ATtorneyforimiff.
wben unwell? No stock yard, farm or stable The attention of ont readers tladlrected ta mur_-rrPlItf
can be eaid ta be properly equlpped where au the advertiement ln other comme of Mr.
efficient remedial agent 1s not provided. The Chales Stark, Ne. 52 Oburch etreet, Toronto,
best and most highly approved by veterin- wba 1e the Largest importer of irearmeof There Is no excuse for sufieîing Trom
arians ls Thomas' Ecleotrio 011, which besidea every description ln the Dominion. Mr.
being a thorougl remedy for lung Stark Las likewlse in stock an)endiese variety and a thousand other dimases that owe
complainte, bronohitis, zheumatiam, neural- of docks, silver and pistadware, watcheo, their engin to a disordered dam of the
gis, sores and hurts of the human race, rme.jewelltry and ntiery, ta whlch Le Invites the Stoach and ]ôwcls, and inaction of
dies . with certainty Galle, Contraction or ttentioncf the public froiDail sections. Ail the Digestive Organs, when the use cf
Cracking at the Hoof, Distemper, Scours, e goode we bave enumarated aie beautifally
Curb, Corks, scratches, ore teats and other ttcified, ln Mr.
disorders and troubles of horses and cattle. tark's catalogue, whlch wll be iorwarded ta
Sold by ail medicine dealers. Prepared onlyany address on recelpt of a Six cent tamp to
by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont. prepa>'postage. w to tho continue d cola.aniet wcather, 1 have rnarked cown My entire

Spring Stock of Ready made lthing 10 per cent. boloiw prices asked April lst,Finance and ;oiùnieroe). DOWNEY.-At ChPpewa Fals. 'Wisconsin, wMjleimedliate relief, a.nd add ovofryufrtdî od trti o obn rcs
_____________________________ Apul th, rhiomas Downe>", aged 70 years andFinance and Cor eämerce.erma

iFINANCIAL. was a native ofthe County Limericl,
.TasE WITNEss Ormos. Ireland. He emlgrated ta Canada in the year nent cure. Afier constipation follows Do not«bc afraidito come

1847. wlh lis uil. andi four chltidren. ta seek
TUEsDAY, May 9, 1882. shelterfrom the cruel latidlord andi rierlOd , Dyspepsia, Idi-

LDcai stocks this mornlug vere décided - e a to maintain bis chldren and bew ont estioin, Disemsesof the Kid- City; it will certainly pay you wll in the saving yo
stronge, there being large orders lu tue mar- rome in the age wben iachluery was amait neys, Torpid Liver. Rheuma-
ket from both town and country. Bank cfervenOntolue akwoodsman. at1teW sr, Dizziness, Sick Head-
MlontreaL advenced & to 2>3& bld; Taranto evn ahlo u uidfriidwLia

M10 1 dvnedjta2 33 ; Crn rites cf the Church, whlch again iproves as a ache, Loss of Appetite, Jaun- Clothing of any place in Montreal as regards Retail
2 to 186 bid; Merchants 3 anto133; C m livesoliut die.He move.. te Ws-e
merce 1- to 151; Richelieu ta 67 , and consin in187, t spend hi@ last houearn Pl

Cit Pasener 4 e 18& ldbihs chlldren, wlioxuiealoved so weil. wh rptos ndSlnDiese, Ilousos. fInniy Children's .... .Departments 1 have made
City Passenger 1 k to 148J bid.Chi un ett ekabrelthWetau E piosndS nDsae,

Morning StockSales- 2 5 blontreal 2L3; 25 had seven et theni te smooth bis ptllowlis etc., al ef which these Bitters extra endeavors te so cen p]etely stock it wth ovesy
do 21341; 10 do 213j; 165 do 2131; 25 las. heur. Be hid no fear for the future non

regret for the past.. He eubscribecl fer the Tauz spcedily cure hiy rernoiing the aea.

do (ex-div) 209j; 6 Ontario 67j; 25 To- WrNxssovertwentyyeane. snnoaierpapen ltecp îhc SiomachBûtuls, and Digesie argans kioovu and tasty styloftainly
ronta 186 ; 50 Telegraph 132; 1,000 do 131: pleased him a well. GenUe reader, brealua rodcts .- nIicIcl

50 do 132; 50 do 131j; 200 Commerce 150 ; prayer for bis sont.ml. le now enjoying the re-
100 do 149f; 1,059 do 150; 125 do 1501 ; 210 ward or a rocChrstian. éfiov1ng husband, STAND AT TuE
do 151n 15 do 151a; 40 Richelieu 67 ;father.tSICK EA IX lim ief

do 671; 150 do 67; 100 City Paasenger 149; Vand permanent nro br the use uf iieee fLors.
10 Gas 170; 200 do 171 ; 75 do 1711; 100 do MONTREAL. STPERIOR COURT. No. PURIFY TRE BLOOD
1714 1 25 do 171J ; 325 _do 1711; 25 do 273. Dame Ezlda Bougeof the City and Dis-

171. trlet of hMatreal. wille of Ddier Leonard, of ithe hy expelling aîllforbid Seoretions. in t]us our rising Deininion. We dets ,Tyc

Ilthe afternoon Montreal, Merchants, Tele- same place, Naimaker, duly autherized to eleren ju3tice. Plaintif, va. Didier Leonard, Naît- Frae Tl daes inPER BGTLe.da. SifraByrmfurt
graph, City Passenger and Gas .lfel j permakerorrCieaiea-ton ,oars ef 1-0efor $1.75,
cent, aud Commerce and Richelieu è pe fr separationasete property bas been lnstituted dreau for panilet, free, gIVing ful direction,

cent. Otanlo ase 4le 6Chotcase. >. 88.HENRY, - LDNS &.LORD, PRDPS., certaînly no Il30yYtlîuld go pol tesd Ihte'i
cent. Ontario rose ¾ to 674 bid. 

pol rse.1hv l

Commerce dividend le expected in a few T. 0. C. Dz LORIMISP.,
days. 36 Attorneys fer Plaintif. prices, up te $13,beginning at $1.75, andi rusîng 25C.on

Afternoon salese.-125 Commercé 151, 30
do 1504; 50 Merchants 133j; 5 de 133à; 50 cacli qualîty "p to $10.This gives you a large
Rochelaga 96 ; 74 Coal 42; 50 Ontario 67J;

25 Eastern Townships 122 ; 175 Telegraph EAKGE at EACH PEICE ro SELECT FROM.
132; 50do 131î; 5 do 132; 25 do131t; 625

Gas 172 ; 1,210 do 1711 ; 236do 1711; 50 do
171j; 25 City Passenger 1484; c Dundas
128; 16 Montreal Building 66. Th.y are

struy nl l the FINEST
COMMtEBUruL.nieut.PIANO Iever Mytoèk in this lino j-,Dot Cqualed by any ether

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE artlet prefeladnM ongR
MÂET.them.'l - Car- esn,-Uv

MARKETS. eo reh ouse lu M1ontreal, Tie.y are vcry cheap; al WMro.l
Business showed signe of Improvement in

more than one branch of trade this week, but
the détention cf thre firet oceari steamers cf for $2.25, $2.50, e2,75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, 83,75,
the SPIDEg fleet in the Ice proveti quite a
drawback te the genermel tradteff tfe city.

58meach.

Woe notice tbt, deepte the poor outlouk for_$1.00, T a$4.t50,too r as e$5.00.cSote are

graintfreigharennrm this port lcothenmmsodf-
hfuture, seveealef tseoaller stepmsbipot O A m

Vusare increaslug thoîr faclîties bore, sud H11E T OLAJ wPIN SOFA M IC 'ith a fine White \Vool Voit, others wVitlî imitation

aboutsdezen fine trouveydcrphtnpnwtllhetDeominon Mr.

boe.thi8 entamer for tire fird t te. WEERANDSTINWY ONTASIED -vitîr Standing

of clocks, silver andnplatedware,,watches

jInwllra ote o theise twoPanos we do net Ignore the daims fother
M a. -Superior Extra, $6 40 te $6.50; mnaker.tThetCnlcker se.uabs Decker Son Docker Bros., Vcte

the ai goodv enumera r be u tifu nelulysek crn ~ ~ ~ hs~ orCt&e C

Extra Siperfine,l$u.t30 trd$6a.35;nSpringdtherprce pecie, 

E x tra, $ 6 .15 t e 6.2 0 ; S u p erflu e, a t T$5.r70u r îi w n u b n st y udtaa, e u g a u a o fured .& c

$5.80 ; Canada Strong Bak', $6.50tu e easer.
6.75; Ameican Strg Bakere,7.50 ta e oa s et t ofro

!58.00 ; Fine, $5.15 tu $5.25 ; Middlinge, $4.26 uisetisrslsrmetirttewgetaet ablehsC las!C ff hrs! Te
$ 4.50, PoWlardNEh3.75Yt ep F4.00 ; O ntaeW article.

Ba Mediu ni te Stong, A3.05 tp 283.10;h, The W eber a ed Steinway Pianos are niversally ckuow edged ta

eceesebtdw e iead g Pianes Lf Americ.Thé>'arenot, uer bave tiereverbeeu,
Sprlng Extra, $2.95 ta 3.00; Sunperfiue, $285 iitnictly'speaklng, rivals. Insma ieisens tuere lepositive]>'littie

$4have acbieved thre nimost limite et perfection se far as durabibuîyancf G oves s sHa C p !
eretand.4gond workmra hp are concered but in respect Of toe there auben

ta $1.47. .For Canada white, $1.38 wold power and snnonrcty. phap equal lu ib respect tohWebdr. but br.ethe
akea,. thse dîiMcult> beog au absence of c pa loosenhelds Thtr o tcannhcrepproacl a the Weber fr purdtylridhaesnd

famines aued volubitty-tree qualifications hi n ccombineitgîve that distinct
e ed and perfect aticlatin, whch cnyue hear vocal organutofathe

let $1.40 ta $1.50j accordlog te quallty. lu hlgiret rder and calibre. liene ail thse principal artiste cf the present
poasethere le sanie business dcfng at essner day, wlicther vcaieor lnstrumentalîet.preter the Weber Pianos for

eeeCthoi, nubdie perforfances sud pwivate use. They are synupatltih, and
rttessoftheChu . gvingthe varions Ilgste andsadesfexpressionlugoremar-

being reported on p t, the figure suppeedteablesm e bmane de. ta mae toha icmparablysupeu-r ta any otirr piano

b.nehaide under $1. W. queLac99ont1.1et tsedhis aages-rpecsaor.

Oas are steady, holdere s lking 43c. Bsnley N W Y R IN OilA Y FEEYXI N
la purel nomn alat 65o tah c7c, ahdlrydriN m e e o we wh ,QiALITY$2 , $2. ,

8thetur,0et.tosee a 28ST. JA hme STintheAWsTt.

MONTREAL STREET MARET-May 9. _________________________ 300, $3 .50, $4.00 ANI) 84.50.

The public mankets ta-day were faini>' sup--_______________

had seven of tem toesmooth hslpillowdenahi

butiness aai dout. M. A R IfAr! forARIA ! ! TLUEhSEetGE TRIft n

eary ter ar fo Iporantchnge ton egrtfrMh A LAe usRId for the TaWI11UEII

W o vegetabresNsud fruit,.thnogh atrawberioeth
pin.papplese md green stufo are ail ehmleo. TE e CAUSE 0F DISEASE IN THE.
On.steamer broug t lu 80 cases cfporanges, ryerorhM 

EDio ,tIoTItnBoL,.E
tus putting an end tuthe carcitoft n an i AtH.

FLO, pr100Ibs, $350ta3B60ibEc. QLUEBEE D TE
'wheat fleur, $2 00; eatmaeil, do, $2 60 ; ceinru- 'I'S IE M 1 Y[D ! E

meal, de, $1. 80 ta 190;N ERuAle,AdL, $1 60
ta D 80; bran, per 100 Ibzt $1 25.IdaBouge.fth

CRiiNeOats, per long, $1.05 tu 1 10; peua, BelcuwwIU ire tund abrirnleSiasar>' cfa Leture upon the Liver, delivered betore tbe Eclt, ic aeafl ioo elJfnO-vl iiq s e

pet bush, $1.05 ta $1.10 ; hoe, g$2 ; bucir- Ceeo eiie >
twhert, pet burel, 80c.tfonardof t e

-- TBESPttCS a ag 5 eCtt. Long Pantsq, )ith bread Fali Frants. E xtra Dres
$ 1s a me;a c et tas , prl m a k e rte du l a u t h o ri z t ore s

bb$1.7c5ntper 0;bushtel c onlois, per Tihe Livér hae been known as tise great b1ood.,nakew anà blooa.punflt cf thécrua
bbl,51.5 t 2 0; ontentcaiage, pn ln. Prom is sre and spongy structure, it plape a mo'%t important psart lu the animal econoin>, Collai,'White Flannol Vest., and White o oen Cord with

bnI,53.60 ; lettuco, per dezen, $1. 50; as regards Psimlatîn sud utrition. Fod taken la thse moul-andited upon by thé di stivo
Montreal tunnips, par barre], $1.- 50 ;morgane or the stomac , Dconvdrted ao Glucose or Peptone,sud la Chose ferme entera thé antat

. .spe bsh-7c «pa __ -e ___pe--sh- vein- i4pYvfise acsin enithp aLsvr, thbes ns tiuteareenuverted inte s orra et egin sd

artchoes,$1 en use;rhuarb 7 39t m6eraAttoorédsrneys fo rPosesntif.:trmanenccfhaluhébdsd

$1 indez btuces cuun bes 0o a 50 e Tiglhé ei are ftea'tm*~ S~YUCNO II hs
oaci letuc-, 0c e 6e pe dc T u'prags, r uino ein a-"Técrpsto fblsuliscrIoisv>'opl. s
~5 vrmui cntat>'ielgserteib> ir Lvr niicrsîn utdni'beae aintrrumentsS.SE IER T NYPIIE

dEceryeasso gretIs peiel aifeisdfelgcse. oi hms motn
Fsrr-Aplspe brrl,5 0 t 55; rrn f ie ad bcme trpd rth pssg eartisttrfre wt, refersnsu dses

paillitcomlslis O a eelg reawl.b wi ofaLevAraa of thelsatmlae

lemaus 56 pr case Fîcncis tmatoea 52 sineswt.umnLeAaTSGOOIedORcaYeP Ns
4. A aelllg S ueaWDém. Pal. u Trmbadr, Defeat.A aîconfor saatns. Gas L-W

per bl; stawhenieeSOc er qurt; lue 5 A bal tate luthé auibeape to i rieopr b , a ue fsned onscue. 20 ad$.10

- bavé .wAttorneys for POamOtiff.

PIiI Dai>'uxpriece how tbît hîs hn se il]tei orinndtod disorered sle fth eît
geesu 100 wil duok, 50 perbruce mod et ncltlsg ad prmoliu théactinoeaché anersBdwelshal and a inactionedou.f

purailesanI tereonohae mde 1>11 Oh 0fwirthe is tive rgans, whength dse.o

Owing tothe coninuedlbd tnduetmwdatercItove15arhdadownsy entir

2; von!, pinalbshort timeoeffarc, pnplra,3

13e e 10; ausgespanlb,12cta 4e; ILI' HNDRBS 0 LE'TES BSilousPTnJs ysepia O nd-
gestion, Diseases of5the Kid

Fîs.-ak fon, pr b.l2o a 50;2'E lAJIA eys TrpLOierBReu.

Lalbu, erlb 15 t 2îc; adocksu cd, nirefloîciSwct ndce>'. pexPlittos

takn I ueUre.On cfpor ila ouptC., ael elofwiheuseitrswl
1h. t<. n le ruanknel.nenb, 1c :blac cueti e. sp auedl e by reoing then cure.su

Prl, V ua
basa, per bunch;40c to 50e ; maskinonge, per Tnanks, Doctor. My headache bas left me. ne me headsche.

'b, 12c te Ibo; sword fish, par lb, 12 stoend meanothervial to keep in the houe. Your vial of Dr. Haydonk's L!ver Pille cumed
12 Oeaurno oratrhat fr bronie constipa- reof terrible neuraigla and pains lu the M A M M O T H D O U BLIhT O R

1 bc. ________tien, ne thé cafledit su ad Rt ant sald I wue heati. Jy.L.Iy.LJ~./,.
incurable. our new iver PIlls cured me. . Send twa vials. I want one for a paoo family.

MON TREAL ATTLE MABKET.-May 8 I hat no appetite; Dr. Haydaek's New Liver send me five vials of your New Liver PhIs by

Prices ruled firm again to.day and as high Dr E k ash ured nhe:ue aat wa tor, >' b nebilloBuanes d esdache are al arel
as 64e wasasaketi lu oeeor twe Instances- chroulo. gene.

asu r wa tske>' uin one o gwo intancere For ani piseases of the iid neys, Rétention of Urine, Dr. Haydock's New Liver.B3utcherssay they wilhave go the Pills are a perfect oum. One plili ill satisfy the most skeptical.,
back country to buy. For good te choice For Female )iteases, éNervous Prostration, Weaaness. General Laai tue, Want
cattle an to 1 c was paid on an average. of Appeite, and &ch kHeadaebe, Dr. Haydoom's New Liver Pille will be faund an Effectual

W. Robets af the.Ta'wnshipe Lad two gonds Reinièti. .W.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ à Roet fteTwsishdtolasRzeyare universal In their effects, and a cure ean almnst always be guaranteed.
of shipping cattle and one of butchera' cattle, Each Vial Contains Twenty Pills-One Plil is a Dose. Price, T wenty-

lie sold the lutter at 41c to 53.- Price à five Cents. For Sale by ail Druggists.
Delorme, city traders, solda loai at much tire ArEvey Pl i sugar.coated. Ifyourdruggistdoes notkeep theni,wewilmail thera
same price. R. Monette, city trader, sold tree toanyaddresson reseiptot25cante. Fivevlalstforl. .BUYATONOE. DONOTDELAY. 186 & 88-Ot.L Joseph Street,
part of a Joad go butchers at 5jc; W. Kin-A rC> 00., 1Nev y ork.
near, Toronto, cold a lcind at 5no to 6c, -and Cantion 1-Drgglets are desired to notice that thé name Of ,.IH. Francis, nole agent, i1 wrltten
B. J. Hopper i load at 44) to 5 c. At Viger acros each dos, packages of HaYcock's Liver Pille. All 'ithut this are counterfeita. 88 G 017

CATHOLIC PUBLJSHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Churrch Ornaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTREAL.

O XFOR ID SITINQ!
O XXF ORD 1hRTING!

S, Carsley bas a splendid assortment of Ox-
ford Shirting, good pattern, Just the thin for
Spring and summer wear.

AT S. OA SLRY'S

Yeu can buy useful Oxford shirting, ouly 710
per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S

Yenear bny a fair quality Oxford shirtng forSic per yard.

AT S. 41&ESLEYi.

You an buy good Oxford Shirting, onlyI 0oe
per yard.

AT .CEIE'

Yeu can buy good OxIord shirting, an>ly le
per ya' d.

AT S. CAIIBLErS

Yeu can buy very good Oxford Shirting, caly12i0 per yard.

]RUBLINS 1
0I1118LINSI

MUSLIHSsL

Go te S. Carsleya for Lawn and Muslin fo
sunmmer Dress Jc:ods; a flue assortment in

striped and plain at low prices.
INDI& MUBILINS 1

S. Carnse las a good assortment of India
Muslin In aLl the newest shades.

FOR WBITE COTION 1
iec " WHITE EOIN trDirt uWH itlv 1ITON 1

FOR "iWmITB LOrION I

to to S. Carley's i
4;0IoS . caraey'st

e te S. caraley'si

At S. Car.ley 's you can buy useful White Cet.
ton for 7jeper yard.

Yard wide wl bite Twiled Cotton, uolY 100 peryard.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.-

PIANOFORTES.
U NEt IA LLE D IN

WILIAK ENABE * 9,,
Nos.204 & 2O6 westBaltmonresBat luor

Ct8 No. 112 FUtb Avenue, Nor

NEW-AD VERTISEll!|NTS

FIRS!!OMMUNION
CERTIFICATES.

English or French.
Site, 12xS. plain extra. finish, wlth Sacred

)Ieart Figures.............Fer doz. 12o
Size, 12x18, plain.................... " 000
size, 9x12, plain....................«" 40e

Size,6eix1o, plain............. ...... " 200

Whenordernlg First Communlon Certificates
please state how many for girls and how many
for boya.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dre soedi..........Per doz. Do
For girls or boys (plain). Per doz.25c, Sec 5:60e

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid silver.....................Per dom. 96.00

FIRST COMMUNION.ROSARIE8
InPearl, White Bone/,Red Bons, Cocoa Plain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colors.

BOOKS for FIIST COMMUNION
Lift's Happlest Day; or, The LIttle First

Communicant. BSy the author of Gol-
den dands.., ........ ....... 900

Instructions for First Communicant. By
Rev. Dr. J. Schmitt......................0oa

Counsels tor Holy Communion. By Mgr.
de Segur................................. le

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complets assortment of all styles and alzEs

of Frayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Caif, Shell
and common bindings.

Prayer Books suitable for First Communion
in Ivory and Pearl bindinge.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month of May nlu Religious Cor-

munities................................ Goa
A Flower for Each Day of the Month of

May..............................Each, 10ac
Fer 100 copies ........ ............. 65.00

The Child'e Month of Mary................ 10o
Devotions for the Month'of May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti.. 40e
Month of Mary, or Graces of Mary ........ 50c
The Glorles of Mary........................S1.25


